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ABSTRACT 
Barbara Pym , a mid twenti eth-century Bri t i s h  nove l i s t  o f  
manners , peoples  her twe lve novels  and shorter works with 
Angl i can c l ergymen and the " exce l lent women" o f  a certai n  age 
who are the i r  parishoners . Thi s  s tudy examines the 
deve lopment o f  c leric a l  types in her nove l s , s hows how these 
types are descended from earl ier writers such a s  Jane Aus ten , 
the Brontes and Anthony Tro l lope and traces the fortunes o f  
the m i d  twenti eth-century Ang l i can Church i n  her work . 
My res earch was fac i l itated by having a c c e s s  to Barbara 
Pym ' s  l etters , j ourna l s  and pers onal papers in the Bod l e i an 
Library , Oxford , and by having the opportunity to interv i ew 
her s i s ter , H i l ary Pym Wa l ton , i n  Ox ford . 
I n  her earl iest nove l s  Pym depicts the Angl ican c l ergy 
as i ne f fectual and humorous but centra l to c ommunity l i fe . 
I n  her midd l e  and later work she traces the dec l ine o f  the 
Ang l i can Church and the r i s e  of the We l fare State , whi c h  does 
not f i l l  the void l e f t  by the Church . Pym exami nes the 
que s t i on ,  what creates a s ense o f  community and purpos e  i n  
the modern world? Pym ' s fri end , the poet Phi l ip Larkin , who 
l ooks at s ome of the s ame i s sues in hi s work , s hared ideas 
with her over the years via a l arge c o l l ec t i on of l etters , 
whi c h  s hed l i ght on the methods both wri ters were employing . 
vi 
Barbara Pym f i nds that the Ang l i can Church has l os t  much 
vi gor but does s ti l l  s erve i n  a modest way as a s tate c hurch 
and s ource of cohes ion . 
v i i  
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INTRODUCTION 
Barbara Pym , a mid twent ieth- century Bri t i s h  nove l i st o f  
manners , does not conform t o  modern noti ons o f  popularity and 
taste but has an enormous and devoted f o l l owing . She 
deve l oped a readers hip i n  England i n  the 19 5 01 s ,  yet her 
books did not cros s the Atl ant i c  to Ameri c a  at that t ime 
because they were cons idered too Bri t i s h  and parochi a l  for 
suppos ed American readers . Then as the Beatl e s  and the 
swinging s i xt i e s  hit Engl and , Pym 1 s pub l i sher , Jonathan Cape , 
dec ided she was too old- fashioned for the t imes , and her 
books went out of pri nt in Britain . A pub l i s h i ng hi atus o f  
s i xteen years s ent Pym into a dark night o f  the s oul , 
a l though s he continued to write . 
I n  January o f  19 7 7  when The Times Literary Suppl ement 
publ i s hed a l i s t  comp i l ed by emi nent authors o f  under- rated 
writers , Pym wa s c i ted by both the poet Phi l ip Lark i n  and by 
Lord David Cec i l  ( A  Very Private Eye 2 9 3 ) . Pym was 
red i scovered , her old works were re - i s sued i n  Brita i n  and 
exported to America , and new works were publ i s hed for the 
f i rs t time . Lo and beho l d ,  Americans loved Barbara Pym . 
I ndeed , Pym 1 s s i s ter H i l ary Pym Wa lton opi ned i n  a July 3 ,  
19 8 7 , interview that her books were more popu l a r  i n  America 
than i n  Bri ta i n . Peopl e  either admire Pym extravagant ly or 
wi l l  not read her at a l l ; and , a l though she is not a 
femi n i s t , her c l ear-eyed view o f  relationships between men 
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and women have made her popular with progre s s ive twent i eth­
century men and women . 
S i nce the Pym revival in 19 7 7  and the author ' s  death i n  
19 8 0 , there has been a f lurry o f  s cholarly work o n  her 
wri t i ng on both s ides of the At l ant i c . Schol ars have been 
aided by the l arge col lection of her diaries , l iterary 
j ourna l s , letters , manus cripts and other papers now i n  the 
Bod l e i an Library at Oxford . Thi s  c o l l ec t ion i s  a large trove 
of both wheat and cha f f ,  as  Pym s aved nearly every scrap o f  
paper which f e l l  i nto her hands . Scho l ars o f  the poet Phi l ip 
Lark i n  a l s o  f ind the Pym col lection i nteres t i ng becaus e  s he 
preserved a l l  the letters he sent her over a ni neteen-year 
period . S ince Larkin des troyed a l l  o f  h i s  own letters and 
papers , the Pym-Larkin corres pondence in the Bodleian's Pym 
col lect ion i s  e spec i a l ly valuabl e .  
As stated above , l iterary schol ars and bu f f s  have 
created someth i ng of  a Pym i ndustry . There were two early 
dis sertati ons on Pym , " The Trivi a l  Round, The Common Tas k "  
Barbara Pym : The Deve l opment of a Wri ter wri tten by Glynn­
E l len M. F i s i che l l i  at SUNY , Stony Brook in 19 8 4  and 
Communities of Imagi nat ive Part i c ipat i on :  The Novel s  o f  
Barbara Pym wri tten by Kathleen Browder Heberlein at the 
Univers ity of Washington , a l s o  i n  19 8 4 . F i s i che l l i ' s  work 
correl ates s ome of Pym ' s Bodleian manus c ripts with severa l o f  
her nove l s , wh i l e  Heberl e in ' s  study u s e s  s im i l a r  materi a l  t o  
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make s oc i ological obs ervati ons about post-World War I I  
England . 
I n  1 9 8 5  A Very Private Eye : An Autobi ography i n  Diaries 
& Letters edi ted by Hi l ary Pyrn and Haz e l  Holt , Pym ' s  l i terary 
executor , was compi led from the Bod l e i an materi a l  to provi de 
a bi ography o f  Pym . I n  add i t i on , Hol t  i s  work i ng on a more 
convent ional bi ography of Pyrn to be pub l i shed in the 1 9 9 0's . 
Al s o  pub l i s hed in 1 9 8 5  was Barbara Pym by Jane Nard i n , 
a book i n  the Twayne series on noted authors . Nard i n  
provides a u s e fu l  overview o f  Pym ' s nove l s  which i s  f l awed by 
Nardi n ' s  arbitrary dec i s ion to exc lude d i scus s i on o f  No Fond 
Return o f  Love and An Unsuitable Attachment becaus e  s he f i nds 
them to be in ferior works . 
Another general s tudy , Barbara Pym by Robert Emmet Long , 
was pub l i s hed i n  1 9 8 6  as  part o f  the Ungar series , 
"Literature and L i fe : Bri t i s h  Wri ters . "  Whi le Long ' s  book 
dis cusses a l l  of Pym ' s work extant at that t ime ( excluding An 
Academ i c  Quest ion and Civi l to S trangers which had not been 
pub l i s hed ) , Long seems not to have c onsu lted the Bod l e i an 
manus cripts and makes some s l ight ly o f f - target observati ons 
based on reviews in secondary sources such as The New 
Repub l i c . Another 1 9 8 6  work i s  Di ana Benet ' s  Something to 
Love ( Mi s s ouri ) ,  volume 2 7  o f  a Li terary Fronti ers series . 
Benet provides a good i ntroduction to Pym ' s work and s ome 
study o f  her view of various man i festa t i ons o f  l ove . 
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Three books on Barbara Pym were publ i s hed i n  1 9 8 7 . The 
P l easure o f  Mi s s  Pym by Charles Burkhart ( Texas ) i s  chi e f ly 
a volume o f  appreciati on. More substant i al are The L i f e  and 
Work of Barbara Pym ( I owa ) , a col lec t i on o f  e s s ays edited by 
Dale Sa lwak and The World o f  Barbara Pym ( St. Martin ' s )  by 
Janice Ros s en. Sa lwak i ncludes e s s ays by Pym friends such as 
Phi l ip Lark i n , Robert Smi th , Robert Lidde l l  and Hazel Hol t  a s  
wel l  as other l i terary f i gures l i ke Joyce Caro l Oates , 
Pene l ope Lively and A.C . Rous e ;  chi e f ly i ntroductory and 
appreciative , these e s s ays do cover a spectrum of Pym ' s l i fe 
and work . Jan i ce Ros sen , who has an es s ay i n  Sa lwak ' s  book , 
has probably penned the most substant ive book on Pym to date 
in The World of  Barbara 
1 
Pym. Ros sen ' s  book gives an 
introduction to Pym ' s views on the Church , anthropology and 
spinsterhood whi c h  wou ld be help ful to those unfami l iar with 
Pym . Most u s e f u l ly ,  Ros s en ident i f i e s  A Few Green Leaves a s  
a n  apo logia and a f f irmation o f  Pym ' s  l i fe and work. 
Also edi ted by Janice Ros sen i s  I ndependent Women : The 
Function of Gender in the Nove l s  o f  Barbara Pym , a col lec t i on 
o f  e s s ays pub l i s hed i n  1 9 8 8  by St. Martin ' s. Despite the 
t i t l e , the c o l l ection is varied in s ub j ec t  matter. I t  
conta ins remi n i s cences by Robert Smith and Roger Ti l l  and an 
account of Pym ' s pos t- c o l l ege years in her home town o f  
Oswestry by Ha z e l  Ho lt. The mos t  subs tantive e s s ays are one 
1
Ros sen a l s o  publ i s hed a 1 9 8 9  book Phi l ip Larkin : H i s  
Li fe ' s  Work ( I owa ) which re l ies on Pym materi a l  from the 
Bodlei an. 
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by Ros s en l i nking Pym to Charl otte Bronte and another by Jan 
Fergus which di scusses Pym and Jane Austen . 
For the Pym devotee extraordinai re is  The Barbara Pym 
Cookbook ( Dutton , 1 9 8 8 ) by her s i s ter H i l ary Pym and good 
fri end Honor Wyatt ; the book attempts to dup l i cate food 
ment i oned i n  Pym ' s  nove l s . 
L i ke the books wri tten i n  the 1 9 8 0 ' s  about Barbara Pym ' s 
work , the art i c les about her are chi e f ly i ntroducti ons or 
apprec i ations . Beginning with Phi l ip Larki n ' s  1 9 7 7  T imes 
L i terary Suppl ement piece " The World o f  Barbara Pym , " now 
c o l l ected i n  Larkin ' s  Requ ired Wri t i ng ( 1 9 8 3 ) , a number o f  
l iterary f i gures have wri tten about Barbara Pym . O f  note i s  
John Updike ' s  " Lem and Pym , Stead and Jones , "  origina l ly i n  
the New Yorker and now i n  Updike ' s  Hugging the Shore ( Knop f ,  
1 9 8 3 ) , which i s  his revi ew o f  Excel l ent Women , Quartet i n  
Autumn , and a novel by Stan i s l aw Lem . 
The Ameri can Scholar carried a " reappra i s a l "  o f  Pym by 
I s a  Kapp in 1 9 8 3 , " Out o f  the Swim with Barbara Pym , " notabl e  
mai nly because the periodical had carried n o  previ ous 
appra i s al of Pym . " ' What Sha l l  We Do with Our Old Ma i ds ? ' 
Barbara Pym and the ' Woman Que s t i on ' "  by Margaret J .  M .  E z e l l  
i n  the November/December 1 9 8 4  i s sue o f  the I nternati onal 
Journa l o f  Women ' s  Studies di s cu s s e s  Pym in relation to 
Charlotte Bronte , whi l e  " Barbara Pym Hers e l f  and Jane Aus t e n "  
b y  Frederick M .  Keener i n  Twent i eth Century Li terature i n  the 
Spring 1 9 8 5 i s sue studies  her connec t i on to Aus ten . Nei ther 
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o f  the s e  art i c l es i s  as  subs tant ive as the e s s ays previous ly 
ment i oned in Ros s en ' s  I ndependent Women . 
The spring 1 9 8 6  i s sue o f  Twenti eth Century L iterature 
carried two art i c les on Pym , a genera l introduct ion , " The 
Short F i ction of Barbara Pym" by Anthony Kau fman , and " The 
Sweet Dove Died : The Sexual Pol i t i c s  o f  Narc i s s i sm "  by Mas on 
Coo l ey , who a l s o  wrote a feature on Pym f o r  the 1 9 8 7  
D i c t i onary o f  Literary Bi ography . 
The May 2 1 - 2 8 , 1 9 8 6  i s sue o f  Chr i s tian Century has an 
appea l i ng blazon to Pym , " Pym ' s Cup : Ang l i cans and 
Anthropologi st i s "  by Jean C o f fey Lyles . J i l l  Rubens t e i n  
app l i e s  speech a c t  theory to Pym in " ' for t h e  Ova l t ine Had 
Loos ened Her Tongue ' :  Fai lures of Speech in Barbara Pym ' s 
Les s Than Ange l s "  in the Winter 1 9 8 6  i s sue o f  Modern F i ct i on 
Stud i e s . Lynn Veach Sadler treats " The Pathos o f  Every Day 
Living in the Nove ls o f  Barbara Pym" in the 1 9 8 6  i s sue o f  The 
Wes t  Virgi nia Phi lo l ogi c a l  Papers , whi le the 1 9 8 7  i s sue 
carr i e s  " I rony from a Fema l e  Perspective : A S tudy of the 
Early Nove l s  of Barbara Pym" by Doreen Alvarez Saar . A Ju ly 
1 9 8 6  p i ece in Commentary by Jos eph Eps tein di s cu s s e s  Pym and 
Larkin , whi l e  art i c l e s  by C . A . R .  Hi l l s  in Encounter ( May 
1 9 8 7 ) and Meera Tamaya i n  The Common Wealth Rev i ew ( January 
1 9 8 8 ) d i scus s her l iterary reputat ion , as  does a 3 March 1 9 8 8  
retrospect ive by Stephen Wa l l  i n  The London Rev i ew o f  Books . 
There wi l l  l i kely be more in-depth s tudies o f  Pym as more 
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s cho l ars become i nteres ted in her work and have acce s s  to her 
papers . 
A stimulus to Pyrn s cho larship i s  s ure to be The Barbara 
Pym News letter which began publ ication in June 1 9 8 6  and i s  
currently housed a t  S t . Bonaventure Univers i ty i n  New York 
and edited by Mary Anne S cho f i e l d  and Doreen Alvarez Saar . 
The news letter i s  pub l i s hed twice yearly and c arries revi ews 
o f  works on Pyrn , art i c l e s  on teaching Pyrn as wel l  as s hort 
pieces on other Pyrn topi c s . 
As may be s een from the above commentary , much o f  the 
work done on Barbara Pyrn to date i s  i ntroductory and 
appreciative . 
s tudy . 
The t ime has now arrived for more in-depth 
Many o f  Pyrn ' s  nove l s  are centered around the doings o f  
Angl i can churches where pompous and i ne f fectual c l ergy engage 
in e l aborate pas de deux with the " exce l l ent women"  who are 
the i r  pari shoners and do most of the work of the Church . As 
Pyrn s a id in her 1 9 5 0  j ournal , " The Church brings together 
s uch a very odd c o l l ec t i on of peopl e "  ( Ms .  Pyrn 4 1 :  I I ,  1 3 ) .  
Thi s  odd c o l l ec t ion and the i r  spiritual leaders the c lergy ,  
who are a l s o  pecul iar , are wonder ful materi a l  for Pyrn ' s 
nove l s  of  manners ; thes e  church- goers exhibit a l l  the foibles 
o f  human nature i n  mini ature . The very petti n e s s  o f  the ir 
concerns renders Pyrn ' s  pen more witty and her nove l s  more 
humorous . As her s tyle matures , we see through her 
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anthropo log i s t ' s  eyes the pathos at the edge o f  her humor and 
the sad commentary on modern Britain pres ent i n  her work . 
Although women are a lways at the center o f  Pym ' s novel s ,  
the c l ergy are the s i ngle most important other grouping o f  
characters i n  her work . To be sure , the c le rgy s omet imes 
resembl e  other Pymian men , but none o f  her des i ccated 
anthropolog i s t s  and qui rky pro f e s s ors can match her c l ergy 
for vividne s s  o f  character . I n  the Pym nove l , the Church and 
c lergy have become caricatures of thems elve s ; i ronical ly , as 
they become l e s s  relevant to the modern worl d , they become 
b i z arre and c o l orful exemplars o f  that l ack o f  relevance . 
Pym ' s c l ergy are worth studying for the i r  own s akes and 
for their importance to her work , but they a l s o  he l p  to 
s ecure her place in the British trad i t i on o f  authors wri t i ng 
about the Engl i s h  Church . Pym was acutely aware o f  that 
trad i t i on from Langland and Chaucer to Austen and Tro l l ope ; 
j u s t  as these g i ants o f  l iterature captured the Church o f  
the ir own era i n  the i r  work , s o  too Pym encapsulates the 
Angl i can Church o f  the mid-twent ieth c entury in her nove l s . 
The s h i ft in the sens i b i l i t ies o f  the Church f rom Tro l lope to 
Pym is remarkabl e  and re f l ects the fortunes of Great Bri t a i n  
i n  t h e  wake o f  World Wars I and I I .  Pym c hron i c l e s  this  
shift i n  taste and dec l i ne o f  prospects i n  her many c l erical 
f i gures . 
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CHAPTER I 
THE ANGLICAN TRAD I T I ON 
When Barbara Pym began wri t i ng novel s and s hort stor i e s  
a fter taking her degree i n  Engl i s h  Literature at St . Hi l da ' s  
Col lege , Oxford , she was steeped i n  the c l a s s i c s  o f  the 
Engl i s h  trad i t i on and was espe c i a l ly attracted to s ome o f  the 
authors who wrote about the Angl i can Church and its c l ergy , 
mos t  notably Jane Aus ten , the Brontes and Anthony Tro l l ope . 
I n  addit ion , Pym was a l i fe - l ong avid reader o f  l i terature 
that we mi ght term " f i rs t - c l a s s  wri t i ng o f  the second rank , " 
which teemed with Ang l ican f i gures and happenings . 
Pym ' s upbri nging and educat ion give us s ome c lues to her 
l i terary taste s . Rai s ed in the smal l S hropshire v i l lage o f  
Oswestry ,  Pym and her s i ster H i lary s tood out as brainy types 
as c h i l dren and as " those Pym girls who went to Oxford and 
got too much education " a fter taking the i r  degrees ( Ms . Pym 
1 0 3 - 1 0 6 , pas s im ) . I maginat ive and i nt e l l igent as a sma l l  
chi l d ,  Barbara Pym was sent t o  Liverpool Co l l ege , Huyton , 
when s he was twelve . Huyton was a very strict rel ig i ou s  
s choo l , and Pym excel led chi e f ly as chair o f  the Literary 
Soc i ety ( A  Very Private Eye 4 ) . When s he went to Oxford i n  
1 9 3 1 ,  much o f  h e r  f irst year was spent making u p  de f ic i t s  i n  
Lat i n  and O l d  E ng l i s h  and pas s i ng exams in tho s e  subj ects . 
She apparently fai led the Old Engl i s h  exam once and was 
1 0  
re l i eved to pa s s  i t  i n  February o f  1 9 3 3  ( Ms .  Pym 1 0 1 , 1 4 ) .  
Anne Wyatt- Brown correctly notes that Pym was frus trated by 
the rigidity o f  the requirements for the Engl i s h  degree i n  
her t ime ; s he had n o  i nteres t  i n  Old Nors e or Old Eng l i s h  
l i ngui s ti c s , both of  which were large components o f  the 
curriculum during her era ( 3 9 ) . 
Pym was an eager reader o f  what she repeatedly termed 
" our greater and l e s ser Engl i s h  poets " i n  her diary .  
Although she was we l l  versed i n  works from the Medi eval and 
early Rena i s s ance peri ods , her greatest i nteres t  l ay in works 
from the s eventeenth to the twent i eth centuries . Her 
pers onal l ibrary conta ined poetry from every period , 
i ncluding Old Eng l i s h , c o l l ec t i ons o f  minor poets , and even 
a book of bad verse , as  we l l  as standard editi ons of every 
ma j or author ( Ms .  Pym 1 7 5 ) . 
When wri t ing about the Eng l i s h  c lergy , Pym was cert a i nly 
aware that she was working with a long tradi t i on o f  c lerical  
portra its , both comic a l  and seriou s , rendered by Brit i s h  
authors over the centuries . Whi l e  the que s t i on o f  inf luence 
is a lways a d i f f icult one to ascerta i n ,  Barbara Pym ' s  
diari e s , j ourna l s  and letters s how that s he cons c i ou s ly 
a l luded to other wri ters in her own work . I n  her l i terary 
j ournal for 1 9 5 2 - 1 9 5 3 , s he admits to having a number o f  loose 
ends to be knit together at the c l ose o f  Jane and Prudence 
and makes a note to hers el f to " read s ome of Mi s s  Aus ten ' s  
l a s t  c hapters and f i nd out how s he manages a l l  the l oose 
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ends " ( Ms . Pym 4 3 :  IV , 7 )  . Jane and Prudence does not , i n  
fact , end i n  the tidy manner o f  a n  Austen novel w i th a l l  the 
s trands accounted for ; the fate of Prudence is open-ended and 
yet the kni t t i ng together of Jane ' s  and her husband ' s  l ives 
i s  d i s t i nctly Austeni an . Perhaps i t  would be s a fe to s ay 
that Pym was i n f l uenced by Aus ten and other Eng l i s h  wri ters , 
but she a lways puts her own spin on any ideas she gl eans from 
others . 
Perhaps Pym ' s  ear l i e s t  model s  were Chaucer ' s  Canterbury 
Tales and Langl and ' s  P i ers P l owman . Chaucer ' s  wanton and 
merry f riar , h i s  monk out of h i s  c l o i s ter , as  we l l  as h i s  
cons c ientious parson who wrought be fore he taught were a l l  
o l d  f r iends to Pym , as  were P i ers Pl owman ' s  p i l grims and 
palmers and hermi ts with the i r  wenches . Thes e  s a t i r i c  
portraya l s  o f  the c l ergy were a s trong part o f  Pym ' s  
background , although her own c l ergy are more banal and l e s s  
conspi cuou s ly awful than thes e  fourteenth- century c l e r i c s . 
I n  fact , she names a kindly Anglo-Catho l i c  c l ergyman , the 
Rev . E dward P l owman , of Some Tame Ga z e l l e  for Langl and ' s  
v i s ionary dreamer . 
The wri t ings o f  s eventeenth- century ant iqua r i an Anthony 
a Wood were always on Pym ' s bookshel f ,  and s he turned to 
thes e  " quaint and curiou s  volume o f  forgotten lore " 
throughout her l i fe .  Wood ' s  Athenae Oxoniens e s  and H i s t ory 
and Ant iqu i t i e s  o f  Ox f ord , both publ i s hed in the late 1 6 0 0 ' s ,  
are depicted by Pym as the favor ite books o f  Rev . Thomas 
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Dagna l l  in A Few Green Leaves ; i n  f a c t  Wood h a s  become an 
obs e s s i on to Dagna l l  as has attempting to track down p l aces 
Wood describes . Pym ' s relationship to Wood i n  her own 
readi ng and i n  her f i c t i on i s  typical o f  the u s e  s he makes o f  
other obscure Eng l i sh authors : whi l e  she enj oys Wood hers el f ,  
she recogn i z e s  that a modern-day c l ergyman ( or anyone e l s e  
for that matter )  shou ld not be wrapped up i n  Wood to the 
neglect of  other duti es . Wood ' s  wri t i ng traces the fates o f  
Oxford cl ergy and other notables from the t ime o f  Charles I 
to the acce s s ion o f  Wi l l i am and Mary , turbul ent t imes i ndeed . 
I n  a 1 9 7 7  interview ,  Pym tal ked about her method o f  us ing 
material she g leaned from observing people and reading odd 
bits o f  folk h i story l ike Anthony a Wood : " I  boi led i t  a l l  
u p  and reduced i t ,  l ike making chutney" ( Ms .  Pym 9 8 ,  
fol . 2 4 ) .  Wood ' s  place i n  the chutney o f  A Few Green Leaves 
is s ecure in the obses s i ons of Rev . Thomas Dagna l l  concerning 
a des erted Medi eval v i l l age described by Wood and in odd bits  
about regulat i ons requ i ring people to be  bur i ed in woo l . 
Throughout her f i ction , Pym shows that when her characters 
are i nteres ted in Anthony a Wood , they are i nvari ably people 
taken up with minutiae . 
C l osely a l l i ed to Anthony a Wood i n  i t s  sweep o f  
turbul ent seventeenth- century Engl i s h  h i s tory i f  not i t s  tone 
is the satirical anonymous poem " The Vi car o f  Bray" whi ch 
f i rst appeared i n  The Bri t i s h  Mus i cal Misce l l any o f  1 7 3 4 . 
The good vicar , who manages to keep hi s pre ferment by 
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changing from high church to low church to crypto-Je s u i t  to 
Whig as the times al ter , i s  certai nly the progenitor of the 
deni z ens o f  Tro l l ope ' s  Barches ter novel s  and was a del ightful 
i nspiration t o  Barbara Pym as wel l . 
O f  premier importance to the h i s tory o f  the c l ergy i n  
Engl i s h  l iterature o f  the eighteenth century i s  Parson 
Abraham Adams o f  Henry F i e lding ' s  Jos eph Andrews pub l i s hed i n  
1 7 4 2  as  an answer to Samuel Ri chardson ' s  Pame l a . Whi l e  
F i e lding acknowl edged h i s  debt to Cervantes ' Don Qu i xote , 
perhaps even the author hims e l f  did not rea l i z e  i n i t i a l ly 
that Parson Adams wou l d  overs hadow hi s t i t l e  c haracter and 
become a qu i xot i c  archetype o f  hero ic comi c proport ions . A 
good- hearted na i f  who wi l l  not suf fer h i s  f oot to be moved 
from the path o f  righteousness , Adams receives many blows at 
the hands of those who wish h i s  protege Jos eph i l l , but 
f i na l ly triumphs despite the w i l e s  of Lady Booby and her 
l a s c i vi ous ma id " the accompl i s hed Mrs . S l ips l op , " and in the 
face of h i s  own i nept i tude . Adams is a wal k i ng exemplar o f  
the adage " the Lord protects h i s  own , " because the good 
parson has not the wi t to ac comp l i s h anythi ng in hi s own 
beha l f ;  i n  h i s  s tubborn , inef fectual goodne s s , Adams i s  
certa inly the father o f  the Rev . Jos iah Crawley o f  Tro l l ope ' s  
Las t  Chron i c l e  o f  Bars et . Whi l e  Barbara Pym ' s  met i er was not 
the ribald p i caresque o f  Jos eph Andrews , she c l early employs 
s ome o f  the inef fectua l i ty of Parson Adams i n  her own s c a l ed­
down portra i t s . 
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Always a great e i ghteenth-century favorite with Barbara 
Pym for casual reading in search of uncons c i ou s ly amu s i ng 
l ore was Thomas Woode f orde ' s  Diary o f  a Country Parson which 
he kept f a i t h fu l ly for forty- f ive years . Woodeford 
vouchsa fes to h i s  reader much about h i s  eat ing habits , 
col lecting t i thes and dea l i ng with the par i s h ioners , and i s  
at his bes t  when unwittingly appearing pompous , righteous , or 
even kind . Us i ng s ources l i ke Anthony a Wood and Thomas 
Woode forde put Pym in the habit o f  l ooking for raw materi a l s  
f o r  nove l s  i n  unl ikely places such as The Church Times and 
Crockford ' s  C l erical Dictionary .  
The author that Barbara Pym i s  mos t  o ften c ompared t o  i n  
the popular pre s s  i s  Jane Austen ; " a  modern Jane Austen" i s  
the phrase o ften empl oyed by Pym ' s reviewers . Whi l e  the 
asses sment is a compl iment to Pym , it i s  more a casua l  
observation about the genre o f  the nove l o f  manners than a 
critical a s s es sment o f  the two authors . Certa inly , both 
writers were great ironists and appreci ated c omedy as we l l  as 
economy of language , and Pym was a devotee o f  Austen . I n  a 
February 1 9 7 8  B . B . C .  interview ,  Pym addres s e s  frequent 
comparisons to Aus ten and Anthony Tro l l ope : 
Cri t i c s  d i s cu s s i ng my work s ometimes 
tentatively ment ion these great names , mai nly , I 
think , because I tend to write about the s ame kind 
o f  peop l e  and s oc i ety as they did , a l though , o f  
cours e ,  the ones I write about l ive i n  the 
twent i eth century . But what nove l i s t  o f  today 
would dare to c l a im that she was inf luenced by 
such mas ters o f  our cra ft? Certainly a l l  who read 
and love Jane Austen may try to write with the 
same economy o f  language , even t ry to l ook at 
their characters with her kind o f  detachment , but 
that i s  as far as any " i nf luence " could go . 
( C ivi l  to Strangers 3 8 4 - 5 )  
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Perhaps i t  wou ld be s a fe t o  say that Austen was a great 
mentor to Pym rather than a great i n f luence on her . There 
are certa inly many al lus ions to Aus ten in Pym ' s  nove l s , and 
she o ften gives herse l f  s tage directions in her l i terary 
notebooks to consult Austen . The adv i c e  she gives hers e l f  
when attempt i ng t o  f in i s h  Jane and Prudence , " Read s ome o f  
M i s s  Aus ten ' s  l a s t  chapters and f i nd out how she manages a l l  
the l oose ends " ( Ms .  Pym 4 3 ,  7 ) , i s  a good examp l e  o f  her 
rel i ance on Aus ten for i nspirati on. 
David Kubal and Jan Fergus have written art i c l e s  
compari ng Pym ' s A Gl ass  o f  Bles s i ng to Aus ten ' s  Emma , and 
Robert Long and Jane Nardi n  have touched on thi s c ompari s on 
i n  thei r  book- l ength s tudies of Pym . Pym ' s  Wi lmet Forsythe 
is l i kened to Austen ' s  Emma Woodhou s e , and Mary Beami s h  to 
Jane Fairfax or Harriet Smith ; other characters and plot 
happeni ngs are s imi l arly pai red ( Ro s sen 1 1 0 - 1 1 ) .  Whi l e  
intere s ti ng , these correspondences c an s omet imes become 
procru stean and do not , in any cas e ,  get to the true role o f  
Austen i n  Pym ' s work , that o f  i nspirer or guardian ange l . 
The obsequ i ous Rev . Mr . Col l i ns o f  Pride and Pre j ud i c e  
mus t  have been a de l i ght to Pym as we l l  as a model f o r  her 
c l e r i c s  such as Archdeacon Hoc c l eve of S ome Tame Ga zel l e  and 
Father Thames of A Glass of Bles s i ngs ; i t  i s  a l s o  l i kely that 
Pym remembered Coll ins ' s  obnoxious epi st l es when wri ting 
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Hocc l eve ' s  and Thame s ' s  obtuse letters to the i r  
congregati ons . Austen says o f  Co l l ins ( who may have been the 
grand f ather o f  Dickens ' s  Uriah Heap ) : 
Mr . Co l l ins was not a s ens ible man , and the 
d e f i c i ency of nature had been but l ittle a s s i sted 
by educat ion or s o c i ety . . . .  The sub j ection i n  
which hi s father had brought him up , had g iven him 
origina l ly great humi l ity of manner but now it was 
a good deal counteracted by s e l f -conceit o f  a weak 
head , l iv ing in reti rement , and consequent i a l  
feel i ngs o f  early and unexpected prosperity . 
( Aus ten 6 4 ) 
Col l ins ' s  l etter of  c ondol ence to Mr . Bennett upon the 
e l opement of hi s daughter Lydia is a model o f  noncons o l at ion 
i n  whi ch he opi nes that Lyd i a  would be better o f f  dead , mus t  
have been poorly raised by her parents and have had an evi l 
nature to begi n  with , and conc l udes that he was fortunate 
i ndeed not to have b l i ghted his l i fe with the s i ns of  Lydi a  
by marrying her s i ster E l i z abeth . Pym ' s  l etters from 
Hoc c l eve and Thames to the i r  congregati ons are l ike Col l i ns ' s  
i n  that they convict the i r  unwitting authors o f  being 
i ns en s i tive nincompoops . 
Whi l e  there are many minor a l lus i ons to Aus ten 
throughout Pym ' s nove l s , perhaps the mos t  te l l i ng one occurs 
i n  Les s  than Ange l s  when , speaking o f  a minor c haracter who 
was b e i ng neg l ected by her f i ancee , Pym quotes Anne E l l i ot o f  
Persuas ion : 
She mi ght , i f  she had come upon them , have copied 
out Anne E l l i ot ' s  words , espec i a l ly as she was the 
s ame age as Mi s s  Austen ' s  hero ine : " We c ertainly 
do not forget you as s oon as you forget u s . It i s  
perhaps our fate rather than our merit . We cannot 
help ourselves . We l ive at home , qu iet , conf ined , 
and our fee l i ngs prey upon us . You are f orced on 
exertion . You have always bus ine s s  o f  s ome s ort 
or other to take you back i nto the world 
immediate l y ,  and continual occupation and change 
s oon weaken impre s s i ons . "  ( Less  Than Ange l s  1 8 6 ) 
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Anne E l l iot ' s  words surely typi fy the fate o f  mos t  o f  Pym ' s  
Heroines ( and o f  Pym hersel f )  i n  the i r  dea l i ngs with men . 
The Austen quotation i s  a l s o  poi gnant becaus e  i n  Persuas ion 
Anne E l l iot does marry Captain Wentworth in the end despite 
her lament , whi l e  Pym ' s women usually end up a l one . Therein 
l i es one large d i f ference between Aus ten and Pym : marriage 
o f  the hero ine constitutes a happy ending in a l l  o f  Aus ten ' s  
nove l s , whereas Pym ' s exc e l l ent women are , i n  the words o f  
Mi ldred Lathbury o f  Excel lent Women " for being unmarried 
. . .  and by that I mean a pos i tive rather than a negat ive 
s tate " ( 1 9 0 ) . The ideal o f  happiness i n  Aus ten ' s  day i s  
found in marri ed b l i s s ; Pym and her characters agree with a 
quotat ion from v.s. Pri tchett found i n  Pym ' s j ourna l , " The 
s ecret of happines s i s  to f ind a congen i a l  monotony "  ( Ms .  Pym 
7 3 ,  6 ) . Many o f  Pym ' s s ingle women f i nd happ i ne s s  i n  the 
congenial monotony of the " trivial round , the c ommon task . "  
Barbara Pym found i nspirat i on for many o f  her c l erical 
portra its in the works o f  nineteenth-century Bri t i sh authors . 
An appreciative reader o f  the three Bronte s i s ters a l l  her 
l i fe ,  Pym was espec i a l ly taken with Charlotte Bronte . She 
told Phi l ip Larki n  i n  a 1 9 6 9  letter , " I  get c omfort from a 
re- reading o f  Anthony Powe l l  and Charl otte Bronte ( not Jane 
Eyre ) "  ( A  Very Pr ivate Eye 2 4 8 ) . Janice Ros s e n  has wri tten 
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o n  the d i f ferences between Pym 1 s hero i nes and Jane Eyre ; 
according to Ros s en ,  Pym sees Eyre as the qu inte s s enti a l  
Romanti c  hero ine and her own hero ines as examples  o f  a s ort 
o f  " negative capabi l i ty "  in that they can l ive with 
uncertainties and doubts i n  a congeni a l  monotony ( 1 5 4 - 5 5 ) . 
More i nteresting than Pym1S non-attachment to Jane Eyre 
i s  her af fection for Shirley .  A nove l that i s  l ittle read i n  
the late twent i eth century ,  Shirley was a favori te with 
bright young g i r l s  ear l i er i n  the century , including Virg i n i a  
Woo l f ,  Vera Britta i n ,  and Pym . Charl otte Bronte c a l l s  her 
attract ive , i ndependent hero ine Shirley Keeldar " the f i rst 
blue - s tocking . "  Shirley i s  the comp l ete m i s tre s s  of her 
fate , refuses to marry " good catches , "  and f inal ly chooses 
her own husband , a l l  the whi le managing her l arge fortune 
which she wi l l  continue to contro l after her marri age . One 
can eas i ly see how Shirley wou ld appea l  to young l adies o f  
s l ender means and l imited opportunity ,  beginning with 
Charl otte Bronte hers e l f .  
Also important to the formation o f  Pym I s  aestheti c  
consc iousne s s  were the c l erical portra its s he found i n  
Shirley . Bronte turned a l l  o f  her s a t i r i c  wit on the Rev . 
Mr . Hel stone , the rector o f  Briar f i e l d , and h i s  three 
curates , Mr . Donne , Mr . Mal one , and Mr . Sweet i ng . Bronte 
terms He l s tone "a c l erical Cos sack who show [ ed ] 
part i a l ity i n  fri endship and bi tterne s s  in enmity . . .  who 
was equal ly attached to principl es , and adherent to 
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pre j udices " ( Bronte , Shirley 3 5 ) . He l s tone ' s  curates are 
certa inly mode l s  for Pym ' s  curates , espec i a l ly the Rev . Donne 
who is the progenitor of the Rev . Edgar Donne in Some Tame 
Gaz e l l e  and t h e  Rev . Stephen Lat imer o f  Crampton Hodnet . 
Bronte says o f  Donne : 
He was troubles ome , exasperating . He had a 
s tock o f  s ma l l - ta l k  on hand , a t  once the mos t  
trite and perverse that c a n  wel l  b e  imagined : 
abuse o f  the people o f  Briar f i el d ;  the nat ives o f  
Yorksh i re genera l ly ;  comp l a i nts o f  the want o f  
high s o c i ety ; o f  the backward s tate o f  
c iv i l i z a t i on i n  these d i stricts ; murmurings 
against the disrespectful conduct of the l ower 
orders i n  the north toward the i r  betters ; s i l ly 
ridicu l e  o f  the manner o f  l iving o f  these 
parts , - - the want o f  styl e ,  the absence of  
e l egance , as  if  he , Donne , had been accus tomed to 
very great doings indeed : an ins inuation which 
h i s  somewhat underbred manner and aspect f a i l ed to 
bear out . ( 1 1 7 )  
I n  h i s  d i s l i ke o f  l ocal people ,  espec i a l ly northerners , Donne 
is a l s o  very muc h  l ike the Rev . David Lye l l  o f  Pym ' s Quartet 
in Autumn . Donne ' s  peers , Malone ( de s cribed a s  " besottedly 
arrogant " )  and Sweet i ng ( who is made over by ladies of a 
certain age ) , can a l s o  be seen from t ime to t ime in Pym ' s 
c lergy .  The s e  men spend most o f  the i r  time v i s iting each 
other and d i s c ours ing " on minute points of ecc l e s i a s t i c a l  
disc ipl ine , frivo l ities which seemed empty as bubbles to a l l  
save thems elve s " ( 5 )  . On a cons c i ous l evel Pym admi red 
Shirley for the character o f  its hero i ne , but uncons c i ou s ly 
perhaps she absorbed a great deal o f  the persona l it i e s  o f  
Bronte ' s  c l eri c s , who seem more l i ke Pym ' s than e i ther 
Austen ' s  or Tro l l ope ' s .  
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L i ke mos t  discriminat ing readers , Barbara Pym was an 
admirer o f  the inimi table Boz , Charles Dickens . C l e r i c a l  
portraits a r e  u sually grace notes i n  Dickens except in the 
case of his un f ini shed Mystery o f  Edwin Drood , which i s  s et 
in the c l o s e  o f  Clois terham Cathedra l . The P ickwick Papers 
features a " pr im- faced , red-no s ed "  c l ergyman in threadbare 
c l othes who drinks rather more than he should . Mr . Chadband 
o f  Bl eak Hous e ,  who moves " so f t ly and cumbrous ly ,  not unl ike 
a bear who has been taught to walk upright " ( 2 7 1 ) , is more 
ful ly deve l oped than the Pi ckwi ckian c l ergyman . Chadband , 
who " gl ows with humi l i ty and train o i l , " cons tantly tang les 
hims e l f in h i s  own words ; a s impl e  b l e s s ing be fore eat ing 
turns into a l ament for the fact that man cannot f ly and a 
query as to why he cannot . Mr . Snagsby ' s sens ible answer " No 
wings " i s  frowned down as Chadband c ont inues ,  
Why c an we not f ly? Is  i t  becaus e  we are 
c a l cu lated to wa l k ?  It i s . Could we walk ,  my 
friends , wi thout strength? We c ould not . What 
s hould we do wi thout strength , my friends ? Our 
l egs wou l d  refuse to bear us , our knees woul d  
doubl e  up , our ankles wou ld turn over , and we 
s hou ld c ome to the ground . ( Di c kens , B l eak House 
2 7 3 )  
Chadband goes on to ident i fy f ood as the source o f  this much-
needed strength leading Di ckens to note that Mr . Chadband ' s  
pers ecutors " denied that there was any part i c u l ar gi f t  in 
Mr . Chadband ' s  p i l ing verbos e  f l i ghts of stairs , one upon 
another ,  a fter thi s fashion "  ( 2 7 3 ) . The pos s ib i l i t i e s  in a 
Chadband sermon boggle the imagination and may have been 
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partly expl ored in Archdeacon Hoccleve ' s  sermons i n  Some Tame 
Ga z e l l e . 
Di ckens ' s  Little Dorrit gives us a bri e f  g l impse o f  the 
" Bi s hop Magnates " who are part of the government bureaucracy 
and are cons tantly trying to attract money to s lu s h  funds 
l ike the " Combined Addi t iona! Endowment D i gnitaries 
Commi ttee . "  I t  was h i s  l a s t  novel The Mystery o f  Edwin 
Drood , however ,  as ment i oned above , i n  whi ch Dickens empl oyed 
a c l er i c a l  s etting . The most ful ly-drawn c leri c  i n  
C l o i sterham i s  the Rev . Septimus Cri sparkle , s o -named because 
he was a s eventh s on . Di ckens mus t  have had i n  mind 
Tro l l ope ' s  Rev . Septimus Harding , who was created f i fteen 
years earl ier than Cri sparkle ; however , the reverend 
mes s i eurs Sept imus di f fer greatly . Whi l e  both are k i ndly 
gent l emen , Harding i s  an elderly c e l l o-playing c hurch mou s e , 
whi l e  Crispark l e  i s  a muscular Chr i s t i an o f  the Ki ngs ley 
s c hoo l . The confines o f  C l o i s terham ( Rochester i n  d i s gu i s e ) 
w i th i t s  Nun ' s  House and cathedra l are a good setting for a 
mystery ,  even an incomplete one ; i n  addit ion , Dickens ' s  
c l ergy , from Chadband to Cri sparkl e ,  are a del i ght , al though 
perhaps not a great i n f luence on Barbara Pym . 
Wi l l iam Makepeace Thackeray creates another c l er i c a l  
c l a s s i c  i n  the Rev . Bute Crawley ,  t h e  rector o f  Queen ' s  
Crawley i n  Vanity Fa i r . H i s  chief  occupat i ons are riding to 
the hounds , running up gamb l i ng debts , and reading the 
s ermons his virago wi fe writes f or him . Mrs . Crawley , s urely 
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the s i ster o f  Tro l l ope ' s  Mrs . Proudie , i s  the prototype o f  
the capable w i f e  o f  a l a zy c l ergyman s o  o ften seen i n  
l i terature . Pym ' s Agatha Hoc c l eve o f  Some Tame Ga z el le ,  
whi le not a s s ertive 1 i ke Mrs . Crawl ey and Mrs . Proudie , 
certai nly be l ongs in t h i s  tradit ion . 
Another unappeal i ng c l ergy f i gure i s  to be found in 
Thackeray ' s  Henry Esmond i n  the person o f  the Rev . Dr . Tus her 
who proves to hi s own s a t i s faction that he need not vi s i t  
sma l l  pox victims becau s e  "where the l i fe o f  a par i s h  priest 
i n  the mids t of his f l ock is highly valuable t o  them , he i s  
not cal led upon t o  r i s k  i t  . . .  for the s ake o f  a s i ng l e  
person who i s  n o t  very l i ke ly in a cond i t i on even t o  
understand the re l ig i ous mes s age whereof the pri e s t  i s  the 
bringer--be i ng uneducated , and l i kewi s e  stupi f ied or 
del irious by d i s ea s e "  ( Thackeray , Henry E smond 6 6 ) . Also  
satiri z ed by Thackeray are the creature comforts of  the Rev . 
Charles Honeyman , a Mayfair vi car depicted i n  The Newcomes . 
Like Barbara Pym ' s vicars , Honeyman i s  made over by women and 
coss etted with gourmet treats and handmade s l ippers , 
handkerchie f s , braces , and other furbe l ows . 
Next to Jane Aus ten , Anthony Trol l ope i s  the author mos t  
o ften compared to Barbara Pym . The ecc l es ia s t i c a l  s ubj ect o f  
the Bars etshire nove l s  i s  l ikened t o  the Angl i can pari shes 
depicted in Pym ' s work . O f  cours e , the Church has receded i n  
re l igious and pol i t i c a l  importance i n  the hundred years 
between the work of Tro l lope and Pym , but there are 
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correspondences between the ir characters and c oncerns . I t  i s  
hard not t o  feel a n  a f f i nity between Archdeacon Grantly , who 
appears firs t  in The Warden and per i od i c a l ly throughout the 
other f ive Barsetshire nove l s , and Pym1s Archdeacon Hoc c l eve 
in Some Tame Ga ze l l e . Tro l l ope 1 s c omment on Grantly i s  
certa i nly true o f  Hoc c l eve : " H i s  great f au l t  was an 
overbearing as s urance of the virtues and c l a ims of his order , 
and h i s  great f oible an equal ly strong conf idence i n  the 
dignity of his own manner and the e l oquence o f  h i s  own words " 
( Trol l ope , The Warden 2 1 ) . The chief  di f ferences between the 
two archdeacons l i e  in the l a z iness that Hoc c l eve bri ngs to 
his very l i ght dut ies and the i ndustry with which Grantly 
pursues his archdeacona l chores and prerogatives ; the 
di spari ty i s  both one o f  temperament and a l tered t imes . 
There was s imply more for an archdeac on to do i n  Grant ly1s 
era than in Hocc leve 1 s ,  as wel l  as more w i l l ingne s s  on 
Grantly1s part to work than on Hocc l eve ' s .  
A more important inf luence on Pym may have been the Rev . 
Franc i s  Arabin , who f i rst appears i n  Barches ter Towers and 
therea fter in the rema ining four books of the series . 
Tro l l ope ' s  earl iest descript i on o f  Arabin wou l d  serve we l l  
for Jul ian Ma l ory o f  Excel lent Women , Nevi l l e  Forbes o f  No 
Fond Return of Love , and Tom Dagnal l  o f  A Few Green Leaves : 
Mr . Arabin was a popu lar man among women , but 
more s o  as a general than as a special 
favorite . . . .  Though bel onging to a c hurch in 
which c e l i bacy is not the requ i red lot of its 
mi nisters , he had come to regard himsel f as one of 
those c l ergymen to whom to be a bachelor is a lmos t  
a neces s i ty . . . .  He l ooked on women , there fore , 
i n  the s ame l i ght that one sees them regarded by 
many Romi s h  pri ests . He l i ked to have near him 
that whi c h  was pretty and amus i ng ,  but women 
genera l ly were l ittle more to him than chi ldren . 
He talked to them wi thout putt i ng out a l l  h i s  
powers , and l i stened t o  them wi thout any i dea that 
what he s hould hear from them could either actuate 
h i s  conduc t  or i n f luence his opinion . ( Trol lope , 
Barches ter Towers 1 7 7 ) 
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Arabi n  does marry E leanor Harding Bold at the end o f  the 
nove l , but Trol l  ope l eaves him " s i f t i ng and editing o l d  
ecc l e s i as t i c a l  l iterature , and produc i ng the s ame 
art i c l e s  new , " an activity for which he i s  regarded by Ox f ord 
as " the mos t  promi s i ng c l erical ornament of hi s age " ( 5 0 8 ) . 
The Rev . Thomas Dagna l l  o f  A Few Green Leaves s pends h i s  t ime 
muc h  l i ke Arabi n ,  but there is no l onger a s trong Ox ford 
high-church c onnection to admire hi s work , and the modern age 
requi res that its  c l ergy be rel evant not ornament a l , a 
requ i rement Dagnal l  and other Pym c lergy f ind hard to meet . 
Some o f  Tro l l ope ' s  more extreme ecc l e s i a s t i ca l  f igures , 
such a s  Bishop and Mrs . Proudie , Mr . S lope , Jos i ah Craw l ey ,  
and Mr . Qu iverful , father o f  twelve , s eem more Di ckens i a n  
than Pymi an ; Pym loved these creatures but did not use them 
as model s  for her more rea l is t i c  v i ew of the twenti eth-
century Churc h . 
Trol l ope and Pym s hare a s tyl i st i c  device whi ch 
contributes to the irony and c omedy o f  the ir wri t i ng ,  the u s e  
o f  a narrator with a divided voice . Barbara Bowman has 
d i s c u s s ed Pym ' s  subvers ive subtext i n  whi ch she o ften 
undercuts her narrator ' s  statements with an ironic 
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contradiction ( Bowman 8 2 - 8 3 ) . A good example o f  this  
techn i que i s  found i n  Excel lent Women when the narrator 
Mi ldred Lathbury obs erves : 
Surely wives s houldn ' t  be too busy to cook 
for the i r  husbands ? I thought i n  aston i s hment , 
taking a thick p iece o f  bread and j am f rom the 
p l ate o f fered to me . But perhaps Rockingham with 
h i s  l ove o f  Victori ana a l s o  e n j oyed cook i ng , for I 
had obs erved that men did not usually do things 
unless  they l iked doing them . ( Exce l l ent Women 9 )  
The convent i onal idea that women s hou ld always be glad to 
c ook for the i r  husbands is subverted by the obs ervation that 
men wi l l  undertake tasks l i ke c ooking only i f  they e n j oy 
them . 
Tro l l ope ' s  descript i on o f  Dr . John Bo ld i n  The Warden 
has this  s ame doubl e-edged qual i ty : 
Now I wi l l  not say that the archdeacon i s  strictly 
c orrect i n  stigma t i z i ng John Bold as a demagogue , 
for I hardly know how extreme mus t  be a man ' s 
opinions before he can be j ustly so c a l l ed ;  but 
Bold is a strong re f ormer . . . . Bold i s  
thoroughly s incere i n  h i s  patriotic endeavors to 
mend mankind , and there is s omething to be admi red 
in the energy with which he devotes hims e l f to 
remedying evi l and s toppi ng i n j u s t i ce ; but I f ear 
that he is too muc h  imbued with the idea that he 
has a s pe c i a l  mi s s i on for reforming . ( Tro l l ope , 
The Warden 1 5 ) 
Tro l l ope ' s  narrator may admire Bold ' s  energy , but that i s  
f a i nt pra i s e  indeed for one he has suggested mi ght b e  a 
demagogue , an overzealous reforme r ,  and f i na l ly " a  Dantan . "  
Pym ' s narrator i s  l e s s  dramatic than Tro l l ope ' s ,  but 
j u s t  as deadly in turning the table on her reader with 
undercutt ing wit . I n  addi t i on , Mi ldred Lathbury and other 
Pym narrators o ften s ay one thing but think another , a devi ce 
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s omet imes used by Tro l l ope ' s characters but not by his 
narrators . 
George E l iot ' s  early work Scenes o f  C l e r i c a l  Li fe was a 
book that Barbara Pym turned to throughout her l i f e .  A very 
s l i ght work , E l iot ' s  S cenes conta ins vignettes o f  d i v i nes 
such as Mr . Crewe , "who was a l l owed to enj oy his avarice in 
c omfort " ;  the Rev . Mr . Horn , who was " given to t i pp l i ng and 
quarre l l i ng with his wi f e " ; the Rev . Mr . Tryon , the curate at 
" the chape l - o f -ease on Padd i f ord Common . "  
c l er i c a l  mode l for Pym can be seen i n  
A more important 
the Rev . Edward 
Cas aubon of Middlemarch .  Cas aubon , the f irst husband o f  the 
hero ine Dorothea Brooke , is engaged in a ludi crous l i fe - l ong 
pro j ect , a s s embl ing the Key to Al l Mytho logi e s . Casaubon , 
who s e  name s uggests casui stry ,  attempts to bend the wi l l  o f  
Dorothea to the advancement o f  h i s  comforts and l i fe work , 
much the s ame way some o f  Pym ' s  excel l ent women are f orced 
into s ervi tude by her c lergy . 
A minor Vi ctorian who was a l i fe- l ong i n f l uence on Pym 
was Charlotte Mary Yonge , author o f  The Heir o f  Redc lyf fe and 
The Dai sy Cha i n , great favorites o f  Pym . The l atter work , 
which contains scenes o f  c l er i c a l  l i fe ,  i s  a good exampl e  o f  
the way a n  i n ferior book can have a n  impact on muc h  better 
wri t i ng . I n  seven hundred tedious pages the exce s s ively 
worthy May f ami ly o f  twe lve chi ldren and the i r  good c ountry 
doctor father attempt to become better Chr i st i ans by 
overc oming hardships and root ing out sma l l  f laws l i ke 
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f l i ght iness and s tubbornnes s  ( one f l aw per chi ld ) from the ir 
pers onal ities . The hero ine Ethe l and the other g i r l s  o f  the 
fami ly are appl auded by Yonge for subordi nating their 
personal ities and talents to the advancement of their 
brothers. The modern reader is not charmed by the f inal 
portra it o f  spunky Ethel broken on the wheel of the Victorian 
fami ly and coming " t o  unders tand that the unmarried woman 
mus t  not seek undivided return of a f fect i on , and mus t  not s et 
her love with exc lus ive eagernes s  on aught be l ow ,  but mus t  be 
ready to cease in turn to be f irst with any "  ( Yonge 6 6 7 ) . 
Pym reread thi s chi ldhood favori te throughout her l i f e ,  and 
perhaps there is s ome o f  Ethel in her excel l ent women , a l l  o f  
whom are content with the i r  l ives ; however , there i s  none o f  
Pym ' s wit,  i rony or charm i n  Charlotte M .  Yonge . 
The late Vi ctorian peri od conta i ns many wi tty favorites 
of Barbara Pym from the plays of Gi lbert and Su l l ivan to 
those o f  Oscar Wi lde . The Mikado ' s  Pooh Bah ( the Lord High 
Everything E l se ) i s  part icularly pompous i n  h i s  ro l e  o f  
Archbi s hop o f  Tit ipu ; but perhaps a greater i n f luence o n  Pym 
i s  to be found i n  Canon Chasuble o f  Wi lde ' s  The Importance o f  
Being Earnest . Chasubl e  f l irts with the est imable Mi s s  Prism 
by employing s l ight ly risque c l a s s ical  a l lu s i ons , then 
denying thei r  import ; l ike Chasuble , Archdeacon Hocc l eve o f  
Some Tame Ga z e l l e  empl oys iterary a l lus ions whi c h  a l l ow him 
to get away with saying things he cou l d  not voice i n  a more 
s traight- forward manner . Hoc c l eve ' s  a l lus ions do not have 
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sexua l  overtones ,  but are used to hector h i s  congregat ion and 
its women . Wi lde ' s  de l i ght ful name cho i c e  for Canon Chasuble 
i s  a l s o  typ i c a l  of Pym ' s  interest in pecu l i ar c l ergy names . 
She even kept a l i s t  in her j ournal ent i t l ed " Gems f rom 
Crockford ' s  C l er i c a l  Dictionary" which included " the Rev . de 
Blogue ( formerly Blogg ) "  and the organ i s t  of Bri st o l  
Cathedral , " A . Surpl ice Esq"  ( Ms .  Pym 4 4 : V ,  1 ) . The Wi lde 
whims ey can be s een in Pym c lergy names l ike Father Thame s , 
Father Gemin i , and Father Ge l l ibrand . 
A darker c l erical model than The Importance of Being 
Earnes t  was ava i l able to Pym in her own l ibrary in Samuel 
Butler ' s  The Way o f  Al l Flesh . The Rev . Theobal d  Pont i fex , 
father o f  the book ' s  hero Ernes t  Pont i fex ,  was forced into 
the ministry by his father who del i ghted in playing h i s  
chi ldren agains t each other ; Theoba ld c ontinues thi s  pattern 
in h i s  own chi l dren , whom he attempts to sque lch and put at 
odds with each other . Pos s e s s ing very l i t t l e  re l i gious 
convi ction ,  Theobald ' s  chi e f  activity is  cutting and pas t ing 
snips of the Bible to make " a  Harmony of the Old and New 
Testaments , "  an activity But ler dro l ly terms " doubt l e s s  
valuab l e "  ( 6 5 ) . Theobald and h i s  father are mas ters o f  the 
awful l etter des i gned to evoke gu i lt in the reader whi ch we 
noted earl ier in Mr . Col l ins ' s  mi s s ives in Pride and 
Prejudice and which we see in Pym ' s  c l ergymen ' s  letters to 
the ir congregations . Pym ' s  s atire never becomes as sharp a s  
Butler ' s , but s h e  was a great admirer o f  h i s  wi cked pen . 
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S ome o f  Barbara Pym ' s Oxford- educated c l er i c s  doubt l e s s  
took the ir inspiration from the dotty Warden o f  Judas Col l ege 
depi cted i n  Max Beerbohm ' s  Z u l eika Dobs on , pub l i s hed in 1 9 1 1 . 
The Warden , who is  the grandfather o f  the femme fata l e  
Z u l e i ka , i s  s o  out o f  touch with rea l i ty that h e  does not 
even mi s s  the ent i re s tudent popu lation of his col lege who 
have drowned themselves for the l ove of Zuleika . A wi ldly 
improbable and del ight ful  s a t i re , Z u l e i ka Dobson was a great 
favorite o f  Pym ' s .  
Another hardy perenni a l  wi th Pym was E . F .  Benson , the 
author o f  the s ix-book Luc i a  series . Luc ia is the queen bee 
of the t i ny hamlet of T i l l i ng and marshal s  a l l  i t s  
i nhabi tants to part i c i pate i n  her E l i zabethan fetes , eve n i ng 
so irees , and other soc i a l  doings . One o f  her minions i s  the 
Rev . Mr . Kenneth Bartl ett who is a native o f  Bi rmingham but 
a f fects a thick and archa i c  Scott i s h  brogue .
2 
Bart lett and 
h i s  " wee wi fey" s pend mos t  o f  the i r  t ime playing bridge , an 
activity which a l l ows Bart lett to win c ons iderabl e lucre f rom 
his pari s honers . He c la ims to g ive h i s  winnings to chari ty , 
which Benson suggests usua l ly began at home with Bart l ett . 
The machinations o f  Benson ' s  Ti l l ingites are more f l amboyant 
than the act ivities  in Pym ' s  v i l l ages but both authors render 
the i r  sma l l  wor lds with great wit and charm . 
2
Mr . Bart l ett ' s  Scot t i s h  l i l t may be likened to tho s e  o f  
many Presbyterian cl ergymen from East Tenne s s e e  who v i s i t  
Edinburgh for one week early i n  the i r  c areers and thenc e f orth 
s peak i n  the accents of Robert Burns addre s s i ng a wee 
tim ' rous beas t i e . 
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Also in the l ine o f  wi tty humor which Pym enj oyed i s  
Aldous Huxley ' s  Crome Ye l l ow ,  which s h e  f i rst read when she 
was s i xteen . Al though her own writ ing deve l oped a long paths 
other than Huxley ' s ,  Pym a lways said that reading Creme 
Yel l ow made her dec ide to become a nove l i st hers e l f  ( Ci v i l  to 
Strangers 3 8 2 ) . 
A l i fe - l ong favorite o f  Pym ' s  was the ps eudononymous 
author " E l i zabeth , " Mary Annette Beauchamp , Lady Rus s e l l ,  the 
s ometime mi s tres s  of  H . G .  Wel l s . Her 1 9 1 4  nove l The Pas tor ' s  
W i f e  i s  Hardyesque in tone and conta ins s everal deva s tat i ngly 
bl eak c l eri cal  portra i t s . The heroine I ngeborg Bul l ivant i s  
the daughter o f  a bos sy b i s hop and has the m i s f ortune t o  
marry a Pruss i an pas tor , Robert Dremme l ,  who s pends a l l  o f  
h i s  t ime o n  agronomy experiments .  When the good pas tor 
forces Ingeborg to have s i x c h i l dren in seven year s - -only two 
o f  whom l ive - - and ins i s t s  on continued yearly p l edges o f  
a f f ect ion , I ngeborg runs o f f  with a n  art i s t  t o  Venice but 
does not go through with the a f fa i r . When s he returns home , 
her husband has not even mi s sed her , and her dreary l i fe 
cont i nues . I ngeborg ' s  father and husband go we l l  beyond the 
s e l f i shness displayed in any Pym c l ergyman ; that Barbara Pym 
owned The Pas tor ' s  Wi f e  and reread i t  several t imes i s  a 
tribute to stamina not pos s e s s ed by many modern readers . 
A more probable i n f luence on Pym i s  E l i z abeth ' s  The 
E nchanted Apri l ,  pub l i s hed i n  1 9 2 3 , which relates the s tory 
o f  four women who rent a hou s e  together i n  I ta ly f or a month . 
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The women , three o f  whom are very much l ike Pym ' s excel lent 
women , do not know each other before the trip but come to 
i nteract in unexpected ways . The four- c haracter s tructure o f  
The Enchanted Apri l i s  muc h  l ike Pym ' s Quartet i n  Autumn , 
although the f ormer book i s  l i ghter and more opt imi s t i c  than 
the l atter . The voice o f  the narrator i n  The Enchanted Apri l  
i s  a l s o  simi lar t o  Pym ' s i n  its humor and iron i c  detachment . 
I n  a 1 9 7 8  B . B . C .  rad i o  interview Pym ment ions her debt to 
E l i z abeth : 
Such nove l s  as The Enchanted Apri l  and The 
Pastor ' s  W i f e  were a revel ation i n  the i r  wit and 
del icate i rony , and the dry , uns entimental 
treatment of the re lationship between men and 
women which touched some echoing chord i n  me at 
that t ime . ( C ivil  to Strangers 3 8 3 ) 
Pym retained a l i fe - long a f fection for the work o f  her 
fel l ow Oxonian Vera Brittain , who is bes t k nown for her 
autobiographical account of World War I ,  Tes tament of Youth . 
More important to Pym may have been Brittai n ' s  best novel , 
Honourabl e  E s tate , whi c h  conta i ns both the femi n i s t  and 
pac i f i s t  themes f or which she was famou s . One character , 
Janet Rutherston , i s  c rushed by her ins ens i tive c l ergyman 
husband who expects her to have a baby every year against her 
wi s hes ; in this a f f l ict ion she is muc h  l ike E l i z abeth ' s  
I ngeborg o f  The Pastor ' s  Wi fe ,
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even though Janet i s  unique 
3
E l i z abeth ' s  and Brittai n ' s  depi c t i ons of women who do 
not think anatomy shou l d  be des t i ny in the matter of bearing 
children certainly s peak to the actu a l  cond i t i ons of the 
early twent i eth century when the average Ame r i c an woman had 
s even pregnanc ies ; a l l owing for women who had no chi ldre n ,  
t h i s  average i s  very high . 
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in her des ire to be an activi s t  f o r  women ' s  r i ghts . Although 
nothing good ever happens to Janet , her son learns her 
femi n i s t  princ iples and f i na l ly marri e s  Ruth A l l eyndene , an 
Oxford-educated woman who seems muc h  l ike Brittain and Pym . 
Pym did not s hare Brittain ' s  interes t  i n  pol it i c s , but her 
tastes were certai nly s haped by Brittai n ' s  wri ting . 
I n  the B . B . C .  i nterview c ited above Pym mentions her 
debt to Ivy Compton- Burnett : 
Another author I came acro s s  at this t ime was 
I vy Compton-Burnett . . . . Of course I couldn ' t  
he lp being influenced by her dialogue , that 
prec i s e , formal conversat i on which seemed s o  
s t i lted when I f irst read i t - - though when I got 
used to i t , a fri end and I took to wri ting each 
other ent i rely i n  that styl e . ( C i v i l  to Strangers 
3 8 3 ) 
Pym had a l l  o f  Compton-Burnett ' s  nove l s  i n  her per s ona l 
l ibrary and may have been inf luenced not only by her c l ipped 
d i a l ogue but by the pompous and ins ens i t ive c lergyman , the 
Rev . Dr . Chaucer of Daughters and Sons ; Chaucer makes much o f  
h i s  doctorate ,  whic h  he bare ly managed t o  s ecure , and 
proposes  to no fewer than three women be f ore securing a 
helpmeet i n  the bossy Hetta Ponsonby . I n  Chaucer we s ee a 
bit o f  Pym ' s Stephen Latimer o f  Crampton Hodnet and a bit o f  
Father Thame s o f  A Gl a s s  o f  Bles s i ngs . 
A gl ance at Barbara Pym ' s  reading habits and persona l  
l ibrary reveals  that s h e  was very cons c ious o f  writing i n  a 
l ong tradition o f  authors who depicted the Eng l i s h  c lergy i n  
the i r  works from Langl and and Chaucer to Aus ten and Tro l l ope 
to twentieth-century writers l ike Bensen and Compton-Burnett . 
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As ide from Pym ' s  own acknowl edgement o f  these guardian 
spirit s , s he a l s o  had in her l i brary other books which 
bespeak an i nterest in the Church . One pecu l iar l i tt l e  book 
that s he l oved to j oke about was The Ritual Reas on Why by 
Charl e s  Walker ,  publi s hed in 1 9 5 0 , which of fers reasons for 
vari ou s  Angl i can customs and answers to ques t i ons o f  
rel i gi ous punc t i l l io surely not asked by very many o f  the 
faithfu l . Another l iterary curio i s  Margaret Watts ' H i s tory 
o f  the Parson ' s  Wi fe , pub l i shed i n  1 9 4 3 . Whi l e  Watts does 
survey portra i t s  o f  c lerical wives i n  Eng l i s h  l i terature , s he 
a l s o  betrays many quaint pre j udices inc luding the thought 
that the c ha l l enge of  s ecuring good s ervants is the hardest 
problem besetting modern c lergy wives ( 9 3 ) . S he a l s o  
c a s t i gates S amue l  But ler for h i s  u n f l attering view o f  the 
c l ergy and s uggests that " a  C e l t i c  strain i n  But ler ' s  
ances try" accounted for his lack o f  charity towards the 
c lergy ( 1 2 6 ) . As was ment i oned ear l i e r ,  Pym was an avid 
reader of Crock f ord ' s  C l erical D i c t ionary ,  which contains 
much unintent iona l ly humorous c l er i c a l  minut iae . Pym 
de l i ghted i n  pecu liar re l igious book s  and turned them a l l  to 
good account i n  her own nove l s . 
Certai nly Pym ' s depi ction o f  the twent ieth- century 
Angl i can Church was f i l tered through her own wry sens ibi l i ty , 
but s he was a lways aware o f  the many great Eng l i s h  writers 
who wrote about the Church . A g l ance at the eminent authors 
who were her mentors can only help us to appreciate the 
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exc e l lence o f  Barbara Pym ' s  g i ft and the uniquenes s o f  her 
voice . 
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CHAPTER I I  
THE ANGLI CAN MILIEU 
We have s een that Barbara Pym i s  work i ng i n  a long 
tradition within Eng l i sh l i terature i n  her dep iction o f  the 
Angl ican c l ergy . But , j us t  as Chaucer i s  writ i ng about one 
Chr i s t i an world , Henry F i e lding another , and Anthony Tro l lope 
yet another , Pym creates her own mi l ieu out o f  the materi als  
o f  the twent i eth-century Ang l i can Church . The Angl i can frame 
o f  re ference , however , does not remain static i n  her work but 
evolves cons iderably as her own s tyle and thought mature . 
As Pym began her wri t ing career she seemed i nterested in 
contrasting the nineteenth- century Angl ican Church wi th the 
diminished twent ieth-century Church . Whi le i nvo lved i n  thi s 
endeavor , she began to see the importance o f  the changing 
education and c l a s s  membership o f  the c l ergy as wel l  as the 
r i s e  of the rol e  of women i n  the Church . As she continued to 
write and try new ideas she s aw connect ions between the 
anthropo logi s ts at the I nternati ona l Africa I ns t i tute where 
she worked and the Angl i can c l ergy ; both seemed paras itic  and 
at a remove from actua l  l i fe experience . F i na l ly ,  l ate in 
her career s he evaluates the wel fare s tate as a subs t i tute 
for the Church in the modern world . 
Pym ' s f i rs t  three nove l s  create her early world : Some 
Tame Gaz e l l e , written i n  1 9 3 4  and revi s ed s ubs tantial ly for 
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publi cation i n  1 9 5 0 ; C i v i l  to Strangers , wri tten i n  1 9 3 6  and 
pub l i shed i n  1 9 8 7  a fter her death i n  1 9 8 0 ; and Crampton 
Hodnet , written in 1 9 3 9  and revi s ed s l i ghtly for publ ication 
i n  1 9 8 5 . The Angl i can mi l i eu which i s  the backdrop of Some 
Tame Ga z e l l e  h a s  an Arcadian qua l i ty remin i sc ent o f  the 
Barsetshire nove l s  of Anthony Tro l l ope whom Pym read and 
admired .
4 
Despite i rri tating peopl e  and happenstances both 
Tro l lope and Pym assume a " best o f  a l l  pos s ible worlds " 
Ang l i can frame o f  re ference . 
Like Tro l l ope ' s  Bars etshire nove l s , Some Tame Gazel l e  i s  
undergirded by c hurch geography whi c h  can b e  mapped out . 
Tro l l ope ' s  B i s hop and Mrs . Proudie hold sway i n  Barches ter 
surrounded by toadying mi ni ons l ike Mr . Thumb l e , Mr . S l ope 
and Mr . Quiver fu l , father of fourteen , s omet ime curate o f  
Puddingdal e , and rector o f  Hiram ' s  Hos p i ta l  a fter the sai ntly 
Mr . Septemus Harding ;  below Bishop Proudi e  i n  the hierarchy ,  
but never cowed i n  his struggle with Proudie ' s  emi nence gri s  
and he lp meet , Mrs . Proudie , we see Archdeacon Grant ly o f  
P lums tead Epi sc opi who has his own c i rc l e  o f  clerical 
supporters . I n  Barchester Towers Tro l l ope deve l ops a power 
struggle between the l ow- church party o f  the Proudies and the 
Ox ford-connected high church devotees repres ented by Dr . 
Arabi n  and Grant ly . Later nove l s  cont i nue i n  this  framework 
4
Pym s a i d  o f  Some Tame Ga zel l e  i n  her 1 9 4 8  j ourna l , 
" This is  a qu i et novel but one whi c h  the d i s criminat i ng 
reader wi l l  enj oy for its comic s i tuat i o n ,  poi nted dial ogue 
and i t s  carrying on of a tradition of f i ct i on that i s  
pecu l i arly Eng l i s h "  ( Ms .  Pym 4 0 ,  1 4 ) .  
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unti l the unt ime ly death o f  Mrs . Proudie i n  a f i t  o f  
righteous pique i n  The Last Chroni c l e  o f  Barset . The 
phys i c a l  geography of Bars etshire corresponds to the 
po l i t i co - s p i r i tual geography ; Bars etshire is  a s e l f -contained 
mi crocosm despite occa s i onal contact with the l arger wor l d  o f  
London . 
S ome Tame Ga zel le has the s trongest sens e o f  c hurch 
geography of any o f  the Pym nove l s . The ma j or-domo o f  Pym ' s  
unnamed rura l v i l l age i s  Archdeacon Henry Hocc leve , who i s  
supported by a new curate , the Rev . Edgar Donne . Within the 
area are the k i ndly Romi s h  pri est Edward P l owman , who i s  
doted on by h i s  pari shoners ; Canon Harvey , who i s  seen by 
Archdeacon Hoc c l eve ( that mos t  d i f f i cult o f  men ) to be a mos t  
di f f icult man ; and Canon Kendrich , who is  des p i s ed by the 
Hoc c l eve camp for be ing a s hock i ng but arre s t i ng speaker . 
Entering thi s mi l i eu bri e f ly i s  the Rev . Thee Grote , B i s hop 
o f  the African see o f  Mbawawa . The c l erical world o f  S ome 
Tame Gaz el le i s  both a crys ta l l i z at i on and a deb i l i tat i o n  o f  
the Barsetshire world o f  Tro l l ope . Archdeacon Hoccleve i s  an 
Archdeacon Grantly without energy or purpose ,  and the l e s ser 
c l er i c a l  l i ghts have neither the drive and ma l i ce o f  a S l ope 
nor the complete derel i c t i on o f  duty of Trol l ope ' s  abs entee 
rector Dr . Ves ey Stanhope . I n  short , Pym ' s  c l erical worl d  i s  
both more and l e s s  than Tro l l ope ' s ;  her c lergy are neither as 
shi f t l e s s  nor as energetic as Tro l l ope ' s  and perhaps mi rror 
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the d i f ferences between the nineteenth -century and twent i eth-
century Ang l i can Churches . 
Contemporary sociological  s tudies o f  the Ang l i can Church 
trace the dec l i ne of the vigor of the Church which we see 
ref l ected i n  Pym ' s work . Anthony Rus s e l l  makes the f o l l owing 
observations i n  his  1 9 8 0  s tudy The C l erical Pro f e s s ion : 
The vigour and energy o f  the l ate-ni neteenth­
century parochial c l ergy in a s ense masked the i r  
gradual removal from t h e  ma ins tream of pub l i c  l i f e  
as , i n  a n  age o f  i ncreas ing skepti c i sm and 
s ecul ari zation , men looked e l s ewhere and to other 
inst itutions for thos e  things the Church had 
former ly provi ded . The Churc h itse l f ,  in an 
i ncreas i ngly di f ferent i ated soci ety , progres s ively 
took on the nature o f  a voluntary , and i n  a s ense 
optiona l or at least l e s s  soc i a l ly pres cr ibed , 
l e i sure activity . . . .  Whereas ,  i n  the n ineteenth 
century , the Church ' s  p lace in s o c iety was 
accepted , unders tood , and for the mos t  part 
unquesti oned , today the Church i s  regarded as an 
ambivalent i nstitut i on , the rol e  and funct i on o f  
which are far from c lear . . . .  Above a l l  e l s e , 
i n  contemporary society the c l ergyman ' s  role i s  
character i z ed by margina l i ty t o  the mai n  s tream 
concerns of ordi nary peopl e .  The knowl edge to 
which the c l ergyman has access and which he s eeks 
to impart i s  seen as i rrel evant to the day-to-day 
dec i s ions which people and groups f ace . ( 2 5 0 ,  2 6 1 ,  
2 6 2 ) 
I n  the face o f  such a diminis hed role i n  the l arge spheres o f  
l i fe Pym ' s c l ergy " are inc l ined t o  hold fast to the o l d  
certa i nties " ( 2 6 2 ) and pres ide over church j umbl e  s al e s  and 
harvest festiva l s  rather than tack l e  modern problems o f  
d ivorce , abortion , urban b l i ght . Dean Matthews o f  St . 
Pau l ' s ,  London , compared his fel low b i s hops i n  1 9 4 7  to " a  man 
who occupi ed hims e l f  in rearranging the furni ture when the 
hou s e  was on f i re " ( We l s by 4 2 ) .  Pym ' s c l ergy f i gures are s o  
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busy with the ecc l e s i a s t i cal furni ture they do not even s me l l  
smoke ; yet in a n  age when the bru s h f i re s  o f  Wes tern 
Civi l i zation b l a z e  up ever around us Pym ' s thuri fers and 
j umbl e  sorters are a reas suring reminder o f  an Arcadian 
yes terday whi c h  may exi s t  only in her books . 
The Ang l i c an worl d  i n  Pym ' s  second work , the s hort novel 
Civi l to Strangers , i s  constricted yet pervas ive perhaps 
becau s e  the s ett i ng i s  a microdot of a v i l l age , Up Cal l ow i n  
S hrops hire . The Rector Rockingham Wi lmot and h i s  curate 
Mr . Paladin , du l l , worthy types , provide many of the 
activities in the nove l ,  but are not vital to the action o f  
the plot a s  the c l ergy are in Some Tame Gaze l l e . 
Crampton Hodnet , s et in Oxford , presumes an Angl i can 
pres ence and takes i t s  t i t l e  from the lying ways o f  a 
hands ome young curate , Stephen Latimer . A number o f  
s ituations are not what they s eem i n  the nove 1 , and the 
f ic t i t i ous v i l l age church of Crampton Hodnet s e t s  the tone 
for the rest of this comic story .  
I n  a few years , then , Pym has moved f rom a f a irly 
Tro l l opean mi l i eu in S ome Tame Ga z e l l e  to a more Pymly v i ew 
o f  the church i n  Crampton Hodnet . What accounts for thi s 
s h i f t ?  Three areas o f  at least s l ight commonal ity i n  Pym and 
Tro l l ope trace the c hange : the extent o f  Angl i can 
s overe i gnty over the secular world ,  the Oxford connec t i on to 
the church , and the ro l e  o f  women in the churc h . 
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Tro l l ope ' s  Bars ets hire i s  a very sma l l  worl d ,  but i t  
cons tantly l ooks to the l arger c l eri c a l  and po l itical world 
of London for dec i s i ons which wi l l  a f fect the area in ma j or 
ways . I n  Barche s ter Towers the fal l o f  a Tory government 
s natches a b i s hopric f rom Archdeacon Grant ly and bestows i t  
i ns tead o n  the Whi ggi s h  Bishop Proudi e and h i s  virago w i f e . 
An act o f  Par l i ament turns the Rev . Mr . Hard i ng ' s  be l oved 
Hiram ' s  Hospital for i ndigent old men i nto a nurs ing home for 
men and women and creates a matron to s hare the l iving with 
its warden . The c ivi l l aw inj ects itse l f  into c hurch matters 
as the Rev . Jos iah Crawley is hau led before the quarterly 
a s s i zes in The Last Chron i c l e  of Bars et . The c i ty inj ects 
i t s e l f into the country in Trol lope from Mr . Hardi ng ' s  
Geths emane i n  Wes tminster Abbey i n  The Warden to the c ity 
l awyer Mr . Toogood ' s  urban e f forts i n  beha l f  o f  the rural 
Mr . Crawley in The Las t  Chron i c l e  of Barset . I n  Tro l l ope , 
then , there i s  a lways a resonance between the l arger world o f  
pol it i c s  and rel i gion and the Barsetshire worl d ,  between the 
c i ty and the c ountry . 
I n  contra s t  to Tro l lope , the Angl i c an worl d  o f  Pym seems 
to bear no relat ion to the larger world o f  nationa l and 
eccles iastical po l it i c s . Some machinations mus t  have been 
i nvo lved in the e l evat ion of Hoc c l eve to the archdeaconate , 
Grote to the b i s hopric , and the various canons and rectors to 
the ir places in Some Tame Ga zel l e ,  but the s e  matters do not 
s eem to intere s t  Pym . Her c l erical func t i onaries are in 
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s tas i s  from begi nning to end o f  the nove l . Granted , i n  S ome 
Tame Ga zel l e ,  Civi l to Strangers , and Crampton Hodnet , a new 
curate i s  sent i nto the Pym world at the begi nning o f  each 
nove l , but the s e  men are at the bottom of the c lerical totem 
po l e  and mi ght be expected to come and go with regu l arity i n  
t h e  Angl ican Church wi thout being the obj ect o f  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  
maneuvering seen in Tro l l ope . What accounts for Pym ' s 
apparent lack o f  i nteres t  i n  the larger worl d  that Trol l ope 
seemed to f i nd s o  necess ary to his work ? A readi ng o f  Pym ' s  
pers ona l and l i terary papers i n  the Bodl e ian Library reve a l s  
very l i ttle attention to national and greater-church po l it i c s  
except for one instance i n  which her own church was about to 
be des i gnated " redundant " and c l osed by the hi gher powers 
( Ms .  Pym 1 5 1 ,  fol . 7 8 - 7 9 ) . Pym ' s  s i s ter Hi l ary Pym Wa l ton 
conf i rms her s i s ter ' s  l ac k  o f  interest i n  big-world po l it i c s ; 
Barbara Pym a lways thought the rea l action was i n  the back 
waters , not i n  the mai n  channe l s  of power ( Wa lton , 
I nterview ) . 
When the sma l l  world o f  Tro l l ope i s  not l ooki ng to 
Lambeth for direction , i t  l ooks to Oxford whence many of i ts 
c lergy sprang . I n  Barchester Towers at the f i rs t  s ign o f  
troubl e  between the latitudinarian B i s hop Proudi e  and the 
Angl o - Catho l i c  Archdeacon Grant ly , the l atter sends to Oxford 
for re-enforcement , which arrives in the form o f  the Rev . 
Franc i s  Arab i n ,  a noted theologian and clever speaker . I n  
a l l  o f  the Bars etshire novel s  there i s  constant parrying for 
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pos i t i on between the Proud i e  camp and the Grantly redoubt , 
which i s  in cons tant c onsul tat ion with Oxford divines on 
matters theo logical and tempora l . 
Barbara Pym , hers e l f  an alumna o f  St . Hi l da ' s  Col l ege , 
Oxford , also  uses  Oxford to good e f fect in her novel s  but i n  
qu ite a di f ferent manner from Trol lope . I n  Trol lope a l l  
c lergy are presumed t o  have attended e i ther Oxford or 
Cambridge ; whereas in Pym the c l ergy have dev i s ed an 
e l aborate pecking order based on whether a man went to Oxford 
or not and how good a degree he received . This snobb i s h  
preoccupation on the part o f  Pym ' s  c lergy w i t h  number and 
k i nd o f  Oxford degrees re f l ects the actual experience o f  the 
Ang l i can Church in the l ate nineteenth and early twenti eth 
c enturies in that the education of the c lergy has dec l ined 
cons iderably over that peri od and modern-day pre ferment i s  
o ften bas ed on a n  Oxbridge education . By the 1 8 7 0 ' s  and 
1 8 8 0 ' s , twenty- f ive years a fter the pub l i cation o f  Trol l ope ' s 
The Warden ,  the numbers o f  priests with univers i ty degrees 
was below 75 percent and by Pym ' s era of the 1 9 6 0 ' s  and 
1 9 7 0 ' s  the number f e l l be l ow 4 0  percent . I n  t he higher 
ranks , 4 3 %  of the Bi shops held doctorates in 1 9 3 0  whi l e  only 
7 %  did in 1 9 7 3  ( Towler and Coxon 3 3 ) . Dur i ng this s ame 
period theological col l eges s prang up to provide two to three 
years of pos t - s econdary education for the c l ergy , but many 
c omp la i ned of the high-church and upper-c l ass  s nobbi shn e s s  o f  
the s e  instituti ons , and a number o f  more ega l i tarian s chool s  
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were opened i n  the early twentieth c entury ( 2 0 ,  2 6 ) .  The s e  
di f ferences i n  c l ergy education and i ndeed the c lasses from 
which the c lergy spring in the twenti eth century are amply 
i l lus trated in Pym 1 s c lergy . One marker o f  the Oxbridge 
c lergy in Pym 1 s novel s  is the i r  abi l i ty to s tupi fy the i r  
congregations w i t h  obs cure l i terary quotati ons ; the a im o f  
thes e  f l ights o f  pedantry i s  not to ins truct or de l i ght but 
to t e l l  l i s teners that the speaker went to Oxford in order to 
acquire l i terary al lus i ons not known to the hoi pol lo i .
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Another s hi ft between Trol l ope and Pym and perhaps 
between nineteenth- and twentieth-century practice concerns 
the ro l e  o f  women in the church . Al l owing for aberrat i ons 
l ike Mrs . Proud i e , the overbearing wi f e  of the Bishop in the 
Bars etshire nove l s , Tro l lope 1 s women are merely faithful 
churchgoers and occas i ona l Sunday s chool teachers ; they 
s omet imes do good works in the v i l l age but these 
mini s trat ions to the needy do not s eem to be church-
connected . I n  Pym 1 s world the women are the church and 
compri s e  virtua l ly the entire c ongregat ion i n  each pari s h . 
Thus we see a rector and perhaps a curate c lucked over by 
large groups o f  fema l e  parishoners , many o f  them s ingle or 
widowed gent l ewomen with l i ttle to do . A handful o f  men 
funct ion as over-age- in-grade acolytes , but one s ees very few 
chi ldren , coupl es , or fami l i es i n  the c hurc h . The faithful 
5
Chapter I I I wi l l  discuss the Oxford s nobbery of the 
c l ergy , pas s im .  
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have dwind l ed to spoi l ed c l ergy and the i r  harem o f  margi na l  
women who cater t o  the men whi l e  mock ing them behind the i r  
backs . L e s t  t h i s  sound too depress ing , it should b e  noted 
that Pym renders thi s  dimi n i s hed Angl ican world with 
a f fection and amused tol erance , as  wel l  as dry wit . 
Pym ' s  midd l e  work , begi nn ing with Exce l lent Women , 
conta ins the mos t  faithful portraits o f  her typ i c a l  Ang l i c an 
m i l i eu . The s tory i s  s et in London in a sma l l  Angl o-Catho l i c  
par i s h  i n  whi ch the c hurch has reduced a l arge , impersonal 
world to a sma l l , car i ng , but s ometimes c laustrophobi c  one . 
I f  Pym did not t e l l  us we were i n  London we mi ght think we 
were in a sma l l  v i l l age ; urban and nati onal events do not 
i ntrude thems e lves i nto Excel lent Women . The f irst-person 
narrator Mi ldred Lathbury relates the goi ngs -on i n  the par i s h  
which revo lves around its  handsome , vai n  rector Ju l i an Ma lory 
and the " exce l l ent women "  l ike h i s  spinster s i s ter Wini fred 
and her fri end M i l dred who do mos t  of the work of the pari s h . 
Jane and Prudence , s et i n  an unimportant Oxford par i s h , 
i s  the cons c ious ant i the s i s  o f  the world o f  Trol l ope and 
other nineteenth-century c l er i c a l  writers includ i ng Charlotte 
M .  Yonge . Jane Bold C l eveland , one o f  the t i t l e  characters 
and wi fe of N i cholas C l eveland , a mousy rector , contrasts  her 
experienc e  with that of Tro l l  ope ' s  c l ergy wives , notably 
E leanor Bold Arab i n :  
When she and Nicholas  were engaged Jane had 
taken great pleasure in imagining hers e l f  as a 
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c l ergyman ' s  wi fe , start i ng with Tro l l ope and working through 
the Victorian nove l i s t s  to the present-day ga l l ant , cheerful 
wives , who ran large houses  and fami l i es on far too l i ttle 
money and sometimes wrote art i c les about i t  i n  the Church 
Time s . But she had been qu i ckly di s i l lusioned . Ni chol a s ' s  
f i r s t  curacy had been i n  a town where she had found very 
l i tt l e  in common with the e l derly and middle-aged women who 
made up the greater part of the congrega t i on . Jane ' s  
outspokennes s  and her fanta s t i c  turn o f  mind were not 
appre c i ated ; other qua l it i es which s he did not pos s e s s  and 
which s eemed impo s s ib l e  to acquire were apparent ly nece s s a ry .  
And then , a s  the years pas s ed and she rea l i z ed that F lora was 
to be her only chi ld , s he was aga i n  consc ious o f  f a i lure , for 
her picture of hersel f as a c l ergyman ' s  wi fe had included a 
l arge Victorian fami ly l ike thos e  i n  the nove l s  o f  Mi s s  
Charl otte M .  Yonge . ( Jane and Prudence , 8 )  
By the end o f  the nove l the humdrum pettine s s  o f  par i s h  
a f f a i rs has d i s couraged Jane ' s  Trol l ope-inspi red not i on o f  
the role o f  the cl ergy wi fe even further , but her more 
rea l i s tic husband laughs gently at her earl i e r  romant i c  
ideas : 
" My poor Jane , " - - he put h i s  arm around her 
s houlders and they gazed down together at the 
remains of their s upper-- "what c an any of us do 
w i th these peopl e ? "  
"We can only go blunderi ng along i n  that 
s tate of l i fe unto which i t  shal l please God to 
c a l l  us , "  said Jane . " I  was going to be such a 
splendid c lergyman ' s  wi fe when I marri ed you but 
s omehow it hasn ' t  turned out l ike The Da i sy Chain 
or The Las t  Chron i c l e  of Barset . "  
" How you wou l d  have s tood by me i f  I had been 
accused of stea l i ng a cheque , "  s a i d  Nicho l a s . " I  
can j us t  imagine you . " ( Jane and Prudence 2 1 2 )  
Jane ' s  f l amboyant nature wou ld have made her a f i ne helpmeet 
to the pecu l i ar Rev . Mr . Jos i ah Crawl ey of The Last Chroni c l e  
o f  Barset ; Crawl ey goes through dramatic pub l i c  humi l i at i on 
and i s  succored by his  l ong- s u f fering wi fe be f ore his  f inal 
v i ndi c ation . Jane , who reminded Pym of her own mother 
( Ms .  Pym 9 8 ,  1 1 7 ) ,  fee l s  s he could have risen to such great 
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need but the drab vic i s s i tudes o f  a sma l l  par i s h  and a very 
ord i nary husband provide no scope for her expans ive 
persona l i ty .  I n  The Da i sy Chain the exces s ively worthy May 
f ami ly pat iently confronts death , i l l ness , and poverty whi l e  
improving the i r  i ndividual characters i n  exempl a ry fashion . 
Pym ' s  use o f  i rony invites the reader to real i z e  that Jane ' s  
view o f  the ros e - colored worlds o f  Tro l lope and Yonge perhaps 
never exis ted in the n i neteenth century outs ide the pages o f  
nov e l s  and certai nly does not pertain t o  the midd l e  twentieth 
century . Tro l l ope ' s  and Yonge ' s  idyl l s  s erve as counter-
po i nts to Pym ' s  c l erical mi l ieu in Jane and P rudence . 
Pym ' s s i xth book Les s  than Ange l s  subs t i tutes a group o f  
anthropologi s t s  and l i ngu i s ts for the Ang l i can Church a s  the 
s o c i a l  glue which ho lds together a group of Londoners and 
i ndeed Pym ' s nove l . Pym hints as this subs t itut i o n  as early 
a s  Exce l l ent Women when she introduces the anthropo l og i s t  
Everard Bone : 
He was certainly very c l ever and handsome , 
too , in h i s  own way , but there was no warmth or 
charm about his pers onal i ty . I began imagining 
him as a c l ergyman and dec ided that he wou l d  make 
a good one . His rather forbidding manner woul d  be 
useful to him . I rea l i z ed that one mi ght l ove him 
s ecretly with no hope of encouragement , which can 
be very enj oyabl e  f or the young or inexper i enced . 
( Exce l l ent Women 92 ) 
I ronically , the speaker Mi ldred Lathbury i s  s a id to have 
married thi s cool , charml e s s  anthropo log i s t  in Jane and 
Prudence . Les s  Than Ange l s  makes expl i c i t  the l i nkage 
between the c l ergy and anthropologists sugges ted in Exc e l l ent 
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Women i n  the conversation between anthropolog i s t  Mi s s  E s ther 
C l ovi s and two anthropo l ogy s tudents : 
" Do you be l i eve in the cel ibacy o f  the 
c l ergy? " rapped out M i s s  C l ov i s  suddenl y . 
" I  don ' t  know . I ' m a fraid I ' ve never thought 
about it , "  said D i gby . 
"We l l , then , what about the cel ibacy o f  the 
anthropo l o g i s t  in the f ield? " 
" Oh ,  surely a man needs a compan i on out 
there , "  s a id Digby warmly .  
" A  woman c an be such a great help i n  his  
work , " s a i d  Vane s s a  i n  her s o f t  tones , " and men do 
need loving a fter a l l . "  She s eemed to enfold 
Professor Ma i nwaring , as  wel l  as Mark and Digby , 
i n  a glance from her me lt ing eyes . 
" Then you don ' t  regard the anthropol og i s t  as 
a dedicated being very much l i ke a pri e s t ? " went 
on Mi s s  C l ovi s . 
The young men did not answer immedi a t e l y ,  for 
a l though they regarded themse lves in the i r  role o f  
anthropo logi sts as s uperior t o  mos t  other men and 
certa inly to pri e s t s , they did not cons ider that 
it was necessary f or them to forego any o f  the 
pl easures en j oyed by these l e s s er men . ( Le s s  Than 
Ange ls 2 0 4 - 2 0 5 ) . 
Although the anthropol ogy students cons ider themse lves 
superior to the c l ergy , Pym suggests i n  Les s  Than Ange l s  that 
anthropol ogy , which purports to study human behavior , is a 
rather steri l e ,  desi ccated enterpr i s e  which does not provide 
the s ense of s oc i a l  cohes ion which the Ang l i c an Church 
provided to the nineteenth century and which may s t i l l  be 
found i n  a sma l l  way i n  the twent ieth-century Church . 
A Glass o f  Bles s i ngs goes back to the Ang l i can Church 
for a setting , spec i f i c a l ly the very high Ang l o-Catho l ic 
Church of  St . Luke ' s  i n  London . Pym i s  not retreading the 
ground of Excel lent Women , however . Her f i rst-person 
narrator Wi lmet Forsyth , named for the Charl otte M .  Yonge 
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hero i ne i n  P i l l ars o f  the House ( Ms .  Pym 9 8 ,  1 1 3 ) , i s  a 
married woman with l i ttle to do who f l i rts with Ang l o ­
Catho l ic i sm whi l e  res i s ting e f forts by t h e  grasping c lergy t o  
make her i nto an " e xc e l l ent woman" to s erve their needs . 
Wi lmet a l s o  f l irts with the new pries t ,  F ather Ransome ; Harry 
Talbot , her good fri end ' s  husband ; and P i ers Langridge , a 
homos exual teacher o f  Portugese . Wilmet becomes involved 
with the Church whi l e  staving o f f  the c lergy , who would 
tether her to good works ; in the end her husband , who has 
also been i nvolved with a f l i rtat ion i n  h i s  o f f i ce , and s he 
turn toward each other and away from the di s tract ions o f  
other peopl e  and the Church . Pym portrays the concerns o f  
the Church as be i ng minute , the most microscopic being the 
1 9 4 7  tempes t  in a teapot over the va l i d i ty of the priestly 
orders in the Angl ican Church o f  South I ndia . The c lergy i n  
the novel a r e  i n  cont i nual high dudgeon over the Church o f  
S outh I nd i a  que s t ion and o f fer cours e s  i n  t h e  subj ect t o  
their par i s honers by way o f  spiritual e n l i ghtenment ; Father 
S a insbury , named no doubt for the grocery s tore chain , even 
goes over to Rome over the matter . Pym i nvites the reader to 
see the c oncerns o f  the church as very sma l l  beer indeed . 
No Fond Return o f  Love , set i n  London , merges the worlds 
of the anthropo l ogi s t  and the Church . I t s  hero ine , Du l c i e  
Ma inwaring , i s  a cata l oguer f o r  anthropo logi s ts and has the 
kind of curio s i ty about people that Pym hers e l f poss e s s ed ;  
a l though she i s  not a rel i gious pers on , s he spends her lunch 
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hour l ooking up the c l ergy and anthropol ogists i n  Who ' s  Who 
and Crockford ' s  C l erical Dicti onary .  Also  l i ke Pym , Dul c i e  
l i kes to fol l ow people and track down the i r  haunts , even 
go i ng so far as to spend a ho l iday tracking down the vacation 
gues t  house run by the mother o f  the Rev . Nevi l l e  Forbe s . I n  
No Fond Return o f  Love Pym s eems to be experimenti ng with the 
Ang l i can mi l i eu ,  stretching i t  as thin as pos s ib l e  and 
render ing i t  part icularly unhe lpful to the characters in the 
s tory . Du l c i e  is fasc inated by Church mavins , but nervous 
about any attempt to draw her i nto a rel igious world . When 
she and a fri end trave l to Tav i s combe i n  the Wes t  Country on 
the tra i l  o f  Forbes , they encounter a Chri s t i an gue s t  hous e : 
" T h e  A n c h o r a g e - - " b r i g h t  C h r i s t i a n  
atmosphere " - - shou ld we try that ? "  
"We might , " said Vi o l a  doubt f u l ly . 
" Yes , "  Du l c i e  agreed , equal ly doubt fu l . "Why 
i s  i t  that one suspects a place that actual ly 
c la ims to have a bright Chri s t ian atmosphere ? 
What i s  one a fraid o f ? " 
" A  certa in amount o f  d i s comfort-- and that the 
Chri s tian ity wi l l  mani fest i ts e l f in unp leas ant 
and embarras s ing ways , "  s a i d  Viola . 
" And that one wi l l  have to endure the company 
o f  thos e  who c a l l  thems e lves Chr i s t i ans . "  ( No Fond 
Return o f  Love 1 7 3 - 1 7 4 ) 
Dul c i e  i s  fasc inated by the anthropol ogical aspect o f  the 
Church but res i s t s  its actua l mani festat ions . The origina l  
dra f t  o f  No Fond Return o f  Love made Du l c i e  out to be 
s omewhat rel i g i ous and conta i ned more about the Church , but 
Pym made a cons c i ous dec i s ion to pare this materi a l  s everely , 
thereby renderi ng the novel sparer and more taut 
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inte l l ectua l ly and mak ing c l earer the anthropol og i c a l  nature 
of the Church ( Ms .  Pym 1 8 , 1 - 3 ) . 
An Unsuitable Attachment takes place i n  the 
unfashionable London church o f  St . Bas i l ' s  and is the only 
Pym book to contain a l ove s tory with a happy endi ng ; but , as  
is  typical  o f  Pym , the l ove story i s  unders tated and 
ungl amorous . I anthe Broome , the daughter o f  a deceas ed minor 
c anon , works as a cataloguer i n  an o f f ice , functi ons as an 
" excel l ent woman"  in St . Bas i l ' s  pari s h ,  takes a par i s h  trip 
to Rome , then marries an unprepo s s e s s ing co -worker John 
Cha l l ow . I n  thi s novel we see both the dimi n i s hed ro l e  o f  
the Church and a humorous imp l i c i t  comparison o f  the Ang l i can 
Church and the Roman Catho l i c  Church . There i s  ta lk o f  
moribund parishes and the r i s e  o f  the wel f are s tate at the 
expense of the Church . I anthe v i s i t s  John when he i s  s i ck ,  
and the narrator notes , 
Although from her upbringing it might have 
been thought that ' vi s i t ing the s ick ' wou ld be a 
part o f  her dai ly l i fe s he had hardly ever- ­
thanks to the We l fare State- -had to perform thi s 
duty , and then only with her mother or father . ( An 
Unsuitable Attachment 1 1 4 )  
The Church , i t  would s eem , has very l i ttle to do beyond 
sponsoring trips to the E terna l C i ty ,  an activi ty taken up by 
two s eparate c l ergymen i n  the nove l . The Church functions as 
an arbiter o f  c l ass and tas te , as  the characters note in 
deta i l  I anthe ' s  inherited e i ghteenth-century ant iques and the 
exact place in the soc i a l  pecking order of every church and 
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pri est ment ioned , but the Ang l i can mil ieu d i s p l ays no real 
vi gor . 
An Unsuitable Attachment , whi ch was wri tten between 
1 9 6 0 - 6 5  but not pub l i s hed unt i l  1 9 8 1 ,  marks a waters hed i n  
t h e  Pym canon . I n  1 9 6 3  Pym ' s  l ong-t ime pub l i s her Jonathan 
Cape rej ected the nove l , which was subs equent l y  re j ected by 
many other pub l i s hing houses , thereby s ending Barbara Pym 
i nto a dark ni ght of  obscurity for fourteen years . I n  the 
swinging s ixties pub l i s hers felt  Pym ' s novel was " not the 
k i nd to which people are turning" ( Pym , A Very Private Eye 
2 1 3 ) . Pym lamented i n  her j ournal entry o f  2 4  March 1 9 6 3 ,  
To rece ive a bitter blow on an early spring 
eveni ng ( such as that Cape don ' t  want to pub l i sh 
An Unsuitable Attachment- -but it might be that 
s omeone does n ' t  l ove you any more ) - - i s  it worse 
than on an Autumn or Wi nter evening? ( Ms .  Pym 5 7 , 
6 )  
Re j ec t i on l ed to attempts to adapt her wri t i ng to a more 
modern idiom in The Sweet Dove Died and An Academic Ques t i on , 
not who l ly success ful e f forts but interesting a s  variati ons 
on her style . 
The Sweet Dove Died , wri tten between 1 9 6 3 - 9  and rev i s ed 
i n  1 9 7 7 , chron i c l e s  the vi c i s s i tudes o f  a s o i gne middle - aged 
woman Leonora Eyre who is attracted to a 2 4 -year- o l d  ant ique 
dealer but is thrown over for a homos exual l over . As i n  An 
Unsui table Attachment , the characters are engros s ed with 
antique furniture and ob j ets d ' art ; indeed Leonora is s a id to 
have " always cared as much for inanimate obj ects as for 
peop l e  and . . .  spent hours l ook ing a f ter her pos s es s i ons " 
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( The Sweet Dove Died 1 8 2 ) . There i s  no Church presence i n  
The Sweet Dove Died,  and , whi le Pym i s  wel l  abl e  t o  capture 
Leonora ' s  steri l e  world and the brittle amb i ance of the 
London homosexua l subcul ture , the novel lacks the Pym charm 
and wit . 
An Academic Que s t i on , wri tten i n  1 9 7 0 - 7 1 ,  pres ents 
spec i a l  probl ems because Pym hers e l f  did not approve the 
f inal dra ft whi c h  her l iterary executor , Haz e l  Holt , put 
together from f i rs t-person and third-person original dra fts . 
Holt s ays , 
I n  preparing thi s novel for publ i cation I 
have ama l gamated these two dra fts , a l s o  mak ing use 
of s ome notes that s he made and consu l t ing the 
original handwritten vers ion , trying to " smooth " 
them ( to u s e  Barbara ' s  word ) i nto a c oherent 
whol e . ( Ho l t , " Note , "  An Academic Que s t i on N .  P . ) 
The probl em immediately ari ses that we can not know how 
much o f  the " smoothing " i s  Pym ' s  and how muc h  H o l t ' s .  I n  any 
cas e ,  the Church i s  not important to t h i s  nove l which , once 
again , takes the world of anthropo logy as its framework . The 
book ' s  protagoni s t , Caro l i ne Grims tone , i s  not rel igious but 
is fasc inated by the ques tion , what provides a sense o f  
community i n  the modern worl d ?  She s ays o f  a s ociologi s t : 
The sub j ect had promi s ed to be i ntere s t i ng - - for 
what cou l d  be more fascinating than the s tudy of a 
c ommunity one actua l ly knew ? - - and at f i rs t  I tried 
hard to l i s ten . But a fter a very few minutes it 
became apparent that the dead hand of the 
s oc i ologi s t  had been at work and as s oon as I 
heard the words ' i nteracting , '  ' i n-depth ' and 
• gra s s - roots , ' I knew that thi s  lecture wasn ' t  
going to be any more compe l l ing than the other two 
had been . . . . 
"Marve l l ous lecture , "  I murmured as she 
[ I ris ] brus hed past Alan at her s ide . Heather 
Armitage c ame up to me , f o l l owed by Evan Cranton . 
" I n my day , " he remarked , " behavi our o f  
neighbors over the garden fence wou ld hardly have 
been deemed worthy of serious academic s tudy . The 
trouble i s  we ' re runni ng out o f  primit ive peoples 
so we ' re driven back on ours elves . "  ( An Academi c 
Question 7 7 , 7 9 ) 
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I n  An Academic Quest ion the characters are " driven back on 
[ themse lves ] "  and the anthropol ogi c a l  s tudy of themselve s ; 
the Angl i can Church has faded away a s  a framework for the 
nove l . 
Whi le wri t i ng An Academi c Ques t i on , Pym cont i nued to t ry 
to pub l i s h  The Sweet Dove Died with no succe s s . After a 
cancer operat i o n , she and her s i ster began to contempl ate 
retirement and so purchased Barn Cottage in the Vi l lage o f  
F instock j u s t  outs ide o f  Oxford where Pym s pent her weekends 
a fter the work week in the c i ty .  There s he c ontemplates the 
re j ec t i on of her work and her retirement : 
Being told that i t  i s  ' vi rtual ly impos s ible ' 
f or a novel l ike The Sweet Dove to be pub l i s hed 
now ( by Cons table ) - -what is the future for my kind 
o f  writing?  What can my notebooks conta i n  except 
the usual k i nd o f  bits and pieces that can never 
( ? )  now be worked into f i c t i on . 
Perhaps in ret irement , and even i n  the year 
be fore , a qu ieter narrower k i nd o f  l i fe can be 
worked out and adopted . Bound by Eng l i s h  
l iterature and the Anglican Church and sma l l  
pl easures . . . .  ( Ms .  Pym 7 0 ,  2 )  
And yet in j u s t  a few days she has the i nk l i ng o f  perhaps her 
best novel , Quartet in Autumn : 
Have thought o f  an idea f or a new nove l based 
on our own move - - a l l  old crabby characters , petty 
and obs es s ive . Bad tempered- - how eas i ly one could 
have a f a l s e  breast . ' But I ' d better not wri te i t  
t i l l  I have t ime to concentrate on it ( l ook what 
happened to the las t . ) ( Ms .  Pym 7 0 ,  2 )  
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The s a fety net o f  social s ervices rather than the Ang l i can 
Church compri s e s  the mi l ieu o f  Quartet in Autumn . O f  the 
four ma in characters , two aging men and two retired women , 
only one , Edwin ,  l ives i n  a world c ompassed about by the 
Chri s t ian year and feast days of obscure s a i nts . Pym 
stre s s e s  repeatedly that government services have not taken 
up the s lack the Church has re l i nqu i s hed to them : 
The net o f  the wel fare s tate and the social  
s ervices was  c l o s i ng i n  around them even being 
pul led rather t i ght ly . Yet i n  a curi ous way , 
s i nce a net , however t i ghtly drawn s t i l l  had 
holes , Letty and Marc i a  were to f a l l  through it . 
( Ms .  Pym 7 2 , 3 )  
Marc i a ' s  nei ghbors and a social  worker try to help her , but 
she rebu f f s  them , whi l e  her former co -workers d i s l ike gett ing 
involved with her ; she u l t imately dies o f  starvation i n  a 
nice house with a wel l - s tocked l arder . The four l ead 
characters of the book as we l l  as the Ang l i can priest , Father 
Gel l ibrand , have forgotten E . M .  Fors ter ' s  motto : " Only 
connect . "  The quartet are i s ol ated , s c ared o f  i nvolvement , 
and d i s trus t f u l  of  warmth when i t  i s  o f fered to them . 
Throughout the novel the metaphor " fa l l ing through the net " 
exemp l i f i e s  the fai lure o f  community in modern London 
soci ety . Thes e  elderly characters are disconnected and l ack 
the i ns t i tutiona l  church as s o c i a l  glue ; only Edwin has a 
support sys tem , but his  brand o f  Chr i s t i anity inc ludes very 
l i ttle outreach toward others . 
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Pym ' s last nove l , A Few Green Leaves , returns to the 
idyl l of the country par i s h , but s he is not back in the world 
of Some Tame Ga ze lle ; whi le the book is more optimi s t i c  than 
Quartet in Autumn , Pym ' s sens ibi l i ty has been tempered by the 
experi ences which made Quartet pos s ibl e . A Few Green Leaves 
takes a bemu s ed look at the Church and its min i s ters , one o f  
whom i s  caught u p  i n  u s e l e s s  antiquarian res earch and another 
o f  whom has gone over to Rome and become a res taurant c r i ti c . 
The Angl i can mi l i eu remains but i s  a gos s amer v e i l  o f  s o c i a l  
cus tom not an underpinning o f  v i l lage l i fe . Pym ' s notebooks 
reveal that s he has been we ighing the role of the Churc h  in 
s o c i ety long be fore s tart i ng her last book . I n  the summer o f  
1 9 7 7  s he observes : 
Sunday Evens ong . Awful sermon--about peopl e  
burying the ir heads in the we l fare s tate . And 
that dreadful hymn- - " Thy Way Not Mine Oh Lord ! " 
( Ms .  Pym 7 8 ,  2 )  
C l early Pym i s  not taken with churchly c a l l s  to obedi ence and 
takes umbrage at a grove l i ng hymn " Thy Way Not Mine Oh Lord " 
which asks God to choose the s inger ' s  friends , hea lth , and 
" path . " I t  i s  hard to imagine a Pym heroine o r  Pym herse l f  
a sk i ng God o r  lesser f o lk l ike the c l ergy for guidance '' i n  
things great or smal l . "  I n  the origina l  dra f t  o f  No Fond 
Return of Love Dulcie too takes i s sue with the words to the 
hymn " Al l  Things Bright and Beauti fu l " : 
Du l c i e  wai ts for the l i nes , " The rich man i n  
h i s  cas t l e , the poor man a t  h i s  gate I God made 
them high or lowly and ordered thei r  es tate , "  but 
i t  never came . Then s he s aw that the verse had 
been l e f t  out . She sat down fee l i ng cheated out 
of her indi gnat i on . ( Ms .  Pym 1 8 : I ,  2 3 ) 
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Putt ing God i n  charge o f  the fortunes o f  peop l e  does not 
appeal to Pym , and she i s  not too sure of the Church ' s  actual 
wi l l i ngness to he lp its par i s honers in thei r  s evera l estates . 
She notes in her 1 9 7 8  notebook : 
First Sunday a f ter Epiphany . . . . I n  the 
sermon- - helping your nei ghbor . Could you ask the 
vi car to c l ean your wi ndows ? ( Ms .  Pym 7 9 ,  3 )  
Pym obvious ly thinks not , as  does her hero i ne Emma Howick i n  
A Few Green Leaves , who says o f  her rector , the Rev . Tom 
Dagna l l : 
He was an essent i a l ly good person . As we l l  a s  
preaching about heaven he had a l s o  given them a 
sermon about he l p i ng one ' s  nei ghbour , and s he was 
s ure that he meant it . But to get down to 
practical deta i l s  or brass  tacks , c ould Tom rea l ly 
help her i f  s he a sked him? Wou ld he , f or example , 
be capable o f  c l eaning her top wi ndows , wh i c h  was 
what s he real ly needed ? ( A  Few Green Leaves 1 0 1 )  
Emma , an anthropolog i s t  who has moved to a sma l l  wes t  
Oxfords hire vi l l age ( s imi l ar to Fi nstock in whi ch Pym l ived ) 
i n  order to s tudy it , categori zes the peop l e  and doings o f  
the town , be fore marry i ng the k i ndly , i ne f f ectual rector Tom 
Dagna l l  i n  the end . Pym wrote thi s  book i n  the sure 
knowl edge of her own impending death and worked very hard 
both to f i nish the novel and to make i t  a f inal  statement o f  
her world view .  She s ays i n  her notebook o f  February 1 4 , 
1 9 7 9 : 
I n  the a fternoon I f in i s hed my novel i n  i t s  f irs t 
very imperfect dra ft . May I be spared t o  retype 
and rev i s e  it , l oading every r i f t  with ore . 
( Ms .  Pym 8 0 , 2 6 ) 
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She died January 1 1 ,  1 9 8 0 , having l oaded her l a s t  novel with 
the rich ore of her wit and commentary on the human 
condition . 
Pym ' s protagoni s t  the anthropol o g i s t  Emma makes l i s t s  o f  
a l l  the peopl e  i n  the i r  v i l lage and the i r  s i gni f icance t o  
communal l i fe .  Duri ng Emma ' s  s o j ourn a l l  t h e  typical non-
rel i gious activit ies o f  the Church occur : the Jumble Sal e ,  
the Bring- and-Buy s a l e , the F l ower Festival , the Hunger Lunch 
in aid of Oxfam . I ndeed , these activi t i e s  s eem to cons t itute 
the real l i fe of the Church and inc lude tho s e  who do not 
attend church , from Mrs . Broome , who a lways does the f l owers , 
to Adam Prince , who has l e ft the min i s try and the Church 
becaus e  he has come to doubt Angl ican orders but donates a 
bottle of  wine to the Bring-and-Buy s a l e  nonethe l es s . At the 
end o f  a local funera l , when several women d i s cuss  goi ng on 
to a Tupperware party , one fee l s  both the r i tual nature o f  
the Tupperware party and the concomitant s e c u l arity o f  the 
funeral . The Angl ican world o f  A Few Green Leaves i s  very 
thin soup , but as Pym hers e l f  s a i d  i n  1 9 6 2 : 
To make � ( l i terary ) s oup I don ' t  need cream 
and eggs and Nave Wel l  f i s h , but j u s t  this  old 
cod ' s  head , the d i s carded outer l eaves o f  a 
cabbage , water and seasoning . ( Ms .  Pym 6 ,  3 )  
Pym uses thi s  idea o f  a l ittle being enough i n  the t i t l e  o f  
the book . A sma l l  drab woman , M i s s  Grundy , i s  arranging the 
a ltar f lowers in the c hurch by spruc i ng up s ome t i red roses 
with "a few green leaves , "  dec laring "A few green leaves can 
make such a di f f erence , "  which sent iment the m i n i s ter dec ides 
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to u s e  for a s ermon . The importance o f  " a  few green l eave s "  
can be seen a s  Barbara Pym ' s credo and a key t o  understand i ng 
her v i ew o f  the Church . Late i n  her l i fe Pym said : 
What I hope readers wi l l  f i nd in my novel s ?  
F i rs t  o f  a l l ,  pleasure and enj oyment . I s hould 
l ike to feel that they were in s ome ways 
c omfort ing , what a friend and I u s ed to c a l l  " good 
books for bad days . "  Important i n f luences , 
Engl i s h  l i terature and the Church o f  England 
( s hou ld I have put that the other way around? 
- - I ' m  not sure ! ) I suppos e  I critic i z e  and moc k  
at the c l ergy and the Church o f  England becau s e  
I ' m fond o f  them , and the s ame mi ght b e  s a i d  about 
my attitude towards men . ( Ms .  Pym 9 8 , f o l . 8 4 ) 
Pym was very fond of  the Ang l ican Church even though she knew 
i t  was fu l l  o f  the pett iness  and pecu l i ar i t i e s  o f  humanity . 
She l iked to j oke with her s i s ter , H i l ary Pym Wal ton , that 
the Church was constant ly los i ng peopl e  to " Rome , Death and 
Umbrag e "  and that umbrage was more deadly than death and more 
s eductive than Rome ( I nterview ) . Al though Pym was a be l iever 
and her good friend Phi l ip Lark i n  the poet was not , perhaps 
the c l o s i ng o f  his poem " Church Go ing " a l s o  expre s s e s  her 
v i ew of the Church : 
A serious house on s eri ous earth i t  i s , 
I n  who s e  blent a i r  a l l  our compu l s i ons meet , 
Are recogni zed , and robed a s  des t i nies . 
And that much never can be obs o lete , 
S i nce s omeone wi l l  forever be surpr i s i ng 
A hunger i n  hims e l f  to be more s erious , 
And gravi tat ing with i t  to thi s  ground , 
Whi ch , he once heard , was proper to grow w i s e  i n ,  
I f  only that s o  many dead l i e  round . ( Lark i n  2 9 ) 
I n  Pym ' s nove l s  from Some Tame Ga z e l l e  to A Few Green Leaves 
we see an Ang l i can Church peopl ed by spi nsters , widows , aging 
aco lytes and thuri fers , whose compu l s i ons seem ma i nly focused 
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o n  j umbl e  s a l e s , f l ower arranging , and which brand o f  i ncens e 
to buy , or , as  Pym l iked to quote from the Keb l e  hymn , " The 
triv i a l  round , the common task " ; but for Pym ' s  characters , as 
f or Kebl e ,  " the trivi a l  round , the common task wi l l  furni s h  
a l l  w e  need to ask . " Pym ' s  Church has receded t o  the edges 
of relevance in twenti eth-century England : martyrs are not 
burned and governments do not f a l l  on its behal f ,  but it does 
rema i n  with its dead lying round as a s ource of c ommunity to 
the f ew it s erves . For Pym such imperfect s ervi c e  doe s , i n  
t h e  end , s u f f ice . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
THE DEVELOPMENT OF CLERGY TYPES I N  PYM 1 S  EARLY NOVELS 
I f  the twent ieth-century Ang l i can Church depi cted by 
Barbara Pym i s  deb i l i tated , inef fectual , yet muddl ing 
through , what of the c lergy who are the hi erophants o f  the 
Church 1 s rite s ?  From her ear l i es t  days a s  a writer Pym 
develops d i s t inct c l ergy types which recur with certai n  
re f inements i n  her later nove l s . 
Archdeacon Henry Hocc leve o f  Some Tame Ga z e l l e , who was 
patterned on Pym 1 s own heart l e s s  Oxford l overs , Henry Harvey , 
i s  certainly the prototype and progenitor o f  the c l ergy i n  
h e r  l ater nove l s . 
Harvey , whom Pym met i n  1 9 3 3  at Oxford , was two years 
ahead of her i n  col l ege and there fore s truck her as her 
inte l l ectual superior , at l e a s t  when they were both young 
( Ho l t  1 0 ) . Harvey a f fected Oscar Wildish c l othing and airs 
on occasion , and Pym was immedi ately smitten with him , so 
much s o  that she began to cha s e  him . Unfortunately,  the more 
s he pursued him , the more he took advantage o f  her and 
i ndu l ged i n  petty crue l t i e s  des i gned to hurt her feel ings and 
belittle her ( M . S .  Pym 1 0 2 , pas s im ) . Be f ore giving her 
papers to the Bodl eian Library ,  Pym expurgated much o f  her 
October 1 9 3 3 - June 1 9 3 4  di ary which contains deta i l s  o f  her 
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a f fa i r  with Harvey , but she preserved enough deta i l s  to s how 
the f l awed and degradi ng nature o f  the i r  re l a t i onship . 6 
Pym ' s a f f a i r  with Harvey set up a bad pattern that 
recurred in many of her later romances ; s he wou l d  fal l madly 
i n  love , cha s e  the man , then not have the sense to break o f f  
when he got t i red o f  be i ng chased o r  became abu s i ve .  When I 
i nterviewed Pym ' s  s i s ter , H i l ary Pym Wal ton , i n  July o f  1 9 8 7 , 
I asked her i f  her s i s ter more or l e s s  gave up men when s he 
was about thi rty- s i x  and took up the Church i n  the i r  place . 
Mrs . Wa lton laughed and s a i d  s he thought that was probably 
the truth ( I nterv i ew ) . The Church , with a l l  i t s  faults , was 
l ikely a heal thy s ubs t i tute for men in Barbara Pym ' s cas e ,  as 
she seemed unabl e  to relate to them romant i c a l ly in a 
mutual ly sat i s fying manner . Henry Harvey was the f irst i n  a 
suc c e s s ion o f  unsat i s factory lovers who let Pym down , but who 
became mode l s  for her characters and espec i a l ly for her 
c lergy f i gures . 
I n  Ju ly o f  1 9 3 4 s he began writing S ome Tame Ga zel l e  and 
very cons c ious ly cast Henry Harvey as Archdeacon Hoc c l eve and 
other friends as minor characters . I t  i s  a tribute to Pym ' s 
sk i l l  as a very young writer that s he was abl e  to render 
Harvey ' s  traits  i nto a convincing f i c t i onal pers ona at a t ime 
when she had no control over her emotions when dea l ing with 
6 Many peopl e  wou ld have chosen to de l ete even more 
pers onal detai l s  than Pym did , not merely because of s exua l  
exp l i c itness , but because o f  the unattractive victim she 
appears to be in her own diary .  
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Harvey i n  her own l i fe . The two spins ter s i s ters , Be l i nda 
and Harri et Bede , the ma in characters of the novel who are 
modeled on Pym and her s i ster H i l ary , are divided in the i r  
opini on o f  Hocc l eve ; Bel i nda retains a l i fe - l ong cru s h  o n  
him , but acknowl edges a few o f  h i s  fault s , whi l e  Harriet s ee s  
h i m  f o r  the more o r  l e s s  harml e s s  humbug h e  i s . Hocc l eve , 
who has the good fortune to look the part o f  an archdeacon , 
l eaves a l l  the work o f  the par i s h  to his  curate and the 
women ; he r i s e s  late , retires early , and pro fes s es hims e l f 
exhaus ted by h i s  duties , which s eem to cons i s t  chi e f ly o f  
badgering h i s  cowed wi fe , Agatha , and critic i z ing the 
neighboring c l ergy . And yet Hoc c l eve i s  not ent i re ly i dl e ;  
his  forte , a t  least according t o  his  own l i ghts , i s  the 
s ermon . H i s  l ethargic temperament , more o ften than not , 
induces him t o  crib a sermon from John Donne or S i r  Thomas 
Browne ' s  Hydriotaphia , Urn Buri a l . I n  addition to Donne ' s  
last  sermon neath ' s  Duel l ,  Hoc c l eve reads Sermon I I I , which 
s peak s  o f  a dead body be i ng devoured by worms i n  a 
part icularly repugnant metaphys i c a l  conceit .  Harriet 
c omp la i ns i n  an early dra ft of S ome Tame Gaz e l l e ,  
" I  never heard anything s o  di s gusting i n  my 
l i fe a s  that horrid sermon he preached l a s t  
Sunday ; a l l  about worms , and s u c h  s t i l ted 
l anguage . "  
" But Harriet dear , " s a id Be l i nda gentl y ,  
" Henry w a s  reading a sermon o f  Donne ' s .  . O f  
course t h e  real truth o f  t h e  matter was that poor 
Henry was too la zy to wri t e  sermons of his own , 
and perhaps , but only perhaps . . . he wasn ' t  
rea l ly c l ever i n  a theo logical sort o f  way . " 
( Ms .  Pym 2 :  I ,  3 3 )  
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Not only i s  Hoc c l eve rusty on h i s  theo logy ,  he never chooses 
top i c s  appropriate to h i s  l i s teners but rather ones whi ch 
a l l ow him to show o f f  h i s  l i terary knowledge and send h i s  
congregation i nto drows ing naps with obs cure exp l i c at ions o f  
etymol ogy and Anglo-Saxon phras es . Hoccleve l a rds sermons 
with quotations from deservedly forgotten poets l ike Thomas 
Flatman , who i s  repres ented by thirty- f our l ines beginn i ng , 
' Ti s  not f ar o f f ; me thinks I s ee 
Among the s tars s ome dimmer be ; 
S ome tremble as the i r  l amps did fear 
A nei ghboring ext i ngu i s her . . • 
( Some Tame Ga z e l l e  1 1 0 )  
A dim s tar i n  the ecc l es i a s t i c a l  f i rmament , Hocc l eve s aves 
hims e l f the labor of  wri t ing a genui ne s ermon by quot i ng the 
l ikes of Flatman , al though hi s pari shoners do z e  through s uc h  
i nappropriate material . 
Hocc leve even uses the Sunday School chi l dren as f o i l s  
for h i s  displays o f  erudit i on . H e  teaches one c l a s s  Beowu l f  
and another , " The Batt l e  o f  Ma lden" s o  that he may exp l a i n  
unusual words i n  the poems . I n  the early manu s c r ipt o f  S ome 
Tame Gaze l le ,  Pym has Bel i nda note that " dear Henry ' s  
c ampaign for trying to intere st the more inte l l i gent Sunday 
s chool children , in the Early Eng l i s h  Text S oc i ety was 
r i d i cu l ous " ( Ms .  Pym 2 2 2 ) . The f i na l  vers i o n  i s  more 
expl i c i t  in its expose of Hoc c l eve ' s  u s e  of the chi ldren for 
his own means : 
I n  the meant ime , a chi ld was recit i ng , rather 
too fast , but Bel inda caught one or two l i nes . 
I n  Dingles deep and mountains hoar 
They combatted the tusky boar . 
She tried to remember why the Archdeacon had been 
anxi ous to inc l ude thi s , for it was not a 
particularly sui table poem . Then she rea l i z ed 
that it was in order that he mi ght exp l a i n  to an 
audience not rea l ly interes ted in such l i ngu i s t i c  
n i ceties , the his tory of the rare word dingle . 
How it i s  f i rst known i n  the twe l f th or thirteenth 
century in a work c a l l ed Sawles Warde : then i t  i s  
revived by the E l i z abethans , who gave i t  to 
M i l ton- -you remember it in Comus , o f  cours e . . .  
( Some Tame Ga zel l e  4 1 - 4 2 ) 
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As ide f rom the fact that etymology and l i terary l ore are not 
the usual s tu f f  of Sunday s chool c l a s s es , Hoccleve ' s  
preoccupation with s howing o f f  h i s  knowledge to h i s  
c ongregation bespeaks his  interes t  i n  super f i c i a l  
ornamentat ion rather than the fundamenta l s  o f  rel igi o n  i n  
everyday l i f e . Bel i nda notes that " the Archdeacon had a 
hankering after the picturesque and wou l d  have l iked a ha-ha , 
a rui ned templ e ,  grottoes , water fal l s  and gloomily over 
hangi ng trees . He f ancied hims e l f  to be rather l ike one o f  
thos e  eighteenth- century c l ergymen s u f f ering from the spleen" 
( Some Tame Ga z e l l e  2 2 ) . 
A pictures que repres entation o f  h i s  dut i e s  and persona 
is a lways uppermost i n  the Archdeacon ' s  prior i t i e s  although 
h i s  posturing impres s e s  only himse l f . Montaigne ' s  
observat ion that people are seldom admired by their own 
hou s eholds certai nly appl ies to the Archdeacon , whos e  
s ervants cal l him " the venerable Hoc c l eve" behi nd his back , 
c apturing per fectly his martyred , sel f - important a i r  in the i r  
epithet . 
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Hocc leve , the n ,  i s  a l i ly o f  the f i eld who toi l s  not , 
neither does he spin , but has cons tant ly to be humored out o f  
peevish moods , which occas i ons Be l inda t o  observe , 
" Archdeacons ought not to need humour i ng suppos ing 
Henry were a b i s hop , c ould one s t i l l  expect no improvement ? " 
( Some Tame Ga z e l l e  3 8 ) . Pym obv i ou s ly think s  not . 
Hoccleve ' s  only sermon o f  his  own fashi oning whic h  Pym 
quotes at l ength i s  one on the terrors o f  the Last Judgment 
which he thunders at a c o l l ection o f  mousy spins ters , 
chi ldren , and a drab bank manager , who hardly f i t  Hoc c l eve ' s  
descriptive o f  being " so sunk i n  l ethargy that they do not 
know their own wickednes s "  ( Some Tame Gaze l l e , 9 8 ) . After 
trying to fri ghten the s e  pa l l id s ou l s  out of the i r  meek s i ns , 
Hocc leve moves on to his  usual i nappropri ate l i terary 
a l lu s i ons be fore ending with a coup de grace from Young ' s  
Night Thoughts i n  which he accuses the congregation o f  
" ca l l [ i ng ] a l oud for ev ' ry bauble drive l ' d  o ' er by sense"  
( Some Tame Ga z e l l e  1 1 2 ) . I s  Hoc c l eve rea l ly worried about 
the s ou l s  of thes e  church mice? Probably not , but the Las t  
Judgment i s  wonderful theatre and a grand opportunity f o r  a 
pyrotechni c  display o f  Dantesque pun i s hments which the 
archdeacon cannot res i s t . 
Hocc leve s eems to have no empathy for h i s  f lock or , 
i ndeed , any spi ritual l i fe .  One wonders why he became a 
priest at a l l  unt i l  one cons iders the rea l Ang l i can c l ergy o f  
the twent i eth century . Whi le there i s  divers ity i n  the 
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c l ergy , c l as s - cons c i ousness imbues the group a s  it does the 
Engl i s h  school sys tem . Some proport ion o f  the c l ergy o f  the 
f irst ha l f  of the twentieth century seem to have been 
recru ited at young ages from the rank s  of pub l i c  s chool 
s tudents with l i ttle regard f or spiritual qua l it i e s  or 
s u i tabi l ity for the ministry .  Being a c l ergyman i s  a genteel 
occupat ion which may be s a f e ly chosen without regard for an 
interior c a l l  to care for others ( Towl e r  and Coxon 5 8 -5 9 , 8 1 ,  
8 3 ) . Hoc c l eve seems to fal l into thi s  worldly group , an 
impre s s ion which i s  heightened when one cons i ders that his 
character was based on Henry Harvey , who cons i s tently 
exhibited chur l i s h  rather than s pi ri tual qua l i ties . 
Hocc l eve ' s  curate , the Rev . Edgar Donne , who i s  
part i a l ly mode l ed on Charlotte Bronte ' s  Rev . Donne i n  her 
novel Shi r l ey ,  repres ents the mature c l e rgy i n  embryo : he i s  
spoi l ed , made over by o lder women and s eems t o  have acqui red 
a patroni z ing , martyred demeanor with h i s  systemati c  
theology . Hoc c l eve introduces him to the people i n  the 
par i s h  maga z i ne : 
The Reverend Edgar Donne- - The name i s  o f  
course pronounced Dunne - -wi l l  b e  with u s  by the 
t ime you read these words . . . Nobody wi l l  be 
more glad to we lcome him than I ,  myse l f ,  for whom 
these l a s t  few weeks have been more trying than 
any of you can pos s ibly imagine . Wi thout a curate 
it has been impo s s ible f or me to take the hol iday 
I so badly need and I have been forced to c ancel 
s ome of the services because I have not f e l t  equal 
to tak i ng them , as the ready help I looked for 
from f e l l ow pri ests i n  the nei ghboring parishes 
has not been forth coming . . .  ( Some Tame Gaz e l l e  
8 - 9 ) . 
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The Rev . Mr . Donne , who does not i n  fact pronounce h i s  name 
Dunne but who wi l l  soon l earn to do s o , one is certa in , takes 
up where his superior l eaves o f f  and begi ns his dut i e s  
comp l a i ning o f  fatigue and overwork ; h e  dreads the c hurch 
garden party , f or which the women wi l l  do a l l  the work . " I  
s ha l l  be a lmos t  glad when i t  i s  over . These functions are 
a lways very t i r i ng for us '' ( Some Tame Ga zel l e  1 8 ) ,  he s ays . 
Pym s hows that Donne has a f irm grip on the 
p l a t itudinous a s  he opines , " Ah ,  wel l ,  we ought to s hare what 
we have with others " with " rather di sagreeable unctuousne s s " ;  
"we c annot a l l  have the s ame gi fts , "  with " an i n s u f ferably 
patron i z i ng a i r " ; and " few of us are true theo logi ans . 
But a fter al l ,  the real knowledge comes from within and not 
f rom books " spoken " s ententi ou s ly" ( Some Tame Ga z e l l e  1 5 , 6 8 ,  
1 2 4 ) . One fee l s  Donne i s  we l l  on h i s  way to becoming a c l one 
of h i s  mentor , Hocc leve . The curate a l s o  foreshadows the 
Rev . Ju l i an Ma l ory of Exc e l l ent Women in his dedicati on to 
the Boys ' C lub and the S couts as havens f rom comp l e x  
i nteract i on with women . 
Archdeacon Hoccleve and h i s  curate Donne are the t i tu lar 
heads of  the sma l l  soci ety depicted i n  S ome Tame Gaz e l l e , but 
the i r  power i s  i l lusory .  Bel inda and Harriet Bede , 
Hoc c l eve ' s wi fe Agatha , and the " splend i d "  M i s s  L ivers idge do 
a l l  the pl anning and work that is accomp l i s hed i n  the par i s h , 
whi l e  both mock ing and deferring to Hoccleve and Donne . 
Be l inda had vied with Agatha when they were both i n  c o l l ege 
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for the hand o f  the Arc hdeacon ; both women are brighter than 
the c l eric , and Agatha i s  s a id to have made him an archdeacon 
by her scheming ( Some Tame Ga z e l l e  1 1 ) . Al though the 
archdeacon cannot f i nd or do anything without h i s  wi f e , s he 
a l lows him to bul ly her . Be l i nda wi s hes s he had nabbed 
Hoc c leve hers e l f  but seems to i ntu it that she may be better 
o f f  as  his ardent admirer than as h i s  wi fe ; s he mai ntains 
c ontro l o f  her l i f e ,  whi l e  Agatha mus t  grovel and s cheme . 
Harriet , an aging f l i rt , f a l l s  i n  love with each new 
curate inc luding Donne , whi le keeping an o l d  s u i tor , Count 
Bianco , on a s tring . Where men are c oncerned , Bel inda and 
Harriet seem to have dec ided that " heard mel od i e s  are sweet 
but those unheard are sweeter . "  I n  the s l ow t i me o f  S ome 
Tame Ga ze l l e , Archdeacon Hocc leve never fades a s  a romant i c  
focus for Be l inda , even though s he rea l i z es obj ectively what 
a pompous bore he has become and may have a lways been . 
The end o f  Some Tame Ga z e l l e  s ees Mr . Donne marri ed o f f  
t o  a Miss Berridge , a woman vas t ly smarter than h e  and one 
very much l ike Agatha Hoc c l eve . Like Keats ' s  Grecian Urn , 
Some Tame Ga ze l l e  i s  a static idyl l . The only ripples  i n  
t h i s  placid s cene are the bri e f  v i s its o f  Mr . Mo l d ,  a 
l ibrarian , and the Rt . Rev . Theo Grote , who both propose to 
Be l inda , hoping to secure an Agatha Hoccleve type , and are 
turned down . Grote , the mis s ionary bis hop o f  Mbawawa , 
Africa , is another c l ergy type who emerges i n  Pym ' s  early 
canon for a bri e f  appearance in Some Tame Gaz e l l e . Grote , 
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who cons tant ly quotes Mbawawa proverbs and l ore , i s  c l early 
the prototype of the anthropologists of Pym ' s l ater book s  as 
we l l  as the c l ergyman anthropo l ogi s t  Father Gemini of Les s 
Than Angels . One o f  the great comic set pieces o f  Some Tame 
Gaz e l l e  i s  B i shop Grote ' s  s l ide show o f  A f r ican nat ives , 
notab l e  for s tereotypical photography and c ommentary and 
l i vened up by the B i s hop ' s  renderi ng o f  a Mbawawa wedding 
s ong of epic l e ngth and pecu l i ar t imbre caus i ng Be l i nda to 
cha s t i s e  herse l f ,  " And yet ,  perhaps the Mbawawa did have 
voices l ike that and it was wrong to feel that one wanted to 
l augh" ( Some Tame Ga z e l l e  1 7 9 ) . Grote gives a minute 
explanation o f  a mus ical ins trument c a l led a HMWOQ 
( " pronounced HMWOQ" ) ,  then discovers the s l ide i s  ups ide down 
s o  h i s  explanation does not fit . The s how ends with Grote ' s  
donning o f  a nat ive mask with a hinged beak and f lowing mane , 
which spectac l e  coaxe s from the audi ence a promi s e  o f  
d i s c arded c l othing for the f l ower - c l ad Africans who appear 
quite contented in the i r  garlands .
7 
At the end o f  Some Tame Ga z e l l e , Be l inda has re j ected 
Grote ' s  propo s a l  and Harriet has turned down C ount Bianco yet 
agai n . Be l i nda and Harriet know that they s hould not marry , 
but remai n  the real social powers behind the l ikes o f  
7
I n  the pub l i s hed vers ion o f  Some Tame Gaz e l le , B i s hop 
Grote and his  Afri can pari shoners have replac ed " thous and o f  
unfortunate Na z i s  i n  exi le i n  Afri ca " who appeared as obj ects 
of charity i n  the 1 9 3 4 dra ft o f  the book . Pyrn , who admired 
German culture , was naive about the Naz i s  at twenty-one but 
c ame to loath them and exc i s ed them from Some Tame Gaz e l l e  
( Ms .  Pym 2 :  I ,  4 5 6 ) . 
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Hocc leve and Donne . I n  Some Tame Ga z e l l e  Pym s hows the true 
nature of a l l  s o c i a l  structures : the powers that be , 
orda i ned- o f -God or other wi se , o ften have no power and mus t  
b e  propped u p  b y  the uns een hands o f  helpmeets she comes to 
ca l l  " exc e l l ent women . "  
Very muc h  a descendant o f  the Rev . Edgar Donne i n  S ome 
Tame Ga zel l e  i s  the Rev . Stephen Latimer o f  Crampton Hodnet , 
which was wri tten within a few years o f  the ear l i er work .
8 
Jus t  as Donne ' s  name suggests  the s eventeenth-century 
Angl ican divine and poet John Donne , Latimer ' s  name natura l ly 
reca l l s  the Ang l i can martyr Hugh Lat imer , who was burned at 
the stake i n  Oxford ,  where Pym ' s character l ives , and the 
f irst Chr i s t i a n  martyr , St . Stephen . Lat imer accepts the 
attenti ons o f  women as his due . Pym te l ls us , 
Women usua l ly gushed with del ight when they met 
him . . .  Of cours e ,  M i s s  Doggett made a fuss  o f  
him , a s  a l l  women did , but he rather l iked thi s , 
as  l ong a s  he was n ' t  expected to give anything i n  
return exc ept the pol i tene s s  and charm which came 
to him without e f fort . ( Crampton Hodnet 2 1 ,  2 7 )  
Lat imer ' s  fac i l e  charm and youthful good l ooks are the ideal 
qua l i f ications for the priests of the Pym world in which 
middle-aged women gus h  over the c lergy , helping them to grow 
8
Barbara Pym wrote Crampton Hodnet in 1 9 3 9 - 4 0  as  World 
War II  was  heating up and her own war work became more 
i ntens e .  She d i d  not try to pub l i s h the book a fter the war . 
As her own death from cancer approached i n  the late 1 9 7 0 ' s  
Pym made notes for rev i s i on o f  the work ; a fter her death i n  
January 1 9 8 0 , h e r  fri end Hazel H o l t  edited the book according 
to Pym ' s notes . Unl ike An Academi c Que s t i on , Crampton 
Hodnet , pub l i shed in 1 9 8 5 , conta ins few Ho l t  emendati ons and 
i s  s t i l l  very much a work of Pym ' s  youth . 
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into gargoyl es l ike Archdeacon Hoc c l eve . Neverthe l es s , many 
Pym heroines are c l ear-eyed rather than gushy , and prone to 
catching out feeble l i ars l ike Lat imer , who plays hooky f rom 
his Evens ong duties then f i bs that he has been helping the 
Vicar of the f i ctitious vi l l age of Crampton Hodnet in the 
Cotswo lds . The typical Pym " exce l l ent woman"  Jes s ie Morrow , 
who a l s o  appears i n  Jane and Prudence ,  catches Lat imer i n  h i s  
l i e ,  making h i m  very nervou s , s o  muc h  so that h e  actua l ly 
propos e s  to her i n  sel f -defens e . Jes s ie Morrow l aughs o f f  
the proposal  but mi schi evous ly c a l ls a l l  future f i shy g o i ng s  
on i n  Ox ford " Crampton Hodnet , "  thus making Latimer very 
edgy . Lat imer ' s  strong s u i t  i s  h i s  g l ib charm whi c h  i s  
insu f f i c ient t o  enable him t o  cope with a shrewd , witty woman 
l ike Jes s i e  who de l i ghts i n  c a l l ing h i s  blu f f . By the end o f  
the novel , Lat imer has fal len for a nub i l e  ni neteen-year- o l d  
who won ' t  ask as many que s t i ons as Jes s ie and who has the 
good s ense to have a Lord for a father ; Lat imer ' s  c harm a nd 
future marital connect i ons v i rtua l ly a s s ure him a s nug harbor 
i n  the Church . 
The story o f  the charming , bumb l i ng Stephen Latimer and 
his vagaries act as a counterpoi nt to the mai n  narrative l ine 
i n  Crampton Hodnet , in which an attractive , la zy , middle- aged 
Oxford don , Franc i s  C l evel and , has a brief f l i rtat i on with a 
young student , Barbara Byrd . C l evel and ultimately goe s  o f f  
o n  a n  abortive weekend with Mi s s  B i rd , but i s  such a poor 
c andidate for adul tery that even his own wife does not thi nk 
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him capable o f  i t . As she says , " Franc i s  s imply hadn ' t  got 
it in him to f a l l  in l ove with someone e l s e  and break up a 
c om fortable home " ( Crampton Hodnet 1 4 6 ) . C l eveland i s  
o f fended that h i s  wi fe Margaret does not f i nd the pos s ib i l i ty 
o f  h i s  infidel i ty much o f  a threat . He thinks to hims el f ,  
" S he probably thought i t  imposs ible that he s hould have a 
l ove - a f fair feel ing suddenly aggrieved " ( Crampton 
Hodnet 1 6 3 ) . H i s  bos sy aunt , Miss  Doggett , Stephen Lat imer ' s  
l and - l ady , sees raging f i res o f  pas s i on i n  her nephew ' s  i nept 
f l i rtation and stirs up a l ot of gos s ip in Oxford on the 
s ub j ect . 
The shrewd Jes s e  Morrow makes exp l i c i t  the para l le l  
between the Rev . Latimer ' s  lyi ng and Mr . C l eveland ' s  
da l l i ance when s he says , 
Al l the s ame , the whol e  a f fair s e emed a 
l i tt l e  suspic ious - - rather Crampton Hodnet , was how 
s he put it to hers e l f .  Oh , yes , d i s t i nctly 
Crampton Hodnet . ( Crampton Hodnet 1 8 1 )  
The Lat imer and Cleveland s trands o f  the novel are further 
woven together at the end when Lat imer gives C l eveland a ride 
from Dover to Oxford when the latter ' s  car breaks down . 
Latimer i s  exuberant over his  forthcoming marr iage , whi le 
C l evel and i s  rel ieved to be c l ear o f  h i s  romant i c  
entanglement , and yet s ti l l  s omewhat aggrieved that h i s  wi fe 
correctly predicted h i s  i nab i l i ty to be unfaithfu l . 
C leve l and says to himse l f ,  
I f  only Margaret had been a l i t t l e  more 
reas onable , a l l  this  would never have happened . 
I t  hardly occurred to him how lucky he was to have 
a wi fe who , bes ides be ing a w i f e , could a l s o  be 
he ld respons ible f or everything that had happened 
to him ! ( Crampton Hodnet 1 9 4 ) 
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I n  Crampton Hodnet the women are c l early in charge o f  
arranging a world where i nept men l ike Latimer and C l eveland 
can ply their charm and perform a few churchly dut i e s  poorly , 
i n  the case o f  Latimer , or spend another twenty years wri ting 
an unreadabl e  book i n  the case o f  Clevel and . Whi l e  C l evel and 
i s  not a c l ergyman , h i s  persona l i ty type de f i nitely reappears 
in l ater Pym priests , such as Ju l ian Ma l o ry o f  Exce l l ent 
Women , Nevi l l e  Forbes in No Fond Return o f  Love and Tom 
Dagna l l  of A Few Green Leaves , j ust as Margaret C l eveland and 
Jes se Morrow evol ve i nto " exce l l ent women "  i n  her later work . 
As in Some Tame Ga z e l l e , the women o f  Crampton Hodnet are the 
powers behind s e l f - important men who acknowl edge neither 
the i r  own inept i tude nor the women ' s  competence . 
Pyrn ' s  short nove l C i v i l  to Strangers c ontains a rector , 
the Rev . Rocki ngham Wilmot , and a curate , Mr . Paladin , who 
are not des cendants o f  Hoccleve or o f  Donne and Lat imer . 
Dul l ,  consc ienti ous types , thes e  c le r i c a l  den i z ens o f  Up 
C a l l ow are content with a very " triv i a l  round . "  Wi lmot , who 
i s  described a s  having " l imited inte l l i gence , "  i s  chie f ly 
concerned with moni toring the read i ng and di nner-table 
c onversat ions of his daughters to prevent c ontaminat ion of 
their del icate minds . H i s  description o f  a trendy young 
nei ghbor , Mi s s  Gay , i s  repres entative : 
"We mus t  remember that Mi s s  Gay has n ' t  had 
the advantages o f  a good upbringing and a healthy 
fami ly l i fe .  Also  she has l ived i n  France . . " 
Here the rector made a sweeping ges ture with his 
hand for he had j ust remembered that Janie [ hi s  
daughter ] was a t  the table , and h e  j udged that a 
sweep o f  the hand was the wisest conc lus ion to h i s  
s entence . ( C ivil  t o  Strangers 8 4 ) 
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France i s  c l early dangerous terri tory t o  Wi lmot ; one can 
imagi ne the opium dens and Apache dancers rac ing through his 
mind . 
Wi lmot ' s  curate Paladin i s  terri f i ed o f  the f l i rtatious 
M i s s  Gay and even hides in his dark s tudy to es cape her 
attent i ons . Al though he has a f i rst i n  theology from Ox ford , 
one feels h i s  t imidity and preoccupat i o n  with odd bits o f  
theol ogy wi l l  not hel p  him t o  r i s e  i n  the Church . Wi lmot and 
Paladin wi l l  probably be tedious toi lers  i n  Up Cal low the 
rest o f  the i r  worthy l ives . 
There i s  a Hoccleve type in C ivi l to 9 Strangers , 
however , i n  the pers on o f  writer Adam Marsh-Gibbon , who i s  
spoi l ed by h i s  attent ive , pati ent wi f e  Cas s andra . As the 
book opens , Adam is at work on what he describes as " a  
contemplat ive novel " with one character , a gardener , who 
never speaks but is said by Adam to be " a f fected by what 
Wordsworth cal l s  ' the beaut i fu l  and permanent forms o f  
Nature ' "  ( C ivi l To Strangers 3 7 ) .  After abandoning the 
9Civi l to Strangers i s  the t i t l e  nove l l a  i n  a s l i ght 
pos thumous c o l l ection edited by Ha z e l  Ho l t  and pub l i s hed i n  
1 9 8 7 . Pym wrote the work in 1 9 3 6  a fter S ome Tame Ga zel l e  and 
bef ore Crampton Hodnet . Pym chos e not to pub l i sh e i ther 
Civi l to Strangers or An Academi c Que s t ion , but , a fter her 
death , Ho lt , her l iterary executor , went aga i n s t  her wi shes 
and pub l i shed these u n f i ni shed works . 
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pro j ect and making paper boats out o f  the last c hapter o f  the 
novel ( which activi ty his wi fe describe s  as " much the best 
thing " ) ,  Adam goes to work on an epi c  which s he notes i s  
" nearly a s  bad " a s  the novel . Despite Cass andra ' s  cri t i c a l  
fac i l i ty ,  whi c h  may not b e  notably acute , given the man i f e s t  
awfu lness o f  her husband ' s  oeuvres , s h e  a l lows her husband to 
bul ly her and demand the goods and s ervices due a pasha . 
Mars h-Gibbon i s  i ndeed a Hoc c l eve i n  his s e l f -consc i ou s  
a f fectations o f  culture and martyrdom . Although Mars h-Gibbon 
is a wri ter , not a cl ergyman , he belongs in the hi erarc hy o f  
Pym c l e rgy becaus e  he i s  the qui nte s s ential high pri e s t  o f  
his own arty a s p i rations , l a z i nes s and s l endernes s  o f  tal ent . 
I n  her early nove l s  Barbara Pym devel ops the c l ergy 
types which wi l l  recur in her midd l e  and l ater works w i th 
re f inements and further devel opments o f  character . 
Archdeacon Hoc c l eve o f  Some Tame Gaz e l le i s  c learly the 
progen i tor of a l l  o f  her later c l ergymen . No l ater c lergy 
are as outrageous ly funny as Hoc c l eve but thi s  lack o f  humor 
is more than compensated for by subt lety and depth as Pym ' s 
vis ion and style mature . However ,  one reta ins the a f fecti on 
for Hoc c l eve one fee l s  for F i e l d i ng ' s  Jos eph Andrews or 
Tro l l ope ' s  Mrs . Proudie . An impo s s i b l e  character whether 
loveabl e  or irritating , who is neverthe l e s s  c onvinc i ngly 
created , is a lways a de l i ght . 
Very much i n  the Hocc leve l i ne o f  descent , a l though not 
a cl ergyman , i s  Adam Mars h-Gibbon of C iv i l to Strangers , who 
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i s  a s  pompous and s e l f i s h a s  Hoc c l eve but not a s  amu s i ng .  
The curates Edgar Donne o f  Some Tame Gaz e l l e  and Stephen 
Lat imer of Crampton Hodnet are c erta inly the progenitors o f  
the younger c lergy i n  Pym ' s l ater nove l s  and d i s pl ay the 
genet i c  mark ings which wi l l  f lower into s ome o f  the c le r i c a l  
horrors l ike Father Thames o f  A G l a s s  o f  Bles s i ngs and F ather 
Benger of No Fond Return of Love . 
The Oxford don Franc i s  C l eveland o f  Crampton Hodnet 
appears to have taken orders and metamorphos ed i nto Ju l ian 
Mal ory in Excel lent Women , Nevi l l e Forbes i n  No Fond Return 
of Love and Tom Dagna l l  of A Few Green Leaves . Rockingham 
Wi lmot and Mr . Paladin o f  Civi l to Strangers evolve i nto 
minor c lerical f i gures l ike "mi l d  dumpy " Father Bode in A 
G l a s s  o f  Bles s i ngs . B i s hop Grote o f  S ome Tame Gaz e l l e  i s  
l ater re- incarnated i n  Pym ' s  anthropol ogists and c lergymen 
l ike Father Gemi ni o f  Les s  Than Ange l s . 
By the end o f  Pym ' s third nove l , C i v i l  to Strangers , a l l  
o f  her c l ergy types are present i n  embryo . As her sk i l l  as  
a wri ter grows and her v i s ion s harpens , s he wi l l  render the s e  
Ang l i can divines with greater complexity and wit . 
CHAPTER IV 
PYM ' S " EXCELLENT WOMEN "  AND 
THE CLERGYMEN OF HER MIDDLE PERIOD 
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Pyrn ' s  early work , S ome Tame Gaz e l l e , Civi l t o  S trangers 
and Crampton Hodnet , r e f l ect her ef forts to l earn her cra f t ; 
each novel was reworked s ubstantial ly over l ong periods o f  
t ime be fore pub l i cation . After the pub l ication o f  S ome Tame 
Gaz e l l e  in 1 9 5 0  Pym was able to strike out conf idently as a 
recogn i zed author and c reate Exc e l l ent Women , pub l i s hed i n  
1 9 5 2 , which i s  typ i c a l  o f  her fu l ly mature s ty l e .  I n  this 
book Pym devel ops the i dea o f  the " exce l l ent woman" 
personi f i ed i n  the ma i n  character Mi ldred Lathbury . As early 
as her u n f i n i s hed " Home Front Nove l "  written and abandoned in 
1 9 3 9  Pym shows a c lergyman , Canon Pal frey , obs erving the 
women of his church rol l i ng bandages and mus ing , " Exce l l ent 
women . . .  always busy doing s omething . At pre s ent they were 
busy preparing f or the war that everyone prayed wou l d  not 
c ome " ( C i v i l  To Strangers 2 2 0 ) . Thi s  re fra i n  " exc e l l ent 
women " becomes the l e i tmot i f  of the novel of the s ame name , 
and Pyrn gradua l ly bri ngs us to understand j us t  who thes e  
women are and their s pec i a l  relationship to t h e  Church and 
c lergy . 
Mi ldred Lathbury , the f irst-person narrator , i s  the 
thi rtyi sh daughter of a deceased c l ergymen who works part-
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time for an organi z at i on which aids impoverished gent l e  
women , l ives i n  a tiny f l at , and spends muc h  o f  her time on 
church work . Father Ju l i an Malory , the rector o f  her c hurch 
which i s  mode l ed on St . Gabriel ' s ,  Warwick Square , London 
( Ms . Pym 1 6 2 , f o l . 2 2 ) ,  re fers to h i s  f l ock of doti ng 
spins ters inc luding M i l dred as " excel l ent women "  and i s  
always glad t o  s ee them arranging f l owers , s orti ng j umb l e , or 
doing other good work s . Mildred s ays o f  exc e l lent women that 
" they are not for marrying . . . . They are for be i ng 
unmarried and by that I mean a pos i t ive rather than a 
negat ive stat e "  ( Exce l l ent Women 1 8 9 - 9 0 ) .  They are to be 
accorded " re s pect and 
involvements .  Pym 
es teem" 
imp l i e s  
by men and e s c hew romant i c  
that men are not o ften 
romantical ly attracted to excel l ent women in any cas e ;  men 
sense that whi l e  exce l l ent women may make good c ataloguers or 
church workers and may even make a show of kow-towing to men , 
they wi l l  not rel inqu i s h  the core o f  their persona l i ty t o  a 
mascul ine view o f  the world . Thi s de f i ant act o f  non servium 
i s  disquieting to Pym ' s  men becaus e  they do not know how to 
categorize the s e  independent women except in the catchal l  
phras e  o f  " exce l l ent women . "  I n  the Pym world , an exc e l l ent 
woman may appear to be mousy but she i s  fundamenta l ly s e l f ­
de f i ned even i f  the de f inition i s  only that o f  j umbl e  s orter . 
The Rev . Ju l ian Ma lory ,  rector o f  St . Mary ' s Angl o ­
Catho l i c  Church , has a reti nue o f  exce l l ent women to serve as 
his parishoners and tra i n  bearers . Ma lory ' s  c haracter i s  
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much more comp l ex and s ophisticated than Pym ' s earl ier c lergy 
types l ike Hoc c l eve , Donne , and Grote , who are e s s ent i a l ly 
de l i ghtful s tereotypes . A good- l ooki ng ,  ascetic man o f  
f orty , Malory tends t o  his ritua l i s t i c  dut i e s  i n  a kindly , 
vague way , hardly not i c i ng the f l ock o f  exc e l l ent women who 
c luck over him and harbor mi ld romant i c  not i ons about him,  
whi l e  h i s  s p i n s ter s i s ter Wini f red " makes a home " for him . 
I n  Mal ory Pym has drawn a type very common i n  the Roman 
Catho l i c  and Anglo-Cathol i c  c l ergy , the homme manque , who 
does not understand women and who is not s trong ly attracted 
to them and s o  retreats into an approved world of cel i bacy . 
Becau s e  he has s o  l i ttle experi ence o f  women , Ma lory f a l l s  
for A l l egra Gray , a c lergyman ' s  widow whom he mi s takenly 
takes for an exce l l ent woman . Al l egra s hows a " sweet nature " 
to Mal ory ,  but as Mi ldred says " Men are s ometimes taken i n . 
They don ' t  even quite see the terr i b l e  depths that we do . 
The Dog beneath the skin I I  ( Exce l l ent Women 2 0 7 ) . 
When A l l egra tries to run Win i f red out o f  the hou s e  by 
sugges ting s he j o in a convent or go to a home for the e l derly 
at age 4 2 , Wi n i fred f ina l ly leaves i n  a s torm caus ing Ma lory 
to see Mrs . Gray ' s  true co lors , s aying , " I  obvious ly had no 
idea of her true character . You see , I thought her such a 
f ine pers on " ( Excel lent Women 2 1 1 ) . M i l dred notes to herse l f  
that Mrs . Gray was , at any rate , very pretty . The maid Mrs . 
Morr i s  reports Mrs . Gray ' s part i ng words , 
" She s a id s he ' d  had quite enough be ing marri ed to 
one c l ergyman ,  and s omethi ng about them not 
knowing how to treat women and no wonder . "  Mrs . 
Morri s  paused , a l i tt l e  pu z z led . " I  don ' t  know 
what i t  was no wonder about , Mrs . Jubb didn ' t  s ay .  
And then s he went o n  about M i s s  Wini field , oh , i t  
w a s  s hock i ng the things s he s a id . " ( Excel l ent 
Women 2 1 4 ) 
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I n  typ i c a l  Pym fashi on , the phras e  " no wonder " conveys a 
worl d  o f  imp l ied meaning . Whi l e  Mrs . Gray i s  rather brutal 
to Wini fred , she does unders tand Jul ian Ma l ory , who i s  
s po i l ed by h i s  s i s ter and his  re l i gious reti nue o f  excel lent 
women and has only to give i n  return , "The pol i tenes s and 
charm which came to him with out e f fort " l ike tho s e  of h i s  
f e l l ow c l ergyman Stephen Lat imer i n  Crampton Hodnet . 
Mal ory i s  not bad-tempered l ike Hocc leve , but does very 
l i ttle work and patroni zes the women who do such work as gets 
done i n  the pari sh . The women recogni z e  his pretens ions and 
l a z ines s ,  but take the usual revenge of the perceived 
i n ferior : they ro l l  the ir eyes and s nipe at him behind h i s  
back . When the women decorate the church for Whi t - Sunday , 
Ma l ory bes tows fulsome pra i s e  on t he l i lies s ent by the 
abs ent Lady Farmer , the only t i t l ed member of the church , 
expect i ng the women who have come to work to be impres sed 
with absent nob i l i ty .  They are l e s s  than awed . One woman 
sugge s t s  that Father Ma l ory may help , cau s i ng another to s ay ,  
Father Mal ory he lp with the decorat ing ! Tho s e  men 
never do anythi ng . I expect they ' l l s l i nk o f f  and 
have a cup of c o f fee once the work starts . 
( Exce l lent Women 1 1 7 ) 
Lady Farmer ' s  l i l ies receive the place o f  honor o n  the a l tar 
by pri estly decree whi le said priest "wander [ s ]  round g i ving 
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encouragement , though no practical help , to a l l "  ( Exce l l ent 
Women 1 1 8 ) . He bestows a " sp l endid" on Mi ldred for s t i cking 
a bunch o f  f l owers i n  a potted-meat j ar ,  which prompts her to 
observe , 
I did not feel  that there was anything 
particularly splendid about what I was doing and 
S i s ter Blatt and I exchanged smi l e s  as he p a s s ed 
on to M i s s  Statham and M i s s  Enders at the pul pi t . 
( Exce l l ent Women 1 1 8 ) 
Like the " no wonder , "  the exchanged smi l e  i s  the s ecret 
handshake of the s orority of women who can see through the 
empty prai se of Malory to h i s  l a z ines s . The smi l e  says , " He 
thinks we ' re impres s ed with h i s  l ittle dol l ops o f  pra i s e  but 
we know better . "  
Malory ' s  instincts about women are always o f f -
key- -probably a n  i nnate tendency made worse by years o f  being 
c atered to by women i n  hi s min i s try .  We learn that Mal ory 
s pends much o f  h i s  t ime wi th the Boys ' Club and the Boy 
Scouts , havens from interaction with women . But what i s  a 
man to do who i s  uncomfortable with women except i n  
super f ic i a l  relationships but who f inds a l l  o f  h i s  
parishoners are " exce l l ent woman" ? H i de out at the Boy ' s  
C lub , o f  cours e . 
Malory ' s  mos t  o f f -cue c onversat i o n  with a woman occurs 
when he tel l s  Mi ldred that he pl ans to marry Al l egra Gray ; he 
s eems to thi nk Mi ldred wants to marry him and blunders 
through their talk in a manner both pompous and pathet i c : 
" I t ' s  s o  splendid o f  you to understand l ike 
this . I know i t  mus t  have been a shock t o  you , 
though I dare say you weren ' t  ent ire ly unprepared . 
S t i l l , i t  mus t  have been a shock , a blow a lmos t , I 
mi ght say , " he l abored on , heavy and humourl e s s , 
not at a l l  l ike hi s usual se l f . Did l ove a lways 
make men l ike thi s ?  I wondered . "  
" I  was never i n  l ove with you , i f  that ' s  
what you mean , "  I said , thinking i t  was t ime to be 
blunt . " I  never expected that you woul d  marry 
me . "  
" Dear Mi ldred , "  he smi l ed , "you are not the 
k i nd of person to expect things as your r i ght even 
though they may be . "  
. .  "Al l egra i s  a very sweet pers on and she has 
had a hard l i fe . " 
I murmured that yes , I suppos ed she had . 
" The father l e s s  and widow , " said Ju l ian i n  
what s eemed a rather fatuous way . 
" I s s he fatherles s too ? " 
" Yes , s he i s  an orphan , "  he s aid s o l emnly . 
"We l l , o f  cours e , a lot o f  peopl e  over thirty 
are orphans . I am mys e l f , "  I s a i d  bri e f ly .  " I n  
fact I was a n  orphan i n  my twent i e s . But I hope I 
s han ' t  ever be a wi dow . I ' d better hurry up i f  
I ' m going to be even that . "  
" And I had better hurry into Evensong , "  said 
Ju 1 i an , for the be 1 1  had now stopped . " Are you 
c omi ng or do you feel i t  would upset you ? " 
"Upset me ? "  I s aw that it was no u s e  trying 
to convince Jul i an that I was not heartbroken at 
the news of his engagement . "No , I don ' t  t h i nk i t  
w i l l  upset me . "  ( Exce l l ent Women 1 3 3 - 4 ) 
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An es sential ly kind man ,  Ma lory ' s vanity and weak 
unders tanding of women play him f a l s e  every t ime , making 
avoidance his mos t  s uc cess ful tact i c . When A l legra runs 
Mal ory ' s s i ster out of the i r  home behind Malo ry ' s back , 
Mildred part i a l ly blames Ma l ory ' s unwi l l i ngnes s  t o  tackl e  the 
probl em of how the three adu lts wi l l  l i ve together , 
Thi s  may s ound a cynical thing to s ay ,  but 
don ' t  you think men s ometimes l eave d i f f i cu lties  
to be  s o lved by other peop l e  or t o  s o lve 
themselve s ?  ( Exce l l ent Women 2 0 6 ) 
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Because he wi l l  not take h i s  l i fe i nto h i s  own hands , 
Ma lory ' s engagement i s  broken o f f  and he returns to the 
status quo with his s i s ter . One feels  he wi l l  be spendi ng 
even more t ime at the Boys ' C lub , however , because he agrees 
in the wake o f  Al legra ' s  departure to l e t  bos s y ,  f lat- f ooted 
S i ster Blatt move into h i s  ex- f i ancee ' s  f l at in his home . 
Mi ldred pro fe s s e s  hers e l f  to be " a  l i tt l e  s orry for h i m ,  
surrounded as he would b e  by exc e l l ent women . But at least 
he wou ld be safe from peopl e l i ke Mrs . Gray ; S i s ter Blatt 
wou ld defend h i m  f iercely against a l l  such peri l s , [ she ] 
knew " ( Exce l l ent Women 2 1 7 ) . Mildred even wonders whether 
i t  mi ght be her duty to marry him " i f  only to s ave him from 
being too wel l  protected . "  ( 2 1 7 ) . I t  appears that Malory 
must have one ru l e r ,  a wi fe l ike Chaucer ' s  Wi f e  o f  Bath who 
expects the "ma i s trie , "  or many , in the exce l lent women o f  
h i s  pari s h  who w i l l  fus s over him whi l e  giving him adv i ce 
whi c h  he wi l l  l argely f a i l  to hear whi l e  l i v i ng i n  h i s  own 
world o f  birettas ,  copes , and incens e . The end o f  Excel lent 
Women finds the Rev . Father Ju l ian Ma l ory , the keeper of the 
Ang l ican f l ame at St . Mary ' s ,  and the exce l l ent women of S t . 
Mary ' s ,  the keepers o f  Father Ma l ory . 
Barbara Pym i ntroduces the anthropol ogi s t  Everard Bone 
i nto Excel lent Women as a f o i l  for Ma lo ry and a beginn i ng o f  
her comparison o f  the c l ergy and anthropo l ogi s t s  a s  purveyors 
of ant iquated r ites and cultures . Both groups a l s o  abs orb 
the energies o f  excel l ent women and take the s e  helpmeets f or 
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granted . Bone s ays of  the wives o f  anthropo l o g i s t s  who i ndex 
or proo f read the ir husband 1 s books , " After a l l , i t  I s  what 
wives are for"  ( 9 4 ) ,  cau s i ng Mi ldred to say to hersel f ,  " I  
remembered my Lenten reso lution to try to l ike him . I t  was 
getting a l i ttle easier but I f e l t  that at any moment I might 
have a s etback ( 9 4 ) . " Mi ldred warms to Bone , however , and by 
the end of Exce l l ent Women , he has annexed her from Ma lory ' s  
c irc l e  and enl i sted her help correc t i ng proo f s  and indexing 
h i s  book . Like Ma lory ,  he thinks he has conned her with h i s  
manipu l ative comment , " Reading proo f s  f o r  a l ong s tretch gets 
a l i t t l e  boring . The index woul d  make a nice c hange for you " 
( 2 5 5 ) . But , whi l e  Mi ldred agrees with hi s vers ion o f  the 
j ob ,  she thinks to hersel f ,  
And be fore long I s hould be c erta i n  to f ind 
mys e l f at h i s  s ink pee l ing potatoes and washing 
up ; that wou ld be a nice change when both pro o f ­
reading and i ndexing began to pal l . was any man 
worth t h i s  burden? Probably not , but one 
s hou ldered it bravely and c heer f u l ly and i n  the 
end it mi ght turn out to be not so heavy a fter 
a l l .  ( 2 5 5 ) 
The end o f  Excel l ent Women f i nds Mi ldred s ervi ng both 
Bone and Malory as an exce l l ent woman and dec laring hers e l f  
t o  have " a  fu l l  l i fe . " As Di ana Benet po i nt s  out i n  her 
s tudy Someth i ng to Love , having men to f u s s  over or 
" s omething to l ove , " e i ther " s ome tame gaze l l e ,  some gentle 
dove , or a poodl e  dog" i s  centra l t o  the fu l l  l i fe of  the 
exc e l l ent women who people Pym 1 s nove l s  ( 1 ) . Exc e l l ent Women 
s ets the Pym pattern for both the women o f  her t i t l e  and the 
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c lergy and anthropo l o g i s t s  who are the ob j ects o f  the ir 
devot ion . 
Mi ldred , l i ke Jes s e  Morrow i n  Crampton Hodnet and 
Harri et and Be l i nda Bede i n  Some Tame Gazel l e ,  i s  a c lever 
woman l iving a l i fe a f f ordi ng very l ittle s cope for the 
exerc i s e  of her talents . They are from a generat i on o f  women 
who were expected to marry and keep a comfortab l e  home , but 
two world wars c l osed o f f  thes e  opt ions , leaving them to take 
marg i n a l  j obs i n  the world o f  work where women were not 
10 rea l ly wanted or accepted . These women , i nc luding Pym ' s  
characters , d i s covered the Angl i can Church a s  a p l a c e  to 
exerc i s e  the i r  cons iderable organi zational talents by runni ng 
j umbl e  s a l e s , f l ower fetes and tea part ies . Pym ' s novels  
dep i c t  the i nteraction between " excel lent " women and the 
debi l i tated and o ften prec i ous high church c l e rgy and t he i r  
mal e  minions who are wardens , aco lytes and s ide smen . Pym ' s  
c hurches , then , are mel anges o f  unl ike types whos e  s truggles 
f or mastery she renders comi c . Are her church women and 
c lergy rea l i s t i c ?  Jus t  v i s i t  a f ew Anglo-Catho l i c  churches 
and you wi l l  s ee Hoccl eve , Ma lory and their exce l lent women 
to the l i fe . 
The Rev . Nicholas C l eveland , the husband o f  the t i t l e  
character Jane i n  Jane and Prudence ,  i s  one o f  the mos t  
10Barbara Pym hers e l f  was o f  the generation s he depicts 
in her characters and s truggl ed f or years with an i l l -pay i ng , 
uncha l l enging j ob to pay the rent so she could wri t e  at 
night . 
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decent men i n  Pym ' s rogue ' s  ga l lery o f  Ang l i can c l ergymen . 
Buried in a c ountry pari s h ,  perhaps becaus e  o f  h i s  quiet ways 
and modest speaking g i fts , Clevel and i s  a f o i l  for his 
f l amboyant wi fe , whose Oxford degree and zany s e n s e  o f  humor 
do not equip her to be the ideal  country v i c a r ' s  helpmeet . 
Yet C l evel and chafes too as he cons c ienti ous ly goes about h i s  
work ; h e  obs erves t o  Jane , 
Yes , one does rather l ong for the t a l k  o f  
i ntel l i gent peop l e  s omet ime s - -peopl e  o f  one ' s  own 
kind ,  I mean . ( Jane and Prudence 6 6 )  
Jane repl ies  to this lament , " Oh ,  that wou l d  be too much ! 
Bes ides , we mi ght not be equal to i t  now "  ( 6 6 ) . Jane ' s  
friend Prudence observes o f  C l eve l and , 
He used to be s o  attract ive , s he thought , but 
be ing a c lergyman and a husband had done the i r  
worst f or him,  rubbed o f f  the bloom ,  i f  that was 
the right word . ( Jane and Prudence 8 0 ) 
Pym conveys a portrai t  o f  C l eve l and as an attract ive , bright 
Oxoni an , who s e  father was a don and an athe i s t , but who 
turned to the ministry hims e l f  and then proceeded to have a l l  
the energy and attractivenes s  l eeched out o f  h i m  by the 
Churc h . I t  i s  a w i s t f u l  picture o f  a good man worn down by 
c i rcumstances which a l s o  serve to make h i s  wi f e  qui rkier and 
l e s s  l ike ly to f it i nto a country pari s h .  Luck i ly C leve l and 
has the grace to l augh at h i s  aspirations to a s nug berth at 
Oxford and his w i f e ' s  des i re to l ive in a Tro l l ope or Yonge 
nove l . Nichol as Cl evel and i s  perhaps Pym ' s  mos t  appeal i ng 
ma j or cl ergy f i gure . 
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C l eve l and ' s  wife  Jane i s  the fri end and former teacher 
of the other t i t l e  character , twenty-nine-year old Prudence 
who works for a " vague cultura l organi s at ion" and has a c rush 
on her married bos s , Arthur Gramp i an . Jane i nv i tes Prudence 
for an extended v i s i t  in the country , hoping to marry her o f f  
t o  a n  attract i ve widower Fabi an Driver . Prudence i s  
outmaneuvered i n  her quest for Driver by Jes s e  Morrow , the 
companion to M i s s  Doggett , both of whom a l s o  appear i n  
Crampton Hodnet . Nicholas Cleveland ' s  c hurch s erves as the 
social  background for the machinations o f  Jane , Prudence and 
Jes se . Whi l e  the women scheme , C l eve l and qu ietly goes about 
his duties . The end o f  Jane and Prudence f inds Jane and 
Nicho las putteri ng about the ir par i s h  and Prudence deve l op i ng 
another cru s h  o n  an o f f i ce worker . 
As ment i oned earl ier , Pyrn i n j ects i nto Jane and Prudence 
as a grace note the fact that M i l dred Lathbury and Everard 
Bone o f  Exce l l ent Women have marri ed . A goss iping woman 
d i scuss ing the marriage describes Bone as an " anthrophagi st , " 
which i s  corrected to " an anthropologi s t "  when another woman 
tel l s  her an anthrophag i s t  is a c annibal who eats human f le s h  
( Jane and Prudence 1 2 6 ) . Pyrn i s  cont i nu i ng a moti f found i n  
Exce l l ent Women which reverberates through the rest o f  her 
nove l s : the idea that the anthropolog i s t ' s  s tudy o f  cannibal s  
and ritual eaters o f  human f lesh i s  s imi lar to the r i tual 
cons ecrat i on and consumpt ion o f  Chr i s t ' s  f l esh by the 
Ang l i can c lergy in the communion servi c e . Pym never makes 
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this compari s on expl i c i t , but she repeats the j uxtapos i t i on 
severa l t ime s as i f  to say ,  " Notice this  i f  you have the wit 
to . "  
By the end o f  Jane and Prudence ,  Pym has made exp l i c i t  
the connect i on between the c l ergy and anthropo logists and 
made c l ear her attitude towards the c lergy and men i n  
genera l . I n  a Times Li terary Suppl ement i nterview of January 
1 ,  1 9 7 8  she amp l i f i es her v i ews : 
I ' ve been asked be fore about my attitude 
towards men - - a fter Jane and Prudenc e  s omebody said 
to me , " You don ' t  think muc h  o f  men , do  you , but 
that i s n ' t  rea l ly my att i tude at a l l . "  . . . 
Certainly I ' ve obs erved and s tudied men and thei r  
behavior very c l osely,  perhaps because I used t o  
work with anthropologists and got used t o  
ana lyz i ng peop le ' s  behavior . I think I ' d s ay that 
when you make a c l o s e  s tudy of s omething or 
s omebody you do tend to become fond o f  i t . In the 
s ame way that I j oke about the Ang l i can church and 
I ' m very f ond of  that . ( Ms .  Pym . 9 8 ,  fol . 3 2 ) 
Less than Ange l s , pub l i s hed i n  1 9 5 5 ,  revo lves around the 
world o f  anthropol ogy more than that of the Church , but 
occ a s i ona l ly the two i ntersect . I f  Les s  than Ange l s  were a 
Royal Stuart tartan , the women woul d  be the red f i bers , a s  
they are i n  a l l  Pym nove l s , the anthropologists the b l ac k  
threads and t h e  c l ergy the les s - frequent ly-occurring ye l l ow ;  
yet a l l  o f  the s trands are e s sential t o  the fabr i c  o f  the 
book j ust as they are to the tartan . 
Catherine Ol iphant i s  the s ometime mi s tres s o f  the 
anthropo l ogi s t  Tom Mal low ,  who s pends muc h  of his t ime on 
research trips to Africa and is  angl i ng to add the o ther 
princ iple character of the book Deirdre Swan to his l i s t  o f  
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c onquests . Deirdre ' s  mother and aunt , Mabel Swan and Rhoda 
We l l come , l ive together and s eem to be based on H i l ary Pym 
Wa l ton and Barbara Pym . By the t ime Ma l l ow returns to 
Africa , where he is ki l led i n  a riot , he has dumped Catherine 
and annexed Deirdre ; iron i ca l ly ,  h i s  death devastates 
Catherine but hardly moves Deirdre , who has moved on to 
another anthropo logi s t . 
Les s than Angel s  depi cts the rivalries among 
anthropo l ogi sts , which are usua l ly trivi a l  and o ften humorous 
in the s ame way Pym ' s  squabbles  among the c l ergy amu s e  by 
the i r  pettines s .  The roles o f  c l ergyman and anthropol og i s t  
merge i n  the mi nor figure o f  Father Gemi n i , a Roman Catho l i c  
mi s s i onary and l ingu i s t i c  expert o f  bus hy beard and mercur i a l  
temperament . Father Gemini has h i s  own " exc e l l ent woma n "  i n  
M i s s  Gertrude Lydgate , a fe l l ow anthropo l og i s t , with whom he 
practices the guttural s ounds of primit ive l anguages . One o f  
the s e  l anguages i s  spoken by only f ive peop l e  i n  the world , 
and the only speaker wi l l ing to be i nterv i ewed and taped has 
no teeth . As Father Gemi ni and M i s s  Lydgate rumb l e  and 
gurgl e  this " lo s t "  language , Pym invites the reader to l augh 
at the esoteric exerc i s e . 
Another minor character in Les s than Angel s  i s  the high 
church c l ergyman Father Tu l l i  ver , a Hocc l eve c l one , who 
advert i ses in h i s  church magaz i ne for a good woman who wi l l  
vo lunteer to wash hi s vestments . He notes : 
" Perhaps it wou ld not have come we l l  f rom the 
pulpit , "  he added thought fu l ly ,  " but s omething had 
to be done . I hadn ' t  a c lean alb l e ft and I ' m not 
much of a hand at l aundering , "  he laughed , with 
the con f i dence o f  one who has never tried and does 
not i ntend to . ( Le s s  Than Ange l s  1 4 5 )  
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Later whi le instructi ng the excel lent woman Rhoda We l l come 
who has agreed to do hi s l aundry he specu lates on becom i ng a 
mi s s i onary , 
" Oddly enough , "  be said thoughtfu l l y ,  a s  i f  
i t  were a matter a s urpr i s e  to him or even s ome 
k i nd of overs ight on s omebody ' s  part , " I  have not 
had the c a l l to the M i s s ion f ield . I have f e l t  
s trongly perhaps , though I cannot j udge that , that 
my work l ay here . "  
" Oh , you cou l dn ' t  l eave us , Father , not when 
you ' ve got everythi ng so nice , the s ervi ce s  and 
a l l  that , "  s a id Rhoda confus edly . "Whatever s hould 
we do ? "  
" I t mi ght be j us t  what you needed , " sa i d  
Father Tul l iver on a s tern note . " I t might prove 
a tes t i ng t ime to s how what you were made o f . "  
Rhoda , thinking o f  the heavy was h  she was about to 
undertake f or him , felt that he was be ing a l it t l e  
u n fa i r . Sure ly h e  could not fee l that s he had 
been found wanti ng in any way? ( Less  Than Angel s  
1 4 8 - 1 4 9 ) 
O f  course the last thing Father Tu l l i  ver i ntends t o  do 
hims e l f  is to give up his s inecure for a "test i ng t ime , " but 
he f ancies that discus s ing pos s ible c a l l s  to the mi s s i on 
f ie ld s  wi l l  redound to h i s  credit with h i s  pari s honers . 
Rhoda i s  unimpres sed . Like other Pym excel l ent women Rhoda 
w i l l  do the priest ' s  l aundry , but s he wi l l  not buy h i s  p i ous 
b l ather . 
Whi l e  the Church and the c lergy are not c entra l t o  Les s  
than Ange l s , Father Gemini manages to stage a c oup in the 
anthropological world when he inve igles a l arge grant , whi c h  
others were promi sed , f rom a r i c h  old l ady . The end o f  the 
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nove l finds hi s non- c l erical col leagues shaking the i r  f i sts 
at him in envy as he trots off to track down the toothless  
l i sper o f  a forgotten l anguage . 
A Glas s o f  Bles s i ng ( 1 9 5 8 ) returns to a t ight l ittle 
Angl ican i s l and , St Luke ' s  Anglo-Cathol ic pari s h , and its 
vicar , a Hocc leve type , Father Thames .
11  
Thame s , a white­
maned s o c i a l  l ion , col l ects Faberge eggs , other bibe l ots
12 
and holds forth in the pari s h  maga z i ne in a " troubled and 
confused" manner in whi c h  " sp i r i tua l and materi a l  matters 
j ostle each in a most i nart i s t i c  manner " ( A  G l a s s  o f  Bless ing 
2 5 ) . Pym ' s  narrator and protagoni s t  Wi lmet Forsythe notes 
that , 
I n  one s entence we were urged not to forget that 
Al l Saints ' Day was a day of obl i gation and that 
it was there fore our duty to hear Mas s , whi l e  i n  
the next , without even a new paragraph , w e  were 
plunged i nto a dome s t i c  rigamaro l e  about 
unfurni s hed Rooms or a f l at ( " not nece s s ar i ly 
s e l f - conta i ned " ) for the new a s s i s tant priest . 
" He wou l d  o f  course , want f ree u s e  o f  the 
bathroom , " but c ould have mea l s  at the c lergy 
house except f or breakfast which c o u l d  be 
" l ight " - - even " continenta l " - - he wou ld not requ ire 
more than that . Thi s  s eemed to be rather 
presumptuous , for the new curate might we l l  have a 
hearty appetite and woul d  s urely deserve more than 
a l i ght break fast a fter saying an early Mas s . The 
l etter then returned to s piritu a l  matters - -The 
attendances at S o l emn Evens ong and Devot i ons were 
11
An Unsu i table Attachment t e l l s  us Father Thames ' f irst 
name i s  Os s i e - -Os s ian , perhaps ?  The name of the c haracters 
in Barbara Pym ' s nove l s  are a de l i ght and worthy o f  Dickens , 
Trol lope , and Kipl ing . 
12
Father Thames ' appetite for c o l l e c t i ng expens ive curios 
reminds us of E . F .  Benson ' s  character Georgi e  P i l son , who has 
a s imi lar acqu i s it ive hobby , and appears in Benson ' s  Luc i a  
nove l s  which Barbara Pym l oved . 
l amentably poor , i t  was rea l ly hardly worthwh i l e  
f o r  Mr . Fas nidge the organi s t  to come a l l  t h e  way 
from Peckhan- -and ended with hopes for better 
things i n  the Church ' s  New Year . But then an 
agitated posts cript had been added . " Oh dear me , 
Mrs . Greenhi l l ,  our hous ekeeper , has j u s t  c ome to 
my study and told me that she wi l l  have to 
l eave - - s he has been f i nding the work too much ,  and 
then there i s  her f ibros i t i s . We l l ,  perhaps we 
are a l l  f i nd ing the work too muc h  f or us . Now we 
are rea l ly i n  the s oup ! Prayers , pleas e , and 
prac t i c a l  help . I sn ' t  there s ome good woman ( or 
man ) who wou ld feel drawn to do rea l ly C hr i s tian 
work and l ook a fter Father Bode and mys e l f ?  We can 
j u s t  about bo i l  an egg between us ! ( 2 5 - 2 6 ) 
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Thames ' plea i n  the church magaz i ne i s  a v i ntage Pym portra i t  
o f  c l ergy ins ens i t ivity and banal ity from the j os t l i ng o f  the 
spiritual and material , to the i nde l icate d i s c u s s i on of the 
fema l e  probl ems of the hous ekeeper , to a m i s readi ng o f  
Chr i s t i an values i n  which services are not worth holding i f  
only a few are there , prayers are o f  no prac t i ca l  help , and 
services  rendered to onese l f  become " re a l ly Chr i s t i an work " . 
This s e l f i s hne s s  causes Wi lmet to wonder "whether many men , 
perhaps the c l ergy espec i a l l y ,  went about c a j o l i ng or 
bu l lying women i nto being the answer to prayer "  ( 2 7 ) . 
Thames leads a cel ibate l i f e  s haring a capac i ous c lergy 
house with h i s  a s s i s tant , "mi ld dumpy " F ather Bode , and the i r  
hous ekeeper . When another a s s i s tant , handsome young Father 
Rans ome who is remin i s c ent of the Rev . Edgar Donne in S ome 
Tame Gaze l l e , i s  as s igned to the par i s h ,  Thames wi l l  not 
a l l ow him to move into the c lergy hou s e  a l though there i s  
plenty o f  room , hence the plea i n  the pari s h  magaz ine f or a 
f lat and l i ght breakfast for Father Ransome . The new 
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hous ekeeper , Mr . Bason , divi nes the real reas on for thi s l ack 
of hospital i ty on Thames ' part which he shares with Wi lmet : 
" He and Father Thames are i n  s ome ways too much 
a l i ke - - they would have v i ed with each other . "  
I smi l ed at the qua i ntne s s  o f  the expre s s i on 
and imagi ned the two pri e s t s  feveri shly ama s s ing 
Faberge obj ects and Dresden china . I had not , o f  
c ours e ,  s een Father Ransome ' s  rooms at the 
Beami shes ' , but from what I had s een of him I 
gues s ed that Mr . Bas on wou l d  not be far wrong . ( �  
G l a s s  o f  Bless ings 1 1 1 )  
As Thames and Ransome vie with one another throughout the 
nove l , i t  becomes c lear that dumpy Father Bode is the only 
c lergyman with any pract i ca l  he l p  to o f fer the peopl e  of S t . 
Luke ' s .  Thames and Rans ome ins tead become interested i n  the 
Church of S outh I ndia problem , which concerned the union o f  
three c hurches i n  I nd ia : the Angl ican , the Methodi s t , and 
the Presbyterian . Hairs p l i tters worried that the 
Presbyteri an ministers had not been val idly orda ined and 
mi ght taint the Angl ican communion ; the ensu i ng brouhaha 
caused some Angl icans to go over to Rome ( We l s by 8 9 - 9 0 ) . 
Father Rans ome a lmost l eaves the Church over the South I nd i a  
prob l em ,  but Father Thames keeps promi s i ng " to g o  very 
thoroughly i nto the South I nd i a  bus i nes s "  ( A  G l a s s  o f  
Bles s ings 8 )  to a l lay the suppos ed fears of h i s  paris honers 
on the sub j ect . Once aga in Thames i s  out o f  sync with hi s 
f l ock ; Pym makes c l ear that none o f  them are part i cu larly 
concerned about the Church of S outh I ndia . The peop l e  s eem 
to want s o lace for the i r  everyday probl ems but are o f f ered 
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ins tead the uned i fying quarrel over the Church o f  south 
I nd i a . 
13 
The Church of South I nd i a  problem o ften appears in the 
Church Times , which , together with Thames ' par i s h  maga z i ne , 
f orms a j ourna l i s tic l e i tmot i f  which runs throughout A G l a s s  
o f  Bles s i ngs . Like Thame s ' maga z i nes , the Church T imes s eems 
to be chock ful l o f  i l l - a s s orted , i rrel evant mater i a l : 
pecu l iar ads f or church vestments , admoni ti ons to pri ests  to 
be c lean-shaven when they per form s ervices , p l e a s  for peop l e  
" o f  gent le birth and education"  to s hare a home or a hol iday , 
and queri es to the que s t i on box , i nc ludi ng , 
" I s there any l i turg i c a l  ob j ection to eat ing 
hot cro s s  buns on Maundy Thursday? " . . .  
[ answer ] "We know o f  none , though we s hould 
not care to do so ourselves . "
14 
( A  G l a s s  o f  Bles s i ngs 1 4 7 ) 
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I n  a July 1 5 , 1 9 8 7 , interv i ew with the Rev . Paul K i ng ,  
vi car o f  St . Mary Magda l en ' s Angl o-Catho l i c  Church i n  Oxford , 
we d i s cussed the Church o f  South I ndia quest i on . He s aid 
that the Church o f  South I nd i a  problem had been s er ious but 
had now largely been s o lved ( " fortunately" ) by the deaths o f  
the improperly- orda ined priests . I n  1 9 8 9  Father K i ng c ame to 
doubt Anglican orders l ike Adam Prince i n  A Few Green Leaves 
and j o ined the Roman Catho l i c  Church , thereby throwing the 
s upport of himsel f and f ive c h i l dren onto the s hou lders o f  
h i s  wi fe who now works i n  a daycare center . Paul K i ng i s  now 
s tudying for the Roman Catho l i c  pries thood . 
14
Pym sprinkles wonderful questions to the Church T imes 
throughout her books . I regret that she never s aw the 
perennial  favorite in the Roman Catho l i c  My Sunday Mes s enger 
o f  the 1 9 5 0 ' s :  
Q .  I s  it a l l  ri ght to eat mincemeat p i e  on Fridays ? 
A .  We have answered this ques t i on repeatedly and s ee 
no reason why i t  shou ld keep coming up ; mince 
meat , as everyone knows , contains suet , and 
there f ore can never be eaten on Friday . 
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The Anglican Church o f  A Glass o f  B l e s s ings i s  a l l  trivia 
from hot cross  buns to f i ts o f  pique over e lderly acolytes 
who wi l l  steal another s erver ' s  favorite c a s sock . The 
spo i l ed c lergy are bogged down in thi s  " triv i a l  round " and 
try very hard to f ind excel l ent women to per form the " common 
tas k [ s ] . "  Father Ransome succeeds i n  c apturing the 
exce s s ively worthy Mary Beami s h  to be h i s  wi fe ; one fee l s  he 
wi l l  never have to do a day ' s  work aga i n  a fter thi s 
fel i c i tous marr i age . Wi lmet , however , e l udes Father Thames ' 
yoke o f  servitude i n  churchly good works and beg i ns to spend 
more t ime with her husband . The novel c l oses  with Thame s ' 
ret i rement to the Vi l l a  Cenerentola ( C i ndere l l a ) i n  S i ena , 
I taly;  in his l a s t  sermon he j okingly s ays that he hopes he 
wi l l  not be thought a Dr . Vesey Stanhope o f  Barchester 
Towers . His  c omparison receives very l i ttle response from a 
congregation whi c h  has not read the book save for one elderly 
choris ter who l aughs too much for Thames ' c om fort . Pym 
imp l i es that h i s  taste for luxury , e l egant obj ects , and 
f oreign trave l ,  and h i s  avers ion to work render him very 
s imi l ar to Stanhope . 
Wi lmet Forsyth , her mother- i n - l aw Sybi l ,  and good 
fri ends Rowena Talbot and Mary Beami s h  are the women who s e  
concerns underg i rd A G l a s s  o f  Ble s s i ngs . Rowena i s  the wi f e  
o f  Harry Talbot and t h e  s i s ter o f  P i ers Longridge both o f  
whom have bri e f  f l irtations with Wi lmet . I n  e s s ence Wi lmet 
f l irts with Talbot and Longridge and toys with becoming one 
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o f  Father Thames ' s  exc e l l ent women at St . Luke ' s  Church 
be fore dec iding that her comfortable husband s u i ts her quite 
we l l . Wi lmet has a mid - l i fe cris i s , Pym s tyle , which does 
not i nc lude f l aming a f fairs or rus h i ng o f f  to become a 
mi s s ionary i n  Africa , but merely a few l unches and Portuges e  
c lasses with men not her husband and c o l l ec t i ng j umbl e  for 
St . Luke ' s .  
As was ment i oned previous ly , No F ond Return o f  Love 
o f fers a s tory about anthropo l og i s t s  within a very thin 
Angl i can matri x .  The book opens at the annual conference o f  
a learned s o c i ety which i s  bei ng held i n  a bl eak g i r l s ' 
boarding s choo l . At the meet ing ,  Dul c i e , who has j ust broken 
o f f  an engagement , meets Aylwi n Forbes , who has j us t  
s eparated from hi s wi fe . There i s  very l it t l e  i nteraction 
between them throughout the book , as  Du l c i e  becomes 
interes ted i n  tracki ng down h i s  c lergyman brother Nev i l l e  
Forbes , but a pos s ib l e  future romance between Du lcie and 
Aylwin is suggested at the end o f  the book . 
Du lcie Ma i nwari ng ,  an anthropo l og i c a l  bibl iographer , 
s tudies the c lergy i n  the same manner that her pro f e s s i on 
studies societies . The two c lergymen who f a l l  under her gaze 
are surely among the l east rel evant pri e s ts i n  the Pym canon . 
Appearing bri e f ly i s  Father Benger i n  h i s  blue-ri nsed 
coi f fure and pearly dentures ;  Benger , whom Dul c i e  sees as 
" s l ightly phoney , " runs a church that " we l c omes pets . "  I t  
turns out that h i s  church i s  rea l ly a n  "upperroom" near 
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Harrods and that the service features i ncens e ,  candles , and 
cockta i l s  with Father Benger , al l no doubt accompanied by the 
howl of dogs and the whi ne o f  cats . Benger s eems to have a 
very good thing going with the owners ( mo s t ly fema l e ) o f  
spoi l ed pets . 
More central to the plot o f  No Fond Return o f  Love than 
Benger , however ,  is  the Anglo-Catho l i c  c l ergyma n ,  the Rev . 
Nev i l l e  Forbes , brother o f  Aylwin Forbe s . When Du l c i e  l e arns 
of Father Forbe s ' exis tence , she l ooks him up in Crockford ' s  
Clerical  D i c t i onary ;  h i s  vitae contains muc h  that re f l ects 
the tenor o f  hi s ministry and persona l i ty .  Perhaps the mos t  
t e l l i ng credent i a l  i s  h i s  degree from Ke l ham Theo l o g i c a l  
Col l ege i n  Nottinghamshire . Kelham , which c l os ed in 1 9 7 2 , 
was one of  the few Angl i can Col l eges o f  Theology to fol l ow a 
strict mona s t i c  rule . The s choo l  was run l ike a spiritual 
boot c amp i n  which men were del iberately separated from their 
f ami ly , fri ends , and all support systems , the better to 
mort i fy the flesh and mo ld the personal ity .  I n  The Fate o f  
the Angl ican C l ergy Towler and Coxon exp l a i n  the ri gor o f  
Kelham and places l ike it , noti ng , 
thi s  kind o f  tra i ning takes place i n  
i s olation from the wider s o c i ety , and i n  a whol ly 
d i f ferent environment , becau s e  the mi n i s try i s  
conceived as being s omething s e t  apart , exerc ised 
by men with a very spec i a l  ident i ty whi c h  marks 
them o f f  from the genera l run o f  humanity . ( 1 2 6 ) 
Nev i l l e  Forbes certa inly typ i f i es a l ike ly a l umnus o f  Kelham 
in that he wears a cas sock a l l  the t ime and f l ees from h i s  
London pari s h  to the s a f e  haven o f  h i s  mother ' s  home when a 
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mousy fema l e  pari shi oner f a l l s  i n  l ove with him . H i s  
housekeeper notes t o  Dul c i e  that h e  has l e f t  the church i n  
the lurch dur i ng the busy Easter s eason and that he ought to 
be u s ed to women gett i ng a crush on him, addi ng , 
" Bu t  he ' s  a c e l ibat e ,  o f  course . "  Here her 
tone took on a s terner , more vigorous note . " And 
anyone can s ee that . I t  sticks out a m i l e . "  
Du l c i e  caught Viola ' s  eye and s he wanted to 
l augh , though one could s ee what s he meant . 
Cel ibacy s o  o ften did stick out a mi l e , and not 
only among the c lergy .  ( No Fond Return o f  Love 
1 4 8 ) 
Like Jul i an Mal ory i n  Exce l l ent Women Forbes i s  unab l e  to 
i nteract with women and de f l ect unwanted attent i on 
grac e fully . Perhaps he has not l earned from Oscar Wi lde ' s  
M i s s  Prism " that by pers i s tently rema ining s i ngle a man 
converts hims e l f  into a permanent pub l i c  temptat ion . 
Thi s  very c e l i bacy leads weaker ves s e l s  as tray" ( Wi lde 4 4 8 ) 
or from Pym ' s  own Rev . Rockingham Wi lmot i n  Civi l to 
Strangers : " A  s i ngle c l ergyman i s  the prey o f  every spinster 
in the pari s h . He should marry for s a fety ,  i f  for no other 
reason" ( 8 3 ) . 
Forbes i s  c l early too shy o f  women to marry or even get 
to know one we l l  for any reason . He i s  happ i e s t  i n  the s nug 
harbor of hi s mother ' s  guest hou s e  or a s  the c e lebrant of a 
high church s ervice i n  which the vestments and atmosphere 
lend him " a  pec u l i ar grace and dignity . "  Not a pastor i n  any 
real sens e , Forbes ' "proper sett ing"  i s  a s a f e , formu l a i c  
sacerdotal one . I n  N o  f ond Return o f  Love , then , we have a 
particularly unnouri s hing Angl ican set t i ng i n  whi ch 
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churchgoers may choose between a n  ins i ncere pet mini ster and 
a s hy a l o o f  priest bent on i ncense and ritual rather than 
peop l e . 
Father Forbes does try to i ntere s t  Dul c i e  i n  c hurch 
work , but she real i zes how ster i l e  a l i fe revo lving around 
h i s  church wou l d  be , 
" I  don ' t  think I should be muc h  o f  an a s s et , " 
she s a i d . " I ' ve never done any par i s h  work or 
ever been to church very muc h . "  
" Oh ,  we ' d  s oon have you i n  the thick o f  
things , "  s aid Nevi l le ,  with rather a larming 
heart i ne s s .  And Dul c i e  cou l d  see how i t  would be . 
Apart f rom the occas i onal k i nd word and fair 
di stribut i on of  favors he woul d  be impersonal and 
a loo f - - a s  a cel ibate priest mus t  be . And might 
s he not f i nd hers e l f  f a l l i ng in l ove with 
him- - un l i kely though i t  s eemed at the moment? Al l 
that c hurch work , with s o  l it t l e  reward , mi ght 
we l l  become an intolerable burden - - a  thank l e s s  
task , i ndeed . ( No Fond Return o f  Love 2 5 8 ) 
Dul c i e  evades Father Forbes ' meagre church work only to 
end up with his anthropo log i s t  brother Aylwin i ndexing h i s  
books . Pym shows that the c l ergy and anthropo logists are 
very s imi lar in the way they take advantage of women : the 
c lergy get the women to do thei r  work for them " fo r  the 
greater glory o f  God , " and the anthropol o g i s t s  turn a l l  women 
i nto i ndexers and proof readers for the greater gl ory o f  
thems e lves . 
An Uns u i table Attachment , which was re j ected repeatedly 
by pub l ishers , as  menti oned above , is a book Pym devotees and 
s cholars wou l d  not want to be wi thout because its view of the 
Angl i can c lergy and Church i s  the mi s s ing l i nk betwee n  No 
Fond Return of Love ( 1 9 6 1 )  and Quartet in Autumn ( 1 9 7 7 ) . I 
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s hou l d  l i ke t o  sugge s t  that An Unsui table Attac hment i s  i n  
fact the child o f  No Fond Return o f  Love and the mother o f  
Quartet in Autumn and that The Sweet Dove D i ed and An 
Academ i c  Que s t i on whi c h  i ntervene are works out s ide the ma i n  
evo l u t i onary l i ne o f  Pym ' s f i ction . To as sert thi s phylogeny 
i s  not to d i smi s s  The Sweet Dove D i ed and An Academic 
Ques t i o n  as uninterest ing but rather to attempt to d i s c over 
d i rect l ines of descent . The Angl i can Church and c l ergy are 
ideal genetic markers for trac ing Pymian anc e s try i n  An 
Uns u i table Attachment , whi c h  is from Pym ' s  midd l e  period , and 
Quartet in Autumn , a l ate work . 
The chief  c lergyman o f  An Unsui tab l e  Attac hment i s  the 
Rev . Mark Ainger , the vicar of St . Bas i l ' s  Churc h , a 
s hrinking high-church par i s h  i n  an unfashionabl e  s ec t i on o f  
London . Ainger and h i s  wi fe , Sophi a ,  have the p l e a s ant , 
patroni z ing a i r  o f  thos e  who have washed up i n  a nei ghborhood 
unworthy of the i r  tal ents and s oc ial pretens ions . Pym s ays 
of them , 
S oph i a  had , in a sens e ,  married beneath her ,  for 
a lthough Mark came of a good c l erical fami ly he 
was without private means . Sophia ' s  mother s poke 
in hus hed tones of her s on - i n - l aw ' s  par i s h  - -muc h  
t o o  near the Harrow Road and North Kens i ngton t o  
be the kind of  a di strict one l iked to t h i nk o f  
one ' s  daughter l iving in , though o f  course a 
vicarage was d i f ferent . The c l ergy had to go to 
these rather dread ful places , but it was a pity 
Mark couldn ' t  have got something " better , "  l i ke a 
Knightsbridge or South Kens i ngton church , or even 
a good country l iving . ( An Unsuitable Attachment 
1 9 - 2 0 }  
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The Ai ngers ' respons e t o  thi s come -down i n  c ircumstances i s  
t o  s eek out the few peopl e  of  the i r  s oc i a l  rank in thei r  
pari s h , including I anthe Broome the s habby-but-genteel 
daughter o f  a minor canon , whose i nheri ted Heppl ewhi te chairs 
immedi ately identi fy her as " their sort . " Mark does try to 
reach out to s ome of  hi s " exoti c  par i s honers " f rom the Wes t  
I ndies , but f e e l s  doubt ful o f  reaching them , a s e l f -
a s s es sment whi c h  s eems wel l - founded cons idering Pym ' s  
description o f  him : 
Al though i nvariably k i nd and courteous he had the 
a i r  of s eeming not to be part i c u l arly i nteres ted 
in human be i ngs - -a s omewhat doubt ful qua l i ty in a 
parish prie s t , though i t  had its  advantages .  ( An 
Unsuitabl e  Attachment 1 7 ) 
As the nove l progres ses , Ai nger emerges as a decent man who 
even turns down the o f fer o f  a better l iving becaus e he fee l s  
there i s  more " s cope " f o r  h i s  ministry a t  St . Bas i l ' s ,  but 
l ike an archa i c  l i fe form ,  he does not have the geneti c  
f l exibi l ity t o  evolve i nto the type o f  mi ni ster who c ould 
turn the West I ndians into pari s honers . 
Ainger f i na l ly f a l l s  back on the margi n a l  clerical  
activity o f  tak i ng a group o f  h i s  pari shoners ( pres umably 
those with ample funds ) to Rome . There the group runs i nto 
the Rev . Bas i l  Branche , one of Ianthe ' s  father ' s  curates , who 
i s  escorting two elderly M i s s e s  Bede
15 
around the c ity . We 
l earn that h i s  " health broke down and [ he ]  was ordered to 
15
Be l i nda and Harriet Bede of Some Tame Ga z e l l e  perhaps ? 
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take a long ho l iday i n  the South o f  France o r  I ta ly , "
16 
which caused him to respond to a Church Times advert i s ement 
for " a  curate i n  poor hea lth . to accompany two e lderly 
l adies  on an I ta l ian tour , a l l  expenses pa i d "  ( 1 4  9 - 5 0 )  . 
Branche ' s  dut i e s , which seem to be s l i ght , do i nc l ude 
f o l l owing the Bedes about meekl y ,  cau s i ng one character to 
s ay ,  "A tame donkey- -that ' s  what he ' s  l ike , l etting hims e l f 
be l ed about l ike that " ( 1 7 0 ) , whi l e  another obs erves , 
He was l ike some tame animal being l ed away . 
. . . She d i dn ' t  see how anyone could take him 
s erious ly , not even a clergyman ' s  daughter ,  who 
mi ght be thought to have to make do w i th her 
father ' s  curates . ( 1 6 8 ) 
Later , Father Branche succeeds to the l iving o f  an " a lmos t  
moribund" London church , St . Barbara- in - the-Prec inct . "  One 
feels he wi l l  be j ust the man to f i n i s h  poor St . Barbara o f f . 
Mark Ai nger and Bas i l  Branch s eem pos i t i ve ly re l evant 
compared to An Uns u i table Attachment ' s  third c l ergyman , 
I anthe ' s  unc l e , the Rev . Rando lph Burden , the rector o f  a 
posh Mayfair church which closes for the month o f  Augus t  s o  
that Burden and h i s  pari shoners can res t from thei r  s l i ght 
l abors on the Riviera .
u 
Burden and h i s  wi f e  have adopted 
160ne o f  the great tragedies o f  modern medi c ine i s  the 
subs titution o f  tranqu i l i zers and other p i l l s for more 
congenial remedies l ike cru i s e s  and trips to I taly . No 
wonder so many s i ck people f a i l  to improve ; they s hould be 
s ent to Fl orence to recuperate . 
17
Burden s eems to have been mode l ed a f ter Dr . Holmes 
Dudden , once V icar of Holy Trinity , S l oane S treet and Vice­
Chancel lor o f  Oxford i n  1 9 3 1 ;  Pym quotes Dudden i n  her 
j ournal as s aying it i s  " an advantage to have a parish with 
no poor " ( Ms .  Pym 6 6 , 5 ) . 
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the phi losophy that " s omebody mus t  mini ster to the r i c h "  
( 9 1 ) , a l though Father Burden cu ltivates the ins i ncere noti on 
that he wou ld have been " c a l l ed "  to work in a poor pari s h  but 
for hi s w i f e ' s  hea lth : 
Randolph s i ghed . " I f  only I had that 
opportunity- - such a rewardi ng experience working 
among peop l e  o f  that type . . . .  
' Ah wel l ,  i t  was not meant that I should work 
i n  s uc h  a par i s h , " s aid Randol ph . " Bertha ' s  
health wou l dn ' t  have stood any d i s trict but W l  or 
SW l .  Anything near the Harrow Road , or the canal 
or Kens a l  Green cemetery had to be avoided at a l l  
costs . My parti cu l ar cro s s  i s  t o  b e  a 
'
f ashionab l e  preacher , ' as  they s ay .  Bertha i s  
qu ite ri ght when she says that somebody must 
mini s ter to the rich . " ( 9 2 )  
The Rev . Burden i s  pos s ibly Barbara Pym ' s  mos t  i rritating 
c lergyman because of  his s e l f - s erving b l ather about wi s h i ng 
he had been " ca l led"  to serve the poor ; one f e e l s  such a c a l l  
wou ld never b e  heard by h i s  mas s ively insens i t ive ears . I n  
addi t i on , hi s w i f e  does not s eem to be genu i ne ly i l l  but 
merely enj oying vague , unspec i f i ed c omp laints which chie f ly 
cause her to have to eat expens ive de l i cac ies , take l ovely 
trips , and l ive at a fancy addres s .  
An Unsuitable Attachment f inds the Angl i can Church and 
its c l ergy in a nadir of ine f fectua l i ty .  The only act i v i ty 
which s eems to i nterest Aigner , Branche , and Burden is  " go i ng 
over to Rome " with a few fel l ow Ang l icans , a double entendre 
c l everly dev i s ed by Pym . The book c lo s e s  with the marri age 
of I anthe to an " unsu i tab l e "  young man ,  unsuitable that is by 
the l i ghts of the Aigners , Burdens , and Branche ; in truth , he 
s eems a decent s ort and perhaps j us t  the man to rescue I a nthe 
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from her s t i f l i ng Angl i can fami ly and friends . Whatever the 
eventual fate of I anthe may be , the fate of the c lergy and 
the Church appears unpromi s i ng at the end o f  An Uns u i table 
Attachment . 
Barbara Pym , in the midd l e  peri od o f  her wri t i ng caree r ,  
has moved from the busy Angl ican c ommunity i n  Excel lent Women 
to the arri d  c hurches depicted in A G l a s s  o f  B l e s s ings , No 
Fond Return o f  Love and An Unsu itable Attachment , c hurches i n  
whi c h  Phi l ip Larkin wou ld s ay " There ' s  nothi ng going o n "  
( 9 7 ) . Certa inly Father Jul i an Malory o f  Excel l ent Women i s  
lazy , but the excel l ent women o f  the church take u p  the 
s l ack , insuring that some sense of Ang l i can c ommun i ty 
cont i nues . I n  the s ix years that elapsed between the 
publ i cation o f  Excel l ent Women and A G l a s s  of B l e s s ings Pym 
pub l i s hed two other books with an Ang l i can mi l i eu ,  but by 
1 9 5 8  and A G l a s s  o f  Bles s i ngs , the c lergy depi cted s eem to 
have deteriorated even further and the women do not s eem as 
w i l l i ng to ral ly round and become exc e l l ent women . By 1 9 6 1  
and No Fond Return o f  Love anthropol og i s t s  s eem to have 
annexed the s ervices of the exc e l lent women in the book , 
whi l e  the feebl e clergyman Nevi l l e  Forbes does not s eem to 
note the i r  absence or his short -comi ngs . An Unsu itable 
Attachment , wri tten i n  the early 1 9 6 0 ' s ,  s hows the Ang l ican 
c l ergy in a lmos t  total ecl ips e ;  i t  s eems unab l e  to ho l d  i t s  
o l d  consti tuents or attract the new immi grant groups l i ke the 
Wes t  I ndians who carne to Engl and in increas ing numbers duri ng 
thi s  peri od . 
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The center o f  this unstable mixture o f  old 
c hurch ,  modern Engl i s h  women and exot i c  newcomers c annot 
hold ; the falconer and the falcon have lost the power o f  
s peech and hearing ; and , i f  there i s  anything s l ouching 
toward London to be born , i t  i s  only the beast o f  urban 
devel opment . " Having grown up i n  s hade o f  church and s tate " 
l ike Phi l i p  Lark i n  ( 2 2 9 ) , Barbara Pym rues t h i s  dec l ine o f  
both c i v i l  and rel igi ou s  c ommuni ty ,  a dec l ine s h e  chron i c l e s  
faithfu l ly i n  her novel s  o f  t h e  l ate 1 9 5 0 ' s  and early 1 9 6 0 ' s .  
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CHAPTER V 
THE F I NAL NOVELS 
The s tudent of Barbara Pym ' s work c l oses the c over o f  An 
Unsui tabl e Attachment with many unanswered que s t i ons , mos t  o f  
them beginning " What i f ? "  What i f  the book had been 
publ i shed in 1 9 6 3  rather than in 1 9 8 1 ?  What i f  she had 
cont i nued to wri te according to her own pre ferences rather 
than attempti ng to adapt to the supposed pre f erences o f  
" modern readers " ?  What i f  she had had the economic security 
to give up her j ob with the I nternati onal A f r i c a  Institute 
and write ful l t ime? The s e  questions have no answers . A l l  
w e  know i s  that Pym continued to wri te , but pos s ibly not 
according to her own a f f i nities . When Pyrn ' s  l ong - time 
pub l i s her Jonathan Cape rej ected An Unsuitable Attachment i n  
1 9 6 5 , she sent the book to many other publ isher s , a l l  o f  whom 
felt  the work was too o ld- fashi oned and out- o f - date for the 
swinging s ixti e s . Fortunately she had begun a correspondence 
with the poet Phi l ip Larki n  in 1 9 6 1 ;  he read the re j ected 
book , l iked it very much and encouraged her to go on with her 
writing ( Ms .  Pyrn 1 5 1 , f o l . 3 ) . Larki n  c ontinued to serve as 
an emot ional ma ins tay to Pym during the dark period from 1 9 6 3  
to 1 9 7 7 , when none o f  her work was pub l i s hed . He pra i s ed her 
pub l i s hed works , ca l l i ng Some Tame Gaz e l l e  her Pride and 
Pre j udice - - " Rich and untroubl ed and con f i dent and very funny " 
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( Ms .  Pym 15 1 ,  f o l . 2 3 ) and read each new manuscript a s  she 
f i ni s hed it . 
Meanwh i l e , she continued her edi t i ng work at the 
I nternati onal Africa Institute and experimented with 
d i f ferent forms which she thought mi ght i nterest modern 
readers . The Sweet Dove Died , written in 1 9 6 7 - 6 8  and based 
on Pym ' s  a f fa i r  with a younger man , i s  unl ike Pym ' s  other 
books in its s tudy of a bitchy middle- aged woman , but s t i l l  
found no publ i s her . An Academic Ques t i on , whi ch Pym abandoned 
in 1 9 7 2  when s he started Quartet in Autumn , feature s a young 
housewi fe with trendy concerns , sub j ect matter a l ien to Pym ' s  
tal ent and a twentieth- century nove l i s t  o f  manners . Pyrn ' s  
Ang l i can world s eems to have l a i n  dormant f rom 1 9 6 3  unt i l  
1 9 7 2 , when s h e  began Quartet in Autumn , but perhaps the 
dormancy was a fruit ful one because Quartet and A Few Green 
Leaves re f lect both the changes going on in England during 
the period and a l terat i ons in hea l th and c i rcums tance which 
inf luenced her s ens ibi l i ties and world v i ew .  I n  May o f  1 9 7 1 ,  
Pyrn underwent an operation for breast c ancer , s eemed to 
recover nicely , then s u f fered a stroke in 1 9 7 4 , whi ch c au s ed 
a s ort of  temporary dys lexia . She reti red from the Africa 
Institute and moved to F instock , a v i l l age near Oxford , to 
l ive with her s i s ter . Thus she began wri t i ng Quartet i n  
Autumn very muc h  aware o f  her fai lure to pub l i sh her work for 
over a decade and acute ly cogni z ant of her own morta l i ty . 
The s i xties and early s eventies conta i ned many s etbacks for 
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Barbara Pym , but , unbeknownst t o  her a t  the time , she was 
prepar ing f or a great l eap forward . 
When Barbara Pym began her book about " old c rabby 
characters , petty and obsess ive - - bad-tempered " ( Ms .  Pym 7 0 ,  
1 )  i n  the s ummer of 1 9 7 2  s he knew s omething about tho s e  
characteri s t i c s  from her own i l lnesses , s tays i n  nurs i ng 
homes and impending s i xti eth b irthday . Additiona l l y ,  she had 
been observing people l i ke the quartet of ret i rees in Quartet 
i n  Autumn for years i n  the low- c o s t  Kardomah cafeteria where 
she o ften ate lunch and in the Ang l i can churches whi c h  she 
attended regu l arly . The quartet , Letty , Marc i a , Norman and 
Edwin ,  work i n  an obs cure London o f f ic e  performing modes t  
unnamed servi ces , so modest i n  f act that they are not even 
repl aced when they ret i re . 
Letty l ives i n  a " bed- s i tter , "  an accommodat i on i n  whi ch 
she has one room and s hares a bathroom and the kitchen with 
other l odgers and the owner of the hou s e . She plans to l ive 
with her o l d  s choo l friend Mar j orie in the country whe n  s he 
ret i res , an arrangement which i s  upset when Mar j orie becomes 
engaged to , then breaks up with a muc h  younger c lergyman ,  
Dav id Lye l l . At one point i n  the novel Letty moves to new 
quarters when her home is bought by a Mr . Olatunde , the 
priest of an African s ect ; a lthough the Olatundes and the i r  
f o l l owers are very fri endly , Letty i s  put o f f  by the i r  
exuberance and j o i  d e  vivre , muc h  as Rev . Mark Ainger i s  by 
h i s  re lationship to the Wes t  I ndians i n  An Uns u i table 
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Attachment . Letty real i z e s  that she may be mi s s i ng out on a 
rel a t i onship which mi ght render her l i fe less  l one ly , but she 
is too res erved and convent ional to ad j ust to new peopl e  and 
ideas . 
A l s o  l iving in a bed- s i tter i s  the bachelor Norman , a 
sma l l , spiteful man whos e  only human contact i s  h i s  deceased 
s i s ter ' s  husband Ken . Norman grudgi ngly v i s i t s  h i s  brother­
i n- l aw in the hospital when the l atter is s i c k  and goes to 
his home for Christmas di nner in a S crooge - l i ke spiri t : 
" ' Might as we l l  he lp them get through their turkey , ' was the 
way Norman regarded the i nvitation" ( Quartet in Autumn 8 3 ) . 
Ken and h i s  f i ancee try to i nc lude Norman , but he i s  a 
thorough-go ing mi s anthrope and remains remote f rom them and 
everyone e l s e . 
The other ma le member o f  the quartet i s  Edwin ,  a 
widower , who owns his own home and i s  very act ive i n  the 
Ang l i can Church . He i s  wrapped up i n  the greater and l e s s er 
feasts o f  the Church year and enj oys part i c i pat i ng i n  
s ervices  with h i s  fri end Father Ge l l i brand , s ervices whi c h  
never s eem to attract more than a hand ful o f  worshippers . 
Although Edwi n ' s  rel igion i s  largely ceremon i a l , he i s  more 
connected to other people than the other members o f  the 
quartet and u l timately takes Marc i a  to the hospita l and 
s tands in as her next- o f -kin . 
Marc i a ,  the catalyst for most o f  the act i on i n  the 
nove l , is unmarried l ike Letty but has the good fortune to 
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own a nice hous e  which s he has let run down . Always pecu l i ar 
and cut o f f  f rom other people , Marc i a  completely wi thdraws 
from humanity a fter her reti rement . She obs e s s ively s aves 
hundreds of mi l k  bott l e s  in her garden s hed , remember ing 
wart ime s hortage when the rule was " No bott l e ,  no mi l k . " 
Prepared aga i n s t  such a recurrence , Marc i a  angri ly leaves 
bott l e s  from dairies other than her own i n  the B r i t i s h  Museum 
and the l ibrary , caus ing l ibrarians to s tare at t h i s  pecul iar 
woman with bags of bott les to strew i n  i nappropri ate places . 
Marc i a  also  hoards canned food but eats very l it t l e , usua l ly 
only her deceased eat ' s  l e ftover food , pre ferr i ng to save her 
own t ins aga i n s t  a future shortage such as her env i s aged m i l k  
bott l e  dearth . Pym depicts a woman s erious ly out o f  touch 
with reality who i s  s l owly starving hers e l f  to death ; s he 
a l s o  takes us i n s ide Marc i a ' s  mind s o  we can see her confused 
motivations and her i ndignat i on at o f fers o f  help .
18 
What o f fers of he lp does Marc i a  receive? How do the 
other members o f  the quartet , the we l fare s tate , and the 
Church respond to Marc ia ' s  pl ight ? The chief  c ommon tra i t  o f  
the quartet i s  the ir i s ol at ion from other peop l e  i n  the ir 
community . The four s hared an o f f ice for years but are very 
18
I n  his letter o f  2 7  Sept . 1 9 7 6  Phi l ip Larkin s ays o f  
Marc i a  and the other characters i n  Quartet : " The book brings 
out more c learly the c ourage that a l l  your c haracters can 
c a l l  on and have to c a l l  on, at s ome point or other in the ir 
s tories . I think the tales of  both Letty and Marc i a  are 
bri l l i antly told , and s ad almost beyond beari ng . Marc ia ' s  
batt iness i s  spl endidly caught , qu ite devastat i ng . . . .  " 
( Ms .  Pym 1 5 1 ,  f o l . 1 1 4 - 1 1 5 ) 
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d i s tant from each other and s eem t o  fee l l ittle mutual 
respons ibi l i ty . Edw i n  i s  the mos t  outgo i ng and has the 
Church and h i s  marri ed daughter as anc hors , but even h i s  
e f forts t o  help Marc i a  are sporadi c  and dul led b y  an ins t i nct 
not to get i nvolved . He engineers a lunch get-together o f  
the four several months a fter the women ' s  retirement and 
notes Marc i a ' s  thinne s s  and weak appetite but presumes the 
wel fare s tate i s  tak i ng care of her v i a  s o c i a l  workers . 
Letty makes a f ew gestures toward Marc i a  whi c h  the l atter 
rebu f fs , so Letty ' s  natural ret icence rea s s erts itse l f . 
Norman and Marc i a  are s a id to have f e l t  a bri e f  attracti on i n  
ear l i er years which was never acted upon . Norman does 
nothi ng for Mar c i a  exc ept wa lk by her hous e  one day then 
hurri edly pas s by on the other s ide when he c atches her eye 
as s he wanders around her garden l ooki ng a fright with hal f 
white , hal f s hoe -bott l e  brown hair and a ragged dress . ( As 
mi ght be expected from the bottles and t i ns , s he has a c l os et 
and dresser o f  never-worn c l othing whi c h  she " saves " i n  her 
house . )  I ron i ca l ly ,  Marci a  leaves Norman her house i n  her 
wi l l ,  but the book c l oses  with h i s  preparing to s e l l  it and 
s tay i n  his o l d  bed- s i tter . Like Gregor S ams a i n  Ka fka ' s  
Metamorphos i s , Norman has no wi l l  to c hange h i s  l i fe and 
e lects to s tay i n  hi s reduced s tate : 
a lways a cockroach . 
once a c ockroach , 
Marc i a ' s  c o -workers fai l to help her , and she has no 
fri ends . What o f  the we l fare state? When Marc i a  and Letty 
ret i re , thei r  fel low workers abs olve 
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thems elves o f  
respons ibi l ity for the two by relying o n  the s tate and 
imagi ned private means : 
The state wou ld provide for the i r  bas i c  
needs whi ch could not b e  a l l  that great . 
people l ike Letty and Marc i a  probably had ei ther 
private means or s avings , a nest egg in the Post 
O f f i c e  or a Bui lding Soci ety . I t  was comforting 
to think on these l ines , and even i f  they had 
nothing extra , the s o c i a l  s ervi ces were so much 
better now , there was no need for anyone to s tarve 
or freez e .  And i f  governments fai l ed i n  thei r  
duty there were always the media - - c ontinual 
goadings on tel evis ion programmes , upsetting 
art i c l e s  i n  the Sunday papers and d i s turbing 
pi ctures i n  the colour suppl ements .  There was no 
need to worry about Miss  Crowe and M i s s  I vory . 
( Quartet in Autumn 1 0 1 )  
I ndeed , the s tate does try to provide help i n  the form o f  a 
perky young s o c i a l  worker , Janice Brabne r ,  who keeps poppi ng 
i n  to s ee Marc i a , who resents her v i s its . Marc i a ' s  neighbors 
Pri s c i l la and Nigel a l s o  volunteer to help repeatedly but are 
rebu f fed ; Nige l  o f fers to cut her l awn , but s he pre fers i t s  
j ung l e - l ike s tate , and Pri s c i l l a  s ays rue fu l l y ,  " One had to 
c l ing to the hope that she knew what she was doing"  ( Quartet 
i n  Autumn 1 4 1 ) . When Janice Brabner and Norman f ind Marc i a  
col l apsed in her hous e ,  M i s s  Brabner thinks to hers el f ,  
I t  was imposs ible to help s ome people ,  to 
gu ide them in the way they s hould go for the i r  own 
good , and M i s s  Ivory had certa inly been one o f  
those . . . .  The only trouble was that there might 
pos s ibly have been a lack of l ia i son , that M i s s  
I vory might b e  said to have f a l l en through the 
net , that dreaded phrase ( Quartet i n  
Autumn 1 8 7 ) 
Jan i c e  Brabner c orrectly obs erves that i t  i s  very hard for a 
s a f ety net to s ave someone l i ke Marc i a , who i s  determi ned to 
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i s o l ate hers e l f and dies as a by- product of  her i so l a t i on and 
delus i on . 
Where are the Church and the Angl ican c lergy duri ng 
Marc i a ' s  i l l n e s s  and death ? Early i n  the nove l when Marc i a  
i s  i n  the hospital for a mas tectomy s everal months before her 
retirement , she accepts the min i s trati ons of the Ang l ican 
chap l a i n  becaus e  she des i res to be  unl ike mos t  of  her f e l l ow 
pat ients who re j ect him : 
The other pat i ents cri t i c i z ed his c rumpled 
s urpl ice and wondered why he didn ' t  get a nyl on or 
terylene one , and recal l ed their own vicars 
refu s i ng to marry people in thei r  churches or to 
c hr i s ten kiddies becaus e  the i r  parents d i dn ' t  go 
t o  church ,  and other such instances o f  
unreasonab l e  and unchr i s ti an behavi our . ( Quartet 
in Autumn 2 0 ) 
The Church has become marginal i n  the l ives o f  the peop l e , a 
s tate o f  a f f a i rs which has actual ly occurred i n  the l ate 
twent i eth-century Ang l i can Church ( We l sby 2 2 6 - 2 3 3 ) .  I s  i t  
the fault o f  the peopl e  for re fus ing t o  come t o  church or 
that o f  the C hurch for s tr i c t ly re fus i ng to marry a nd 
chri s ten non-Church goers ? Pym does not opine but mere ly 
reports thi s  pu z z l ing chi cken-and-egg cyc l e : which c ame 
f irst , dec l i ne in churchmanship or withdrawa l of c lergy 
servi ces ? And what can be done to restore these broken 
conne c t i ons ? These quest i ons embody the cha l lenge the Church 
faced at the t ime Pym was wri t i ng Quartet in the 1 9 7 0 ' s  and 
i ndeed in the 1 9 8 0 ' s .  
Marc i a ' s  s tay in the hos p i t a l  i s  enl ivened by her 
a s s oc i at i on with her surgeon , a subs t i tute for the c le rgy 
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made c l earer i n  A Few Green Leaves . Pym even rates the 
surgeon as " God " and the chaplains as " his mi n i s ters " ( 1 9 ) . 
Throughout the book Marc ia dotes on her bri e f  encounters with 
her s urgeon , a l though he c l early s ees her a s  j u s t  another 
c a s e  and not a particularly i nteresting one at that . 
Although Marc ia connects with the Church i n  the 
hos p i ta l , she rebu f f s  her local pari s h ' s  e f forts to entice 
her to take a bus trip to the s ea s hore : " She didn ' t  s eem to 
want to go and o f  course they cou l dn ' t  f orce her "  ( Quartet i n  
Autumn 4 6 - 4 7 ) .  There s eems to be s omething c hummy about 
Marc i a ' s  nei ghborhood church which does not s u i t  her pri c kly-
pear nature . I ndeed , bus trips to touri s t  traps by the s ea 
might not s u i t  many natures ; the Church has s ubs t i tuted 
activities akin to square danc i ng at the S en i or C i t i zens 
Center for i t s  traditional role of spiritual and emot i onal 
nurture . 
When Edwin rouses  h i s  fri end Father Ge l l ibrand to 
accompany him to check on Marc i a , " Father G . " bri e f ly res i s t s  
thi s  errand o f  charity : 
" O f  course s he ' s  not i n  my pari s h , " said 
Father G . , with a hint o f  impat i ence . " You know 
what thes e  pari s h  boundaries are - - one road ' s  in , 
the next one is n ' t . " 
" I  know that , "  said Edwin . " I  was j u s t  going 
to stro l l  a l ong that way and I thought you might 
l ike to c ome too - - a fter a l l , i t ' s  a nice evening 
for a wa l k . She ' s  a funny s ort of woman , as I 
told you , we may not even be invited in . "  
"Who i s  my nei ghbor? " Father G .  mus ed ,  as he 
and Edwin came to the road where Marc i a  l i ved . 
" Surely one has preached o ften enough on that 
text ? Perhaps that ' s  where we go wrong - ­
obvious ly i t  i s - -when my reaction t o  your 
sugge s t i on i s  that the person in question i s n ' t  i n  
my parish , "  " We l l , she must be in s omebody ' s 
parish , "  Edwin poi nted out . 
" She certainly i s , "  said Father G .  promptly , 
and he named a we l l - known local vicar , " but I 
don ' t  think he goes in much for parochial 
v i s i t i ng . Trendy Tony , " he added , unab l e  to 
res i s t  the unchari table comment . " Rock-and-ro l l  
and extempore prayers . "  ( Quartet i n  Autumn 1 6 2 ) 
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Father Ge l l ibrand seems to have some notion o f  h i s  
shortcomings when he rea l i zes h e  ought not t o  care which 
par i s h  Marc i a  is  in,  but he goes on to presume others , 
e spec i a l ly women , wi l l  take up the s lack o f  caring f or s hut-
i ns : 
" What about this other woman you were t e l l ing me 
about , there was another who worked with you , 
was n ' t  there ? I s hou ld have thought . . .  " 
Father G .  sugges ted , with the comfortab l e  
as sumpt ion o f  s o  much that could b e  l e f t  to the 
women . ( Quartet in Autumn 1 6 3 ) 
" So much . . . l e f t  to the women " could be the motto o f  many 
o f  Pym ' s  books and the Angl ican Church s he depic t s , but there 
are no exce l l ent women in Quartet in Autumn as there are i n  
Pym ' s  earl ier books . Father Ge l l ibrand putters around his  
shrinking church hobnobbing with Edwin and other mal e  buddies 
vaguely suppo s i ng that the women are do ing good works ; 
s omewhat l ike the Warden o f  Judas Col l ege i n  Z u le i ka Dobson , 
who does not notice that a l l  o f  h i s  s tudents have committed 
s u i c ide for l ove o f  Z u l e i ka , Gel l ibrand does not rea l i z e  that 
a l l  h i s  excel l ent women o f  ear l i er years have departed to the 
world of work , the ir fami l ies or other pursu i t s . The Church 
depi cted in Quartet in Autumn seems akin to a patient who 
bl eeds to death because no one not ices he has been wounded . 
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When Edwin and Father G .  f i nd Marc i a  uncons c i ous , Father 
G .  is rel ieved : " i ndeed he pre ferred thi s type o f  s ituation 
to normal par i s h  vis i t ing , with its awkward c onversation and 
the i nevitable cups of tea and sweet bi s cu i t s " ( 1 6 4 ) . 
Although one can sympathi z e  with Father G . ' s  des i re to avoid 
awkward conver s a t i ons , one wonders how much his own detached 
manner contributes to the awkwardnes s . Father G .  does not 
s eem to be equ i pped to meet Marc i a ' s  needs , but then " Trendy 
Tony ' s "  rock- and - r o l l  s ervices are not her cup o f  tea e ither . 
As a counterpo i nt to Father G . , Pym dep i c ts the Rev . 
David Lye l l , a c ountry priest who i s  bri e f ly Letty ' s  friend 
Marj orie ' s  f i ance . Lyel l  i s  unhappy with h i s  pari s h  and 
yearns for the c ompany o f  " gentl ewomen " ( presumably thos e  
s ame gentlewomen who Father G .  thinks are taking care o f  
Marc ia ) .  Lye l l  i s  f a s t idious and s nobb i sh : 
Any attempts he had made to " improve " the church 
services had met with scorn and hos t i l i ty and when 
he tried to v i s i t  the cottages he was f orced to 
l ook at t e l evi s i on programmes which they hadn ' t  
even the good manners to turn o f f . He f ound i t  
s hocking t h a t  such people shoul d  have no running 
water or i ndoor s anitation and yet be s laves to 
the box . Even the old women , who might have been 
the backbone of the congregation in ear l i e r  t imes , 
seemed d i s incl i ned to attend c hurch , even i f  
conveyed there and back by c ar . ( Quartet in 
Autumn 4 2 ) 
I t  seems as i f  Father Lye l l  and Father Ge l l ibrand long f or 
the mythical pari shoners depi cted i n  Tro l l ope ' s  Bars etshire 
nove l s  or Charl otte Yonge ' s  Dai sy Cha i n  but are s tuck with 
real people l i ke Lye l l ' s  tel ly-watching yoke l s  and the quirky 
rec luse Marc i a . Both men are part i a l ly at f a u l t  for the i r  
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i rrel evance to the needs o f  peopl e ,  and yet Barbara Pyrn makes 
c l ear that modern people won ' t  stand for " o l d  time re l igion , "  
i n  which hymns depict them as " sunk i n  s in and whe lmed with 
s tri f e "  ( 1 6 ) . I nstead the Church o f fers hymns " that might 
s eem to have been spec i a l ly written so as not to o f fend the 
mos t  mi l itant agnostic or athe i s t , s et to . . .  tune [ s ]  that 
nobody seemed to know " ( 9 6 ) . The latter agno s t i c  and athe i s t  
hymns s et t o  tunes that nobody s eems to know are a per fect 
metaphor for the Angl ican Church Pyrn depicts : i t  o f fends no 
one because it promu lgates no bel i e f s  weight ier that the 
general propos i t ion that a bus trip to the beach might be 
good for you , and of fers no recogn i z ab l e  tune to keep modern 
Engl i s hmen on key emoti onal ly and spiritua l ly .  I n  the words 
of Phi l ip Larki n  in " Church Go i ng , " " there ' s  nothing goi ng 
o n "  i n  the Angl ican Church o f  Quartet i n  Autumn . 
After the publi cation o f  Quartet in Autumn i n  1 9 7 7  and 
i t s  nominat i on for the Booker Pri z e ,  Barbara Pyrn drew back 
from the abys s of lone l i ness  depi cted in Quartet and turned 
to the wri ting of her last novel A Few Green Leaves . I n  thi s 
book s he returns to a country setting i n  whi c h  everyone knows 
each other ' s  bus ines s , and it is much harder f or peop l e  for 
" fa l l  through the net "  than i n  London . 
Emma Howi ck , the book ' s  protagoni s t , an anthropo l o g i s t  
who has been named f o r  the Jane Aus ten heroi ne by her Eng l i s h  
pro fes sor mother , comes t o  a Wes t  Oxfordshire v i l lage to 
s tudy the vagaries and happenings of vi l lage l i fe .  A Few 
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Green Leaves is not S ome Tame Gaz e l l e , however .  I n  Pym ' s 
f irst nove l , due to the pre - eminent pos i tion o f  the Church , 
Archdeacon Hoc c l eve was , for a l l  his  s hortcomings , the nerve 
center o f  his sma l l  town ; i n  Pym ' s  l a s t  work , Tom Dagna l l ,  
the town ' s  rector mus t  compete with the two phys i c ians who 
minister to the bodies of the peop l e  as wel l  as the i r  
emot i onal needs . Pym makes c l ear the rival ry between the 
c lergy and the doctors throughout the book . 
I n  her notes for A Few Green Leaves , Pym s ets up a 
tens i o n  between corporal and spi ritual mini s ters : 
The theme could be the riva l ry between the doctor 
and vicar brought out i n  various ways . A 
woman who has ret i red and i s  bored with l i fe and 
f e e l s  u s e l es s - -might get spiri tual c ons o l ation 
from the vi car , but ins tead she gets pi l l s  f rom 
the doctor and the vicar gives her typing to do . 
( Ms .  Pym 3 5 , 8 - 9 ) 
The phys i c ians engaged i n  thi s  power s truggle for the heart 
and mind of the v i l l age are an e lderly doc t o r ,  Luke 
Gel l ibrand ( s aid to be the brother of Father Ge l l ibrand i n  
Quartet in 
19 Autumn ) , and the young doctor , Mart i n  
Shrubso l e , who seems t o  have been named for the e i ghteenth-
c entury hymn composer Shrubs o l e , who wrote " Al l  Ha i l  the 
19Phi l i p  Larkin ment i ons i n  one o f  his l etters to Pym 
that he fee l s  s he should curta i l  the use o f  recurr i ng and 
related c haracters in her books : "My feeling i s  that Ange l a  
Thirka l l , for ins tance viti ated her l ater books by ment i on i ng 
everyone i n  every one , and I think i t  i s  a devi ce need i ng 
very s harp contro l i f  this danger i s  to be avoided . I 
rea l i z e  o f  cours e you are us ing a d i f f erent 
method - -coinc i dence rather than Barchester- -but it has 
p i t fa l l s  to my mind a l l  the s ame . I hope thi s doesn ' t  s ound 
presumptuous . "  ( Ms .  Pym . 1 5 1 ,  fol . 2 )  
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Power o f  Jesus ' Name . "  S hrubs o l e  takes a more prominent role 
i n  the book than Ge l l i brand and tri es to manipu late his 
pati ents i n  much the s ame manner that Pym ' s  c lergymen attempt 
to manipulate their exc e l l ent women par i shoners . Emma Howick 
describes him i n  her anthropological notes a s  a " nice young 
man , not part icularly bright but wel l -meaning"  ( A  Few Green 
Leaves 3 9 ) .  A l l  the women in the vi l l age , i nc luding Rev . 
Thomas Dagna l l ' s  s i ster Daphne , admire Shrubso l e ' s s o l i c i tous 
beds ide manner and queue up at his surgery every day hoping 
to s ecure a few kind words and a prescription for i l lnes ses 
real  and imagined . A prescription for medi cation is  a s ource 
of val idati on to these women i n  the s ame way church serv i ces 
may have been to the i r  f orbears . Daphne Dagna l l  s ays o f  Dr . 
Shrubsole , 
" I  f i nd Dr . S hrubso 1 e  s o  sympatheti c . . . . 
He knew j us t  what my trouble was . I do think i t ' s  
s o  important in a v i l l age to have a good doctor 
you have confidence in- -The doctor ' s  real ly the 
most important person , i s n ' t  he ? "  
Emma expre s s ed surpr i s e . I f  there was no 
active Lord o f  the Manor , surely the rector was 
the mos t  important person rather than the doctor . 
( A  Few Green Leaves 4 9 )  
The rivalry between S hrubsole and the c l ergy i s  further 
underscored by the S hrubs o l e s ' des ire to move into the 
Rectory ,  the prettiest hous e  in town . Shrubs o l e ' s  pus hy wi fe 
Avice i s  cons tantly t e l l i ng The Rev . Thomas Dagna l l  that the 
Rectory is too large for him and s hould have chi ldren ( hers , 
o f  c ourse ) to run around its ha l l s  and gardens . The 
S hrubs oles never manage to turn Dagna l l  out o f  the rectory ,  
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but they try the i r  bes t  i n  many subtle and not - s o - subt l e  ways 
to supplant the Rector in h i s  house , activi t i e s  which are 
mi rrored in Shrubs o l e ' s  riva lry with Rev . Dagnal l  in the 
v i l l age . 
Vying wi th the doctors for the a l l eg i a nce o f  the 
vi l lagers is Tom Dagna l l , often referred to by h i s  s i ster and 
others as " Poor Tom . " Emma Howick s ays o f  him i n  her 
j ourna l , 
The rector- -The Rev . Thomas Dagna l l . Poor Tom . 
Tom ' s a - c o l d ' - - Ki ng Lear , wasn ' t  i t ?  Now why 
s hou ld s omething l ike that come to her m i nd when 
she thought o f  the Rector? Perhaps becaus e  he was 
a widower and l ived with his  s i ster ? Hous e 
probably muc h  too big and cold . ( A  Few Green 
Leaves 3 8 ) 
Poor Tom Dagna l l  does lead a l i fe o f  chi l l ed emo t i ons , j us t  
as Edgar i n  K i ng Lear i s  l ocked into h i s  w i s e  madnes s .  
Dagnal l  was married bri e f ly but cannot even remember what his  
wi fe l ooked l i ke many years a fter her death . H i s  s i s ter 
Daphne is s a i d  to have " made a home " for her widower brother , 
but the s ibl ings are detached and mere ly c o - e x i s t  under the 
s ame cold rectory roo f . Daphne Dagnal l  i s  a n  i nterest ing 
reworking o f  Win i f red Malory in Excel l ent Women . Both women 
"make a home " for the i r  detached , i n e f f ectual c l ergyman 
brothers ; the i r  only re l evance in society i s  the i r  pos i tion 
as s i s ter to the c l ergy . Nei ther woman i s  particu l arly 
congenial with her brother , and each has to vie with fawning 
excel l ent women for any pos ition i n  her brother ' s  l i fe . Tom 
i s  irritated by Daphne ' s  cons tant vi s i ts to the v i l lage 
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doctors ; he pays l i tt l e  attent ion to her hims e l f but resents 
her attachment to his rival s ,  the doctors . Unl i ke Wini fred 
Mal ory , Daphne es capes the narrow c l erical worl d  by movi ng to 
Bi rmi ngham with an old fri end s o  she can have a dog . Oddly 
enough , she has not felt free to have a dog l iv ing with her 
brother i n  the country but is glad to put up with the 
i nconveni ence of one i n  a c i ty .  Daphne ' s  dog is symbo l i c  o f  
her relationship with her brother : he hardly notices  whether 
she has a dog or not or whether she moves or stays . The 
f i ct i on o f  "making a home " becomes too muc h  for Daphne 
cau s i ng her to des ert the ranks o f  Dagna l l ' s  exc e l lent women ; 
when s he returns for a v i s i t  to her cold brother and h i s  
rectory , h e  i s  g lad only to s ee her s o  she can make c o f f ee 
for the church ' s  l adies ' group and she l ongs f or the re l at ive 
warmth o f  a bleak Birmingham winter . Pym s ays o f  Dagnal l  i n  
her notebook on A Few Green Leaves , " The vicar has taken 
re fuge in the pas t ,  in the works of Hearne and Anthony a 
Wood " ( Ms . Pym 3 5 , 8 ) . Wood , who i s  Rev . Dagna l l ' s  c h i e f  
pre-occupat ion , apparent ly described a deserted med i eval 
v i l l age i n  h i s  Athenae Oxoniens e s : An Exact H i story o f  A l l  
the Writers and Bishops Who Have Had The ir Education i n  
. Ox ford from 1 5 0 0 , to the End o f  the Year 1 6 9 0  publ i s hed i n  
1 6 9 1 - 2 , and Dagna l l  i s  attempti ng t o  harness the energies  o f  
the women i n  h i s  par i s h  t o  s earch for the Des erted Medieval 
Vi l lage or " D . M . V . " as  he c a l l s  it . Poaching on h i s  rival ' s  
terri tory ,  as  i t  were , he even enl i s t s  the help o f  Dr . 
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Shrubs o l e ' s  elderly mother- i n - l aw i n  the search and s oon has 
her crawling around c l ammy cemeteries copyi ng tombs tone 
inscript ions which may give c lues to the whereabouts of the 
D . M . V .  Dr . S hrubso l e  i s  annoyed by h i s  mother- in- l aw ' s 
activities , whi c h  he s ees as " mo s t  unsui table . "  
Dagna l l ' s  Des erted Medi eval Vi l l age c an be s een a s  a 
metaphor for the Ang l i can Church over which he pres ides , " a  
vast moth-eaten mus ical  brocade c reated t o  pretend we never 
d i e "  in the words of  Phi l ip Larki n  in " Aubade " ( Larkin 2 0 8 ) . 
I ron i c a l l y ,  the D . M . V .  i s  stumbled upon quite by acc ident by 
Mi s s  Vereke r ,  a former governe s s  at the manor hous e ,  who 
takes a wal k  i n  the woods and col l apses near the old ruins . 
Mi s s  Vereker i s  taken to the Shrubs o l es ' house to recuperate 
under the doctor ' s  care ; Mrs . S hrub s o l e  is not de l i ghted by 
the Rector ' s  v i s it to check on M i s s  Vereker and thinks to 
hers e l f ,  
I t  wou ld be j ust l ike him t o  be more i nteres ted i n  
h i s  wretched des erted medi eval v i l lage than the 
prob l ems of an e lderly person in troub l e . " I  
think M i s s  Vereker s hould res t now , " she s ai d  
f i rmly , " a fter a l l  t h i s  exc itement , " s o  o f  course 
Tom could not in a l l  decency pursue the que s t ion 
o f  the s tones . ( A  Few Green Leaves 2 2 5 ) 
Thi s pol i te sparring between the Shrubso l es and Dagna l l  runs 
throughout the book . Shrubs o l e  usual ly comes out ahead i n  
deal ing with the l iving and Dagnal l  i n  coping with the dead . 
The e lderly M i s s  Lickeri s h ' s  death temporar i ly gives Tom 
Dagna l l  the upper hand , 
With M i s s  Lickeri s h ' s  death , Tom felt  that he came 
i nto h i s  own . I f  he had been cons c i ous o f  
i nadequacy i n  the matter o f  Mi s s  Vereker , i t  was 
now obvious that there were some s itua t i ons that 
only the c l ergy could manage properly . The 
doctors had done the i r  part and it was now over to 
Tom . He re f lec ted that had Mi s s  Vereker been 
f ound dead , instead of mere ly res ting on a s tone , 
the doctors wou ld have l e f t  him to it , with Mi s s  
Vereker beyond the need even o f  psychiatric help . 
( A  Few Green Leaves 2 2 9 ) 
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Like Father Gel l ibrand i n  Quartet in Autumn , Rev . Dagna l l  
s eems to deal better with the dead than the l iv i ng . Poor 
Tom ' s a-cold i ndeed . 
Another metaphor for the debi l itated nature o f  the 
Church in the modern world i s  the cottage acros s from the 
c hurch which has many dere l ict automob i l e s  in i t s  yard . Emma 
Howick notes thi s  correspondence and asks , " was there not 
s omething s i gni f i cant and appropriate about t h i s  part i c u l ar 
k i nd o f  mi ngl i ng o f  two rel igious faiths , the anc i ent a nd the 
modern ? "  ( A  Few Green Leaves 1 2 0 ) Later Dr . S hrub s o l e  
wonders i f  Dagna l l  equates hims e l f  with " a  worn-out and 
dumped old motorcar " i n  h i s  j ob as the rector o f  a c ountry 
pari s h . 
To emphas i z e  Dagnal l ' s  inadequac ies and tho s e  o f  the 
modern church , Pym introduces the former Angl ican pri e s t  Adam 
Prince . Prince began to doubt the va l idity o f  Ang l ican 
orders severa l years be f ore the time of the book and went 
over to Rome . He has become a restaurant cri t i c  and genera l 
fus s budget ; h i s  tedious pronouncements about f ood and wine 
are enough to make h i s  l i steners lose the i r  appetites . 
Prince ' s  advice on how to run a pari s h  i s  gal l  and wormwood 
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t o  Dagna l l  and s hows how sma l l  a l o s s  Prince i s  to the 
Ang l i can Church . We l earn that he a lways t r i ed to mi s s  
s pec ial  events run by the women such as f lower fes tiva l s  and 
j umbl e  sales ; he a l s o  ident i f i es watching women arrange 
f l owers as " one o f  the a spects of my c a l l ing that [ he ]  mos t  
enj oyed " ( A  Few Green Leaves 7 6 ) . Pym reco rds Dagna l l ' s  
reaction to Pri nc e ' s  comment , 
Tom thought this  an unusual way o f  l ooking on 
the dut ies of a par i s h  priest ,  but made no 
comment . A fter a l l , h i s  own mos t  enj oyabl e  aspect 
was concerned wi th delving into pari s h  reg i s ters , 
which seemed l i ttle better than watching l adies 
arranging f l owers . ( A  Few Green Leaves 7 6 )  
Dagnal l  rea l i zes his own antiquarian i nterests are hardly the 
real stu f f  of a s p i r i tu a l  l i fe any more than f lower 
arranging ,  but he does not withdraw a ltogether f rom the ques t  
for relevance as does Prince . H e  cannot imagine " arranging 
to be in I taly" f or the f l ower festival as Prince suggests 
and doggedly v i s its the hospital regu larly , " not h i s  
favourite occupat i on or one i n  which he felt  he did much good 
to anyone " ( A  Few Green Leaves 1 6 1 )  . " Arranging to be i n  
I taly" i s  a Tro l l opean metaphor for c lergy dere l iction o f  
duty which we s aw previ ou s ly in the c ompa r i s o n  o f  Father 
Thames of A Gla s s  of B l e s s ings to the Rev . Ves ey Stanhope o f  
Barchester Towers and whi ch reappears in the predi l ecti ons o f  
Adam Prince who has arranged t o  be i n  Italy permanently , 
having j o i ned the Roman Catho l i c  Churc h . 
Emma Howich , the anthropo l ogi s t , c hroni c l e s  a l l  o f  the 
doings of Dagna l l , the Church , and the vi l l agers in her 
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" f i e l d  notes " ;  l i ke the anthropo l og i s t  Evan Cranton i n  An 
Academi c Que s t ion , she perhaps fee l s  " the trouble is  we ' re 
runni ng out o f  primitive people s o  we ' re driven back on 
ourse lves [ to s tudy ] " ( 7 9 ) . " Driven back on [ thems elves ] "  i s  
a l s o  a good des cript ion o f  the i nteractions o f  the sma l l  
v i l l age and the church depicted i n  A F ew Green Leaves . The 
sma l l  activi t i e s  o f  j umbl e  sales , Bring-and-Buy s ales , f l ower 
festiva l s , and Tupperware parties are the s tu f f  of vi l l age 
and church l i f e ,  and Emma records them a l l  with an iron i c  eye 
that seems more Austenian than anthropo l ogica l . She engages 
in a bri e f  f l irtation with an o l d  beau , Graham Pett i fer , 
be fore dec iding at the end o f  the nove l that " Poor Tom" 
Dagna l l  mi ght be a su itable mate for her . Like mos t  Pym 
hero ines , she i s  mot ivated by h i s  need for her tact and 
unders tanding o f  people ,  which he c l early l acks being prone 
to " [ drop ] a brick in the way he knew the c lergy sometimes 
did"  ( A  Few Green Leave s 2 4 9 ) . The end o f  the novel f inds 
Emma , Tom , and the v i l lage in pos s e s s ion of " a  few green 
l eave s , "  a few s i gns of l i fe and connect ion , and Pym imp l i e s  
that these few touchs tones " can make s uch a d i f ference . "  
I f  George E l i ot cou ld read A Few Green Leave s , she woul d  
probably des c r i be it as " not optimi s t i c  but me l i orist i c " ; a 
more modern reader mi ght see Pym ' s l a s t  nove l a s  minima l i s t i c  
because the f ew green leaves , the tentative s i gns o f  hope and 
community in the nove l are very s l i ght . Phi l ip Larkin might 
ask , as he d i d  i n  "Vers de Societe " : 
Are , then , thes e  routines 
P l aying at goodne s s , l ike going to church? 
S omething that bores us , s omething we don ' t  do 
we l l  . . . 
But try to feel , because ,  however c rudel y ,  
I t  shows u s  what s hould be? ( Lark i n  1 8 1 )  
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Larki n  goes o n  t o  answer his own que s t i on , " Too s ubt l e , that . 
Too decent , too . " Subt l e  and decent - - perhaps that i s  the 
f inal  v i s i on Barbara Pym gives us in her l as t  nove l A Few 
Green Leaves . The Ang l i can Church i s  being edged as ide by 
the modern s c i ence o f  medic ine but i t  remains " a  s e r i ou s  
hous e  or s e r i ous earth , "  that Pym ' s  characters gravi tate to 
much a s  Dagnal l  i s  attracted to the deserted medieval vi l l age 
whi c h  is i ts e l f  a metaphor for the modern church . 
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CONCLUS I ON 
When a s s e s s i ng the rol e  o f  the Ang l i can Church and 
c lergy in Barbara Pym ' s nove l s , we mus t  a lways examine Pym ' s  
own statement , " The Ang l ican Church and Engl i s h  
l i terature - - thes e  are the two important things i n  my l i fe "  
( Ms .  Pym 9 8 ,  fol . 2 4 ) .  When I was examining Pym ' s  papers i n  
the Bodle ian Library , Robert Hosmer o f  Mount Holyoke Co l l ege , 
who was l ooking at s ome o f  her papers c h i e f ly i n  connection 
with Phi l ip Larki n ,  asked me if  I thought Pym was an agno s t i c  
l i ke Larkin . My answer then and now i s , abs o l utely not . 
Certa i nly an agno s t i c  could write succes s fu l ly about the 
Angl i can Church , but I do not be l i eve she cou l d  capture the 
critical  yet a f fect i onate attitude that Pym has towards her 
c lergymen and the Church . 
Virgi nia Woo l f ,  i n  her essay on Archbi shop Thompson , 
asks the que s t i on , " I s  i t  easy , i s  it pos s ible , for a good man 
to be an Archbi s hop? " ( Woo l f  2 05 ) . In her c l er i c a l  portra its , 
Pym seems to be asking , i s  i t  easy or pos s ible f or a 
c 1 ergyman to be a good man , and , even i f  he i s  , does i t  
matter much in the modern world? Pym wants i t  to be pos s ible 
and to matter , but s he i s  open to a negative outcome to her 
i nqu i ry . 
Archdeacon Hoccl eve o f  Some Tame Gaz e l l e  i s  a vain , l azy 
c l ergyman who is not part icul arly good , but he does matter to 
the world o f  the nove l i n  which he appears . The pos it ion o f  
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the Church i n  h i s  community invests him with the re l evance he 
does not i nnately pos s es s . Because the people l ook to him,  he 
has an important rol e , but , unl ike Graham Greene ' s  "wh i s key 
prie s t "  i n  The Power and the Glory ,  Hocc l eve d o e s  not grow 
moral ly becaus e  o f  h i s  pos i t i on . He mere ly pres ides . H i s  
curate Donne i s  equal ly fatuous and as sures t h a t  the next 
generation of priests wi l l  be as ine f fectua l  as Hoccl eve ' s .  
Al though Some Tame Ga z e l l e  i s  humorous ,  Barbara Pym s eems to 
be saying that the Angl i can Church rea l ly cannot s urvive many 
generati ons o f  the Hoc c l eve type or many o f  the type in any 
one generat ion . 
Theo Grote , the Bi shop o f  Mbawawa , acts a s  a 
counterpo int to Hoccl eve and Donne . Jus t  as Bri t a i n  i s  l o s i ng 
her empire due to the emerging aspiration s  o f  f ormer 
colonies , the national church i s  s t i l l  s endi ng fri endly 
idiots l i ke B i s hop Grote out to convert the heathens . The 
c l ergymen of S ome Tame Ga z e l l e  pres age the nadi r  o f  
Angl i canism found in No Fond Return o f  Love , A n  Unsu i table 
Attachment and Quartet in Autumn . 
Ju l i an Mal ory o f  Exce l l ent Women i s  a better man than 
Hocc leve , Donne or Grote , but he is too ascetic and detached 
to matter much to the community he i s  suppos ed to s erve . 
Mal ory ' s  church func t i ons only due to the mini s trations o f  
the excel lent women i n  the pari s h ;  however , a s  Pym ' s  nove l s  
progress , the s e  women withdraw their services  t o  the Church , 
beg inning with Wi lmet Forsyth i n  A G l a s s  o f  B l e s s ings , who 
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re fuses t o  be drawn into the role o f  he lpmeet to Father 
Thames . Ma lory and h i s  spiritual brothers , Nevi l l e  Forbes o f  
N o  Fond Return o f  Love and Tom Dagna l l  o f  A Few Green Leaves , 
mean wel l ,  but l ive i n  the ir own worlds o f  ritua l , i ncense 
and deserted medi eva l v i l lages , as  doe s  the detached Rev . 
Mark Ainger o f  An Uns u i tabl e  Attachment , who i s  said to be 
" not part icularly i nterested i n  human bei ngs " ( 1 7 ) . 
The prie s t s  o f  Pym ' s  middle work , Father Tul l iver o f  
Les s Than Ange l s ,  who badgers the women i nto s erving him;  
Father Thames and Father Rans ome o f  A Glass of  B l e s s ings , who 
c o l l ect luxuri e s  and command the women ; Father Benger , the 
pet -we l coming mini ster of No Fond Return of Love ; and Bas i l  
Branche and Randolph Burden o f  An Uns u i table Attachment , who 
cater to the r i ch , represent the Ang l i can c l ergy at thei r  
wors t . Even the hard-working c lergy are drab l ike Rockingham 
Wi lmot and Mr . Pa ladin i n  Civi l to S trangers o r  tired and 
burned out l i ke Nicolas Clevel and in Jane and Prudence . The s e  
c lerical f i gures have prepared us f o r  t h e  s ad urban world o f  
Quartet i n  Autumn , where elderly pens i oners l ike Marc i a  and 
Letty have no connecti on to the Church and " fa l l  through the 
net " of s o c i a l  s ervices . Father Gel l ibrand s eems to have no 
t ime for women , and Marc i a  and Letty have no t ime and perhaps 
no incl inat i on to be exce l l ent women duri ng their working 
years . Soc i a l  s ervices try to f i l l  the gap , but they do not 
provide the world of activity and the poi nt of reference 
which the Church used to repres ent . Quartet in Autumn has no 
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s o c i a l  or re l i g i ous matri x ;  indeed , the t i t l e  i s  i ronic as , 
once they l eave their o f f ice , the four mai n  characters do not 
func t i on as a quartet . 
Coming a f ter Quartet in Autumn , A Few Green Leave s  i s  
Barbara Pym ' s  more hope ful farewel l  t o  her readers . Pym has 
l e ft the urban l andscape and retreated to a s ma l l  backwater 
where there are sti l l  s i gns o f  Angl i c an l i fe . Granted , Tom 
Dagna l l , as was ment i oned above , i s  detached and taken up 
with antiquarian research , but he and the two doctors do 
provi de a nerve center for v i l lage l i fe .  The search by 
Dagna l l  and h i s  par i s honers for the des erted medi eval v i l l age 
and the ques t  by these s ame pari shoners for a prescript i on 
and attent ion f rom the doctors are meagre activities , but 
they do confer meani ng on l i fe . The s e  f ew green l eaves imply 
hope and cont i nu i ty . 
I n  one o f  her j ourna l s , Barbara Pym asks  poignantly , 
Can we only love something c reated by our own 
i magination?  Are we i n  f ac t  unlov i ng and 
unlovab l e ?  Then one i s  al one , and i f  one i s  alone 
then l over and beloved are equa l ly unreal . 
( Ms .  Pym 4 3 : IV,  1 0 ) 
Barbara Pym ' s Angl ican Church and c lergy are both portraits 
o f  a debi l itated tradi t ion and neces s a ry l ove obj ects to the 
exce l l ent women of her early and midd l e  work . The women 
def ine the Church because they l ove i t , s erve it and are 
wi l l i ng to cater to its c l ergy ; they s ee the f l aws but l ove 
the idea o f  the c lergymen the way a mother loves a 
disappo inting c h i l d . 
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I n  Pym ' s l as t  novel , A Few Green Leaves , the exce l l ent 
women are a dwi ndl ing few ,  harne s s ed to the Rev . Tom 
Dagna l l ' s  ant i quarian res earch . The obj ect o f  thi s researc h , 
the des erted medi eval vi l lage , i s  an e s s ential l ove obj ect t o  
Dagna l l , j us t  a s  he and Pym ' s other c l ergymen are to the 
exc e l l ent women and to Pym hers e l f .  Pym ' s  inte l l i gence and 
hones ty compe l her to admit the s hortcomings o f  the Churc h , 
but she l oves " that vast moth- eaten mus ical  brocade " and 
real i z e s  that it is nece s sary to her s ense of rea l i ty . 
Barbara Pym ' s c lergymen are ob j ec t s  o f  a f fection created 
by the imagi na t i on of  the many capab l e  but wi s t fu l  excel lent 
women i n  her nove l s . Pym ' s  women need someth i ng to batten 
onto in the mid-twent ieth-century world which f i nds them 
redundant ; many of them c l i ng to the Church , an i ncreas i ngly 
l e s s  relevant i nst itution . And who should we expect to f i nd 
running this  decaying institution- - Hugh Lat imer and N i c o l a s  
Ridley ?  Mos t  l ikely , Jul i an Ma l ory and Tom Dagna l l . 
Pym ' s l a s t  book , A Few Green Leaves , ends with the 
meet i ng of  the parish h i s tor ical  s oc i ety in the rectory . Mos t  
o f  the v i l lagers are there a s  i s  Adam Princ e , the f ormer 
rector , who has gone over to Rome becaus e  he doubts Ang l i can 
orders . Dr . Ge l l ibrand i s  to give a l ecture on s eventeenth­
century med i c ine , but the talk turns i nto "a harking back to 
the ' good o l d  days ' o f  the nineteen thirt i es before the 
introduction of  the Nat i onal Hea l th Servic e "  ( 2 4 3 ) . He 
ramb l e s  i nto the bene f i ts of long walks in the fresh a i r  and 
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j ogging , not i ng ,  " l adies cou l d  d o  i t  too , no harm i n  that , 
but under medical superv i s ion , o f  cours e .  We couldn ' t  have 
ladies dropp ing down dead , could we . ? "  ( 2 4 3 )  Dr . 
Ge l l ibrand , the high pri e s t  o f  medi c i ne , i s  no more rel evant 
than the Angl ican c l ergy ,  it wou ld seem . 
Tom Dagna l l  s ays o f  the talk , " '  Not qu ite a l l  I ' d hoped 
for , but I think peopl e  enj oyed it and I suppos e  that ' s  the 
mai n  thing . I s n ' t  that what l i fe ' s  a l l  about ' he added , 
hardly expecting an answer" ( 2 4 4 ) . " Not qu ite a l l  [ anyone 
had ] hoped for " but enj oyabl e  i s  a good description o f  the 
Church and c l ergy in Pym ' s nove l s . Her c l ergy are humorous ,  
maddening , tuned out o f  the world and tuned i nto i ncense and 
b i rettas ; they are vain and s e l f i s h , but s omet imes warm­
hearted and abs ent-mindedly kind . In fact , Pym ' s c lergy 
f i gures are exemplars o f  a l l  her mal e  characters wri t  
churchly and exotic . A s  Pym states i n  her Jan . 1 ,  1 9 7 8 ,  
i nterv i ew i n  the Times Literary Suppl ement , s he was a c lo s e  
observer o f  both men and the Angl ican Church , and " when you 
make a c l o s e  study of s omething or s omebody you do tend to 
become fond of i t "  ( Ms .  Pym 9 8 ,  fo l . 3 2 ) . She goes on to s ay 
that s he pokes fun at men and the Church because o f  her 
a f fection for them . 
For an author with the c omic and i ronic gi f t s  o f  Barbara 
Pym , the Church and i t s  c l ergymen are not only obj ec t s  o f  
a f fection , but a l s o  humorou s and s omet imes frustrat i ng 
mi rrors o f  both the absurdity o f  the human cond i t ion and i t s  
1 3 3  
potent i a l  for connectedne s s  and meaning . A s er i ou s  hou s e  on 
serious earth and the meeting house o f  all  our c ompu l s ions , 
the Ang l i can Church o f  Barbara Pym robes i t s  i ne f fectual 
c l ergy in ant iquated trappings that used to c ommand bel ie f  
and awe . I n  a twentieth-century world much i n  need o f  bel i e f  
and awe , Barbara Pym f i nds the Anglican Church and c l ergy ' s  
s earch for meaning and community o ften ridic u l ou s  but never 
obso l ete . 
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